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CANADIAN TRADE WITtI SOUTHI AFRICA.

A Steamiship lias been chartered to convey Canadian
exhibits to the Exhibition to be field shortly in (lie city of
Grahiar's Town, Cape Colony. Site wvill rernrin at Que-
bec tili the end of the month to Joad exhibits. \Ve under-
stand that fil-thier information niay be obtained front the
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa regarding the Exhi-
bition, and that exhibits wvill be carried and reiurned free
of charge. South Africa is a promnisitig fi'eld for Canadian
trade. It lias been cxploited very succesisfully by Ameni-
can manuifacturers and by a linuitcd nunîber of Canadian
firins who have had the enterprise to invade that field.
For the information of our readers vc niy mention that
the population of Cape Colony at the census of 1891 'vas
1,527,000, Of wvhich 377,000 wvere wvhites. The population
of Natal was 555,500, of îvhich 42,759 were wvhites and
43,000 East Indians. The population of Pondoland wvas
200,000, Of Zululand 146,000, Amatongaland 38,000,
Swvaziland 6o,ooo, B3asutoland 218,000, and of Betchulana.
land about 66,000 ; these native territories having so fair
but a limited wvhite population. The colonies il dI depcnd-
encies just cnumieratcd arc ail B3ritish, litut Inside s these
there is thc Transvaal Rcpublic under the suizcrainty of
Great Bnitain, havitig a pýopulation of about 85o,ooo, of
'which over i6o,ooo arc wbites. Besidcs the Tiransvaal
there is the Orange Free State with a population of about
2io,000, of whichi 78pooo are wvhite. In the early days of
sewing machines the Canadian Wanzer Machine wvas
aniong the most popular in use iii Souih Africat,.ivu Cana-

diauî stoves, office and school furniture, sa~shes, doors, and
bouse-building matenial, windowv sliades, bicycles, type
setting machines, agricultural implemnents and uther hiles
of Canadian manufacture, have found great±r or less favor
in those colonies. American mianufacturers, however,
have hitherto had the lion's share of the trade because of
their greater facilities for shipment and becauise of tlîemr
greater enterprise. There is a large market, hoîve%,'er, for
Canadian goods in South Africa, and it only requires a little
investigation to conmmence on, and a littie courage and
enterprise to follow it up, to develop a large and steady
trade in that quarter of the world. The bulletins îvhich
the Canarlian Manufacturers' AssoLliation propose to pub-
lisli should serve a very useful purpose in directing Cana-
dian trade int newv channels abroad, and in the meantime
nituch can be done by judiciouis exhibits at such exhibi-
tions as that at Graham's Town.

PURIFICATION 0F SEWAGE.,

lII r. G. BARROWV, CITY ENGINEBIt, fiAIIIL1TOS'.

There are fewv questions of more iriterest tban that o!
the hest nîanner o! disposing o! the sawage of our towvns
and citits, and it nîay be also said fewv questions are beset
with greater difficulties. Whien it is considered that ibis
subject bas occupied the minds o! sonue of the most practi-
cal analysts, engineers and scientists o! Europe for many
years back, and even at the present day there stiti exista a
great diversity o! opinion as to the best inethod to be
adopted, it xnay Wveil be pronounced a question dificuit of
solution. It îvould seeni îvisdomn to avoid becommng a
partizan of any particular system, because it frequently
happens tliat the surroundings o! a < ity, the nature o! thue
soil in its vicinity, value of land, etc., dictate the best
methods to be adopted in eacli particular case.

T1he niethdds of purification best known at the present
time are : ist. Broad irrigation, or the distribution of
sewage over large tracts o! land, having in view the growth
of useful crops,called sewvage farniing. This systenu will talie
4,000 to 6,000 gallons per acre per day. 2nd. Land filtra-
tion, in which purification is obtained by the passage of
the seivage throughi light soif withlî ittle or no attempt to
grow crops; 6o,ooo gallons may be wsed to the acre on this
plan. 3rd. Chemical precipitat ion, in îvhiclh the puri fication
is ohtained by means of certain precipitants sucb as lime,
alum, saits of mianganese, sulphate of iron, which precipi-
tate aIl the suispended matter in tanks, and also remnove a
small part o! organic matter in solution.

Coînbinations of the above are frequently made. To
these meîhods'have been lately added the septic tank
systemn adopted at Exeter, England ; the biological
rnethod, by wvhicli the purification is souglit to bc obtained
by means o! bactcnia contained in filters, generally made of
coal, coke, polarite, etc. ; the treatment laîely advocated
by 14r. Adeney, of Dublin, Ireland, in .%hich aftcr precipi.
tation wvith salis o! manganese the effluent is treated Nvith
nitrate of soda to conuplete purification.

Ordinary city sewvage is a mixture o! a very coreplex
character and is derived froin the discharge taking place

*A paper Trat itefote the Canadian Atiociation of Siallonary unetntr.
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froin wvatcr ciosets, sinks, and also Manufacturing wastes,
and in those cities having the conibined systemi of sewer-
age, various substances fromn the stieets. The quality of
sewage in différent chties varias considerably, the difference
being largely causcd by the nature of the manuifacturing
wvastes wvhich are rectived into the sewers. A gallon ef
ordinary sewage contains about zoo grains of solid Matter,
30 grains being in suspension and 70 in solution, 6o grains
of wvhich are minerai and .io organic miatter, the analysis
of vhich wvouid yield to each ioo,ooo parts the following
resuits

Total Solds. Suspended. Aluin. 1FreeAiniaonta. organic Ammonla.
140 40 20 5 1

What is required te bc donc is the rernovai of ai
flatter in suspension and as niucli as possible of the
organic niatter in solution. The organic ainmonia or
aibuininoid aininonia is generaiiy considered by cheinists
to be the miost rehiable index of the amount of polluting
niatter present in the sewage. The removal ef the sus-
pendcd matter is at present best done by means of chemi-
cal precipitation, but the effluent so obtained still contains
erganic niatter in solution, wvhich unless discharged inte a
large body of pure wvater is hiable to set up secondary
deconîposition. The removal of the organic matter in
solution contained in the tank effluent niay be almost
conipletely donc by filters composed of cither coal, coke,
polarite, land, etc.

The advocates of the biological method of purification
say that the inatter in suspension may hie iiqucfied by
liquefying bacteria, wvhich are cuitivated and sustained by
the air and sewage contained in the filter, and by this
means the sludge would be entirely donc awvay with. But
grave doubts are expressed by sewage experts as te the
abiiity of these bacteria or micro-erganismns te perform
this office, or in plain language they do not believe that
they can '1get away"- with the sludge, and the opinion is
generally held that wvith average town scevage there wvill
be the sewage sludge accompaniment. A wvriter on this
subject facetiously remarked that ;f the bacteria cati be
utiiized toecat up the sludge, wvhat a pity it is they cannot
be trained te drink up ail the liquid.

TANKS.

Precipitation tanks are muade both circular and rect-
angular-their capacity being based on the maxi-
mni daily flowv of sewage. If the quiescent systemi is
adopted the tanks should be so arranged as te permit the
liquid sewvage te have at lcast a rest o! ii heurs. If the
continuous flow systemn be adopted, then sufficient capacity
must be aliowved se that two hours at least wvill clapse
during the passage of the sewvage through the tanks.
Provision has also to bc made for the tank wvhen flot in
use, and for the first part of storms. Experience has
dcmonstratcd that they should be of Mediumn size, as very
large enes have been found more difficult to Manage. 'The

parts in contact with thc liquid seivage must be smoetb,
and the sludge drains shouid have quick slopes tewards
the eiudge wveli. Experience has shown that no danger
fromn freezing may be apprehended in this latitude in
wvirter timie. The precipitants Most commoniy used are
limie, aluni, soluble saîts of manganese, sulphate of iran.

FI LTERS.

A .vell-desifined and well.oporated filter, aIl agrec, is a
most excellent and efficient purifier cf sewage. Formcrly
it wvas believed that its action -vas mcrcly mechanical, or
that of a fine strainer. Subsequently it was found that
those polluting erganic matters in solution cantaincd in the
scevage wvhich had an affinity for exygen underwent
chemnical deconîposition and were transformed into new

products of an innocuous nature, and this resuilt wvas
broughit about hy minute living erganisms called nitrifying
bacteria, se that in fact the purification wvas chiefly duc
te these bacteria. A filter should be so constructed that
air cati permneate its wvhoe structure. It must aiso have
periods of rest. The nîost rnodcorn wvay is to aiiow the
ciarified tank effluent te completeiy fill the filter se that the
liquid just appears over the top of the filter; after Teinin
ing there for about an hour it is discharged b3' opening a
valve situated' at the bottomi of the filter. Very good
resuits have been obtaincd, howcver, by ail >ving the
sewage to be distributed over the surface of the filter by
means of gutters, and allowving the liquid to filter slowly
through. The filters shouid be several in numnber and
each ailowed a pA.riod of rest. The very best resuits have
been obtained tram filters composed of coal, the depth
being about 4 feet and the sizes varying fromn -ý inch cubes
to 1-16 inch cubes. It is said that coal produces a better
effluent than any other substance experimented with,
lhaving a chemnical as well as bacteriologicai action. 1 have
been making experiînents wvîth coal filters and aise wvitli
mixtures of ceai and siag, and with sand and coke, and
ccrtainiy the effluent from the coal filter is the best. It is
necessary that ail suspended matter be remnoved before
the effluent reaches the filter. Sewvage disposai has
been more studicd and has made more advancemcnt in
England, Germany and France than if any other parts et
the world, but this bas probably been caused, especially in
England, by dense populations situated on the banks of
comparatively smail bodies et water (this does net apply
te those cities situated on the seaside); whereas in America
wvith the huge fresh water lakes and gigantic rivers inte
wvhich the sewage is discharged, evii effects are flot feit for
many years, and it is only wvhen the cities reach a large size
that scwage purification becomnes necessary and imperative.
Now, both in the United States and Canada, chies and
towns are beginning to feel the necessity of disposing of
their sewage. Much mnay be learnt by experience gained
in Europe, stili I am et opinion that climatic différences
and other purely local conditions wvili lead the Anierican
and Canadian mind, se prolific in invention, te pcrhaps
impreve on the European methodsof purification,eor at any
rate te evolve some plans which wviil be particularly
adapted te the nceds of our climate and country.

The followving practicai deductions frem the considera-
tien et this subject suggest themnseives: The sewvage fartu
should only be seiected wvhen land situated near the city is
suitable in character, and below or very little above the
semer outicts, and et reasonable price. If such land is net
available and a high rate et purification is requircd, clarifi.
cation if tanks by chemicals, foliowed by filtration, is the
bcst *plan. Coiicct by means ot intersecting scwers ai
sewage te anc station, se that ail cati be under one Maniage-
ment. If part et the scwage needs pumping ind part
ceuid bc carricd te purification station by gravity wvithout
pumping, then two stations might be the mest economical.
Such would be our case in Hamilton. In building a filter
select the very best material, wvhich I wveuld say, wvithout
hesitation, is ceai. It will give a better effluent and
necessitate a lcss area than any ether material.

The researches and experinlents made by Mr. Adeney,
et the Royal Dublin Society, on polluted wvaters, arc et
great value te the subject et sewage purification. He
examined the gases contained in poliutcd -vater and the
changes wvhich toôk place in these gases, due te fermenta.
tien. These changes were caused 12y living erigafisms,
and hie discovcred that it wvas necessary te supply them
with oxygen in order te premote healthy bacteriolysis.
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This oxygen lie Supplicd by adding pure wvatcr (whichi
always contains a certain ailloutt of dissolvcd oxygen) ta
the poiiuted sewvage wvater, and if sufficient %vas added
purification %vas completed, but if not, puirefactive fermen-
tation would take place. His examination revcaled two
distinct stages of bacterial fermentation; the first he called
carbon oxidation, and the second nitrification of nitra-
oxidation. The first takes place much quicker than the
last and the liquid during the last stage %vill gencrally take
oxygen froni the air quicker than the organisms take it
from the liquid. The conclusion which Mr. Adeney
drawvs is that il the first stage, viz., bacteriolysis, can be
made ta take place at the disposai %vorks, then the final
stage can be allowed ta take place in the river or lake into
wvhich the effluent is diýcharged, provided these bodies of
fresh wvater yield the riecessary amaunt of axygen ta cani-
plete the last stage af purification. 1 have thought that
the miethod af purification advocatcd by Mr. Adeney is
Nvorthy af great consideration, as filters in aur climate may
not be successful unless covcred over, and then the cost
of roofing wvould be vcry great and require frequent
iepairs. Especially wvould this be the case in very large
works where the filters wvould caver many acres. The
buildings at the sewage disposai works should be neat in
appearance, vieil lighted, vcntilated and providcd with ai
modern canveniences for the employecs. Garbage
destroyers should be built near the disposai Nvorks, so that
the heat g6nerated may be utilized ta raise steam ta run
the inachinery of disposai wvorks, liglit the wvorks and dry
the siudge wvhere precipitatian wvorks are in use.

Before 'concluding this paper I wvou.d draw your
attention ta anc vcry marked improvement effected by aur
disposai works. Formcrly at the outiet of the Ferguson
avenue sewver, large quantities of excreta, animal sub-
stances, orange peels, paper, rags and offensive matter
imprisoned in grease wvere discharged from the sewvcr, and

r at times were deposited by the wind alang the shore
wvhere it becarne putrid and rendered the shore of the bay
most offensive. Sometinies huge masses floated out into
the bay and werc deposited at the beach. Now this lias
been entircly donc awvay with, and although we con-
templated putting in filters at Ferguson avenue works,
still 1 believe very good wvork has been already donc.

SANITARY EXCESS.

liv W'M. WVATSONJ.

The Surveyor of London, England, reports an
important meeting of municipal engineers hcid in Greater
London, on Fcb. -25 th, ta, discuss the variaus methods of
deodorizing and ventilating sewers, and ta decide upon a
uniform system throughout the municipalities, of public
sewer ventilation. The meeting was nccssary on account
af the difficuities cncountered by the municipalîties (which
have unwviscIy adapted the United. States sanitary systemn)
through the almiost constant discharge of sewer gases froni
the ventilation grates in the centre of the street, and the
failtire of niany expensive experinients made with the
abject ai reniedying the evil.

The examinatians af the drainage plans af a recently
built schooi in the South of England show the dangerous
practices persans wvill rcsort ta ta act up ta the fashion af the
age. The drain in this case is taken the longest wvay round ta,Q6 the wvater closets and lavatories, bending squarely three
tumes, and at cach bend there is a catch pit or inspection
chamber. There is also an interceptiontrap, a breather,
and large inspection chamber, wvhich form impediments ta
the flowv ai the solids from the closet ta the street seiver,
causing a siuggish Streami, that deposits the filthy matter

at ench and every angle and at the interception traps,
there puttefying and generating gases that wvill find sanie-
whcre an exit and contaminate the atmosphiere. The
proper ivay ta have draincd the school wvas ta avoid any
impedimcnts and run the drain pipe lines as straighit
and direct as possible frani strect ta lavatories and
then vcrticaliy ,above ta the highcest point ai the school
roof, having ail rain-water leaders branchced inta the
scevage pipe line.

The piacing af interception traps on private drains
cuts off the ventilation ai public sewvers, wvlich they
formerly sccured through the house soul pipe that wvas
carried forviard througli the roof, and the untrapped drain
wvater leaders wvhich, wvhen in action, discharge large
volumes ai atmosplieric air into the public sewers eacli
time the sewvage wvas discharged dowvn the soul pipe, or
wvhen rainwvater passed daovn the leader pipes. Then cachi
and every soul pipe and rainwater leader fornied a ventila-
tion up cast shait for the street sewers at short distances of
only a fcw yards apart, wvhich conipclled the rapid circula-
tion ai fresh air down the surface grates ai the streets and
up the local pipes ta the housetops. Ail this puriiying
ciement is aboiished wien the American systeni ai scwer
construction and the interception trap is adopted. Most
cities and tavins ai Great Britain wvhicli have employed
that system have ta provide for the deodorizing ai large
quantities ai foui gas that is constantly generating in the
sewers, because they cannat now get the circulation ai air
nceded ta prevent: the sewagc and solid matter the sewage
cantains from putrciying during the tume they arc passing
through the sewers ta the outfali at the sewage disposal
works. Thus we find that the natural ventilation is pre-
ventcd. On the other hand it is proved that if sewage be
not iinmediately treated by acrating influences it wvill
commence at once ta, putrefy in the sewers and wvork 'mis-
chief, and artificial mnethads of acration or deodorizing
must be resorted ta or the public health wil1 quickly suifer.
It is knowvn by experience that artificial mneans cannat be
relicd upon, thaugh they are very expensive.

Under the old dispensation, vihen owners wcre per-
initted ta put in their drains of broken pipes, bricks,
or Wood, with no regard for gradingr, for flu, or tighit
jainting, aiten pointing towards and following quite in the
wvrong direction, and when there wvcre no general raies or
designs adopted for the scwage disposai ai the municipality
on a coniprehensive plan, a large number af such drains
wverc iu*Ltt&Y UseIcss as sewa-gecares and we-re nothing
but ccsspoois gencrating sevier gases and distributing
poisonous fluid into the surraunding subsail. The Govern-
ment became alive ta the dangers of these evils and gave
permission' for eacb municipality ta enforce such improved
sanitary regulations as wvould effectivcly stamp out such
dangeraus practices and compel ail, drains ta be con.
structed wvith good rnaterial and expert 'vorkmanship.
When the Act af Parliament became aperative a svarm af
professional theorists, sanitary appliance man ufacturers,
interested tradesmen and public wvorks contractors
gathered round the variaus municipal authorities and
pointed aut ta, theni that it wvas necessary ta thorauglily
remave the aid sanitarv abuses, that intricate and castly
appliances, coupled wvith extremeiy drastic regulatians that
required an extensive staff ai inspectors and ather arrange-
ments ta apply them, wvere needed. Most unfortunately
for the public hcalth many municipalities wvere guided by
such advisers and adopted their extremne ideas and thus
spoiled the good wvork begun by averdoing it.

When the unnecessarily drastic regulatians wvere
enforced they naturally created a necessity for appliances
ta counteract the evil donc. The natural ventilation which
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the sewers formerly secured by the large volumes of air
carried down the soul pipe by the sewage and rainwater
leaders was shut off. The usual and constant circulation
of air which formerly passed down the surface grates placed
at intervals on the streets, and upward through each soil
pipe and rainwater leader to the housetops out of every-
one's way, was stopped and the public sewers were then
changed from purifiers and destroyers of filth, to recep-
tacles for the accumulation of fout matters and the rapid
generators of poisonous sewer gases, which are now found
to be very difficult to handle.

To try and destroy the evils thus created, various
nietbods have been tried, and amongst a large number a
few of the principal ones may be here xnentioned, viz. : The
flushing of sewers by water wagons and also automatie
flushing appliances, and by creating a current of air with
the heat from gaslights burning in the sewers ; by con-
necting the head of each line of scwer o a tall ventilating
shaft, or to a manufacturer's miii cbimney, or into the
ashpit under the steam boilers ; by building vaults under
the surface, ventilating grates in the streets, and installing
deodorizing chemical evaporating machines intended to
destroy the foul odors. When these artificial means are
put in practice it is found they have each disadvantages
unknown to the old natural ventilation processes. Lt is
proved that having one ventilation shaft at the terminating
lîead of each line of sewer is not sufficient, that air sbafts
are needed between each and ail the street grates ; that
gaslights cannot be mnade reliable, for they occasionaliy
eîther smother or blow out and then add to rather than
ieduce the nuisance. Flushing sewers allow plenty of
tinie for the manufacturing of sewer gases between the
periods of flushing, and ventilation is needed even
wben flushing is adopted. When chemical evaporat-
ing machines are used tbey need to be numerous,
one for each grate, and even then the pressure in
the s-ýwers due te, the want of circulation of air is often
such that it forces the poisonous gas through the inter-
ception traps, which then passes either into the dwelling
throughi the fixture traps or out of the breather pipes in
front of the buildings on which they are placed at a levet of
within one foot of the ground line. Ail 'such apparatus

are expensive besides and require constant attention and
renewat.

The meeting of municipal engineers and surveyors
already menti>ned, after discussîng the advantages and
disadvantages of the differtnt artificiat methods of deodor-
izing sewer gases, decided to advise ail municipalities to

adopt so much of the old system of sewage ventilation as to

ventilate eacb private drain by taking a hranch pipe from
the sewer side of the interception trap up to and above the

top of the buildings. This is very good by just s0 much

as it returns to the former systems of naturat and local
ventilation, but it still leaves the interception trap in each
private drain that forrns a catch bag, and often retains the
solids of the sewage that passes through theni, and in a

short time chokes the private drain and totatly disorgan-

izes the bouse sanitary app!iances ; it also spoils and

destroys the ventilation of the house soul pipes, because
when there is any interception between the street sewers,
and the terminating end of the soit pipe above the roof,
it prevents the warm air of the street sewers from con-

stantiy moving iupward through the vertical soul pipe and
carrying aiong with it any foui gases that rnight generate
in the waste pipes. To rely upon an upward circulation
through a breather pipe placed at the foot of a house drain
otten faits attogether, because the current of air is soine-
tumes changed to pass down from tbe roof to the grotind

uine in place of passing upwards, flrst by the sewage pass-
ing down the soul pipes and carrying down large volumes
of air with it, wbich is discharged at the ground line by the
breather ; second, then very often the breather pipe is not
in working order through being choked, and third, by the
variations in the temperature of the atmosphere.

The result of the surveyors' meeting proves that the
expensive sanitary excesses and the interception trap is a
total failure, but that the cost of the system bas been thus
far beavy and the standing and the reputation of the
theorists have to be shielded, so that the intricate and
obstructive system must be withdrawn slowly, even if by
50 doing they stili furtber increase the cost of sanitary
appliances. Let sanitarians compare the Unîited States
sanitary methods which have been adopted by Greater
London and a few other towns of Great Britain, with the

large stuif mnanufacturing city of Bradford, England. The
authorities of that city have done everything possible to
assist nature to keep their sewage sweet and odorless in
the sewers until it arrives at the outfall of the sewage dis-
posi warks at Frizenail. The city is crowded to excess
with large manufactories and dyeworks that discharge an
enormous quantity of dirty or greasy water into the coin-
mon sewers daily. And go per cent. of the population are
employed in close greasy factories or other workshops ;
they live in bouses closety biiut together, yet the inhabi-
tants enjoy general good heaith, and their death and sick-
ness rate wilt compare favorabiy with any other towvn,
even where that town enjoys much more favorable circum-
stances. This can be largeiy attributed to*the plain and
efficient sanitary regulations enforced, and to the adoption
of nature's taws in carrying out the principte of dnmestic
sanitation. Tbey do not attow bath or oth-er smatt waste
pipes to be connected directly with the streét sewers, but
each detivers its contents into an open grid and gully trap
which conveys the sewage to the street drain. No sewer
pipe which is connected in a direct way with the street

sewer enters under any building except to serve a w.c.;
then it is constructed of heavy lead or other good metai
and joints. Soit pipes that serve water ciosets in upper
rooms are run up outside the building when practicable,
and the w.c. bend is taken tbrough the outer wall at the
nearest point and connected with the soit pipe outside, and
the pipes fixed in this way work ail right in frosty weather
tbough the city is visited with long and severe frosts and
snows in winter. Tbey aiso put in as short a length of
soit pipe as possible to do the work efficiently; weeping
tule drains are neyer connected with any sewer drain, but
detiver on to an open gully grate outside at the bottom of*
an area window if convenient. The sewage collecting
sewers are generally taken along, the back lane when the
wbole of sanitary appliances are in the rear roonis of the
dwellings. If allowance be made for the smell that must
corne from the numerous open privy middens and the slop-
water closets whicb Bradford stiil uses in many bouses, then
the city of Bradford is about the sweetest and bealthiest
manufacturing town that can be found. 1 may also say
that they do not as a rule use back air vents to water
closets ; and it is unnecessary to use them for the traps,
serving baths and any other small fixtures, because they
are not connected directly witb the sewers.

J ohn Burke, Esq., North Bay, has secured a contract for
tighiting the streeTs of North Bay by etectricity, and fias ptaced
an order with the Canadian General Electric Company, for a
25 tiglit wood arc dynamo, and 15-double carbon brusil arc
lanmps.
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THE VICTORIA .JIBILEE BRIDGE.

The Victoria Jîîbilce Bridge, on wvhich such rapid
progress has becn made during the past few months, is
welii under wvay towards comipletion; in fact, it may be
alrcady said to bc conîpleted as far as being self.supporting
is concerrned, for no portion of it is nowv dependent. tipon
the erection trusses, and the double Jine of rails wili be laid
tlhrotîgthott, just as soon as the old tubîîlar bridge is
rcmnoved. The wvork of erecting the superstructure of the
first span fromt the wvcsterly eîîd %vas commienced on the

twvo erection tmusses, one on each side of the centre, and as
ecdi permanent spant was conmpleted, the crection truiss
wvas inoved in a simiilar nianner for the erection of the next
one.

Thie central spant being so inuch gicater Ilian thc
others required a different method for the ternporary wvork,
and therefore the two erection trusseb wve used io foi,
one. The plan adopted wvas unique; the one îîsed onllîhc
westerly sidc of the ctire %vas cult iii two, and one pbortionî
of it remiovcd t0 the easterly end of thme one usced on tihe
easterly side. On the portion that rinine 1 t:oic extra

r
I 4.4...~ -~

VICTORIA JUBILES RIDG<1E, NIONTIEAL, SIIOWING UNINISIIED CENTRAL SrAN4. THE VIEW IS FROM THE ST. LAMBIERT SIDE, ABOVE THE IIRIDGH.

Sth Decenîber, last year, and it was compieted on the 25th
of the sanie month ; but as il wvas alinost impossible to
carry on further operations during the winter scason, the
wvork of erecting wvas suspended until last spring. The
second span was commienceti on March 23rd,and the wvork
progressed steadily during the season, with the resit that
on tlîe x9th August the central span, which wvas tlîe last
one to be done, wvas ail coupleti up and resting upon its
own bearings, thus practically completing tlîe bridge
proper. This has certainly been rapid work in bridge
erecting, considering that betwveen the '23rd Mardi and
i îth August, twenîy-three spans, Of 254 feet each, for

S double railwvay tracks andi double tramw~ays. and onie 348
feet central span, of similar capacity, were erected in place,
and that during this period of five mninîs the aggregate
anîount of tinie that the prcsent single-track bridge wvas
closeti to train rervice wvas only tweiiîy-five lîours.

The miethoti of erecting the 254 feet spans has been
describeti froni tine 10 tinie, and was carrieti on througli-
out on the sanie general principles. A temporary truss of
as light a character as wvas compatible with wvhat wvas
required of it, wvas erecteti in proper axis on the ground at
thîe entrance 10 the present bridge, and traveleti across the
tube by means of a series of trucks moving onthe rails on
top of the tube. J3locking wvas placeti on these trucks to
carry the truss by means ot ils top memtiers, and the
wvheels were so placeti as to distribute the wveight as uni-
forinly as possible in passing over the tube. he
temporary truss wvas then drawn across the tube by means
of block and tackle, worked by a stationary engine,
sectirely placed on the top of tlîe next tube.

As instance of lio% perfect the arrangements wvere
for the moving of tlîis temporary tiuss, it rnay be stated
that the time occupied in tlue actuai passage from pier to
pier %vas only from four to six minutes in each case. After
this truss had been placed exactly ov'er ils liearings on the
piers il was lowvered into place andi the entire wveight
renmoveti from the tube. During ils passage over the
present bridge and until il wvas securely placeti upon its
own bearings on the piers no trains %vere allowed to pass
throîîgh the tube. This teinporary Iruss being vventy-six
feet two inclies wide and îhirty four feel ten inches high,
centre to centre of post and chords was flierefore coin-
pkctely clear of the tube, anti was then used as the staging
for the ereclion of the permantent bidge. Tiiere w, re

mnemiiers wvere placed, forming a canhilever arin, and it %vas
moveti forward into position over pier ":. 12, and securely
anchored to tlue permanent bridge. On tlue haîf that -%as
taken to the easterly side a similar canhilever arin was
attacheti, aîîdon Atîgulsî 7th the erection truss whichhad not
been divided wvas traveled westwardly over the centre tube
intact, in a similar manner to tlue others, and tlie pins
drîven connecting it %viîh the west cantiléver arn.. The east
end cantilever wvas Ilion nioveti over pier No. 13, andi after it
ivas adjustet o proper position the pins wvere driven con-
necting the cantilever arini iiî the truss andi it %vas
firrnly anchoreti at the east endi to the permanent bridge.

THE ELEVENTII PIER A14D SECTION 0F TVELPTII SrAN.

The blocking on the trucks wvhich supporîed the truss andi
carriéti il across the tube was thezi reinovcd and Ibis
temporary spart thon rested on ils own bearings, ail foreigiî
wveight being entirely renioveti froni the tube. Notwith.
standing the exceptional care whichlia at bcb exerciseti iu
placing this trtiss, the lime that the present bridge wvas
closeti to Iraffic %vas only five lîoîîîs

In regard to work reinaining to lie donc in connection
wvith the bridge proper the reinoval )! the olti tubes wvill be
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the nxost laborioLns; the first span of the tubular bridge
lias already been taken aNvay and it may therefore bc said
that that portion of the new structure is now in active use.
The cutting ai the rivets af the aid structure and the
remioval of the %,arions plates, girders, etc., entails an
immense arnaunt af labor, and it is of such a nature, and
the field for operation is sa limlited, that the greatest care
and caution have ta be exercised in this particular part of
the wvark, more especially an accotint af the incessant
traffic moving in either direction.

VICTORIA JVIIILBE BIRIDGE, NIONTREAL, SIIOWJNG OL) 1UIlE

SURROUS'DED liv NEW STRUCTURE.

The old tubular bridge, as is well known, is a single-
track structure, with a minimum clearance in height ai
only 15 feet. The newv bridge will have a double line af
railway tracks and a clear headway Of 22 feet 6 inches. It
wvill also have a teani roadway and sidewalk on either side
ai the bridge outside the main trusses, which will be car-
ried by the floor beains extended beyond the trusses. The

* total length ai these floor bearns is 66 feet. By wvay ai
comiparison it may be interesting ta note that tbe weight of
iron.-vork in the aId structure is 9,04+ tans, whiilst the new
contains -22,000 tons ai steel. Amongst other wvork yet
remaining ta be done is the widening ai the embankment
approach ta accommodate the team traffic, but that is a
minor matter, and will not incerfere during its construc-
tion wvith the train traffic, nor yet with the bridge itself.

A CONCRETE! FOUNDATION.

A sornewvhat unusual founidatian has just been built
far a new generating bouse the Consumers Gas Ca. is
erecting on Parliament street, Toronta. We believe it is
the first ai the kind in Canada. The building is ta replace
one that had ta be tamn dowvn on account ai the numerous
cracks and settlements developed by iaulty foundations.
The foundations for this heavy building were simply
rubble stone walls in limne martar, wvalls that were built
without any through bonders, plenty ai"' shin.ers," straight
jaints, parts laid up dry and ail small stanes ; con-
sistently with such work the walls were largely built on a
soit made up bottom, one wall was carried down indeed
sixteen feet below the ground level as if in search ai hard
bottam, wvhich nat only caused useless expense in the first
instance, but alsa mnade the expenditure greater in the
new work. liad piles been driven from four or five feet
below the surface aIl round the building until they eithe,

gave an equal frictional resistance or reached hard pan,
the first building would have cast less than it did and stili
be standing. This is a glaring instance af the greater
castliness af ride af thunib inethods in building over mare
scientific ones.

When the aid foundations were removed the archi.
tects had test piles driven at intervals af about ten feet
along the trenches and iound the bottomi ta be s0 sait that
the piles sunk ta rock without practically developing any
fric tional resisýance. Calculationswvere inade therefore an
the basis af the piles acting in direct cornpressian,and from
data thus gained it wvas determined ta drive a double towv
ai piles in the trenclies at twa feet centres staggered.
These piles averaged a depth af ahout twenty-six feet irorn
the ground level. They wvere cut off perfectly level twelve
inches above the bottom oi the trench and cancrete filled
in between ta an even surface wvith the tops af piles,
this thoroughly kceyed the piles togetiier and gave a good
bed to build on.

On the recommenldation ai the architects, Bond&
Smith, Toronto, solid concrete walls wvere then built ta the
graund level, part being sixteen feet deep. With ivals
such as this the loads from the superstructure (a steel
skeleton building) are quite evenly distributed an the piles;
Anather point is that the columin bolts are bedded right ini
the concrete mass and the whole is cahesive and rigid.
The walls were stepped up in thickness fram 3 feet 6 inches
ta 2 feet 3 inches.
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then placeti in the trenchi anti tampcdtiuntil the water
came up to the surface. The wv ls were miade in layers of
nlot more than ciglit inrhes anti svhrever a joint occurred
the layers above ;apped over at least five feet in cither
direction; always before starting a ncw layer the
lower one svas «Iragged " up, swept clean andi satered
thoroughly.

It is sonieshat sîrange that titis methoti of concrete
fouindation svalls has nlot buen mnore extensively useti, for it
ts nu only superior to an ortiinary bonded svaii, but lias
been founti to be clieaper than a stone %vall properly built
in cernent ; dotibiless though wve shall sec it adopteti
more olten in the future nosv that a beginning has been
mnade.

Some dificulty was experienced in carryîng ont titis
,vork through the hecavy generators bearing on the grounti a
fesv feet froîin some of the trenches. On this accounit
before allowing the olti wals to be renioved three-inch
sheet piling wvas driven sixteen feet clown. As the stone
svas taken out svales svere placed along this and carefuhly
strutteti. At one of thîe other trenchies it becanse neces-
sary to underpin tise stone wall of adjoinîng butilding
hefore procerding with the %vork.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF STAT IONARY ENOINEERS.

NINTII A NNUAL CONVENTION.

l'le ninth anitual convention of the Canadiaut Association
o! Stationary Engincers ivas itelti at Hamtilton, on tîte 8th,
9111 and iotît August. The liotel lîcatiquarters %vere at the liew
WValdorf House, anti tîe nmeetings svcre lield inu Oddfellows'
liail, -oln street.

T':flrst session opeieti at ii anix., on Montiay, Sth, witlî
us dnBro. E. J. Phiiip, of Toronto, in the chair, anti vice-

president, Bro. W. F. Cltapmnan, o! Brockviile, iii the vice-
chair. The other exeélutive oficers prescrnt svere, J. G. Robert-
soit, Montreal, secretary; R. C. Pettigrewv, Hamilton, treasurer;
G. C. Mooring, Toronto, doorkeeper. Tîte delegates present
front the branch associations wcre: Chiarles Moseley, joint
Fox, Winî. J. Webb, andt Thos. Evcrsfielti, of Toronto No. i;
.Joîîn M. Dixon anti John J. Richardsonî of Toronto No 2;
Tîtos. Ryan anti Peter McNauglîton o! Montreal No. i; Geo.
Mack-ie of Hlamilton NO. 2; Chias. Asselstine of Kingston No.
le; WTnt. Allait, of London No. 5; John Grundy, o! Brockville
NO. 1ý; Wnî. Bear of Drestien No. 8; Wmn. Oelsclilager o! Ber-
lia No. 9; Thos. Pilgrian of Brantfordi NO. 4; anti joli L.
\%cnticll o! Waterloo No. 17.

Other members reporteti prescrit wcre the officers of
liantilton No. 2, consisting o! Robt. Mackie, president; W. R.
Cernishi, past presitient; Thtos. Chubb, vice-president; .Josepht
Iroii.siuie. recortiing secrctary, James Carroll, financial secre-
tary: Wm. Nash, treasurer; W. 1. Stevens, conductor, anti
Thios. R. Carter, doorkccpcr; Peter Stott, T. Cook, C. Hur-
ton, J. Webb, T. Eliiott, C. De Mille, WV. Morris, J. Wadgc,
Jl. Clair, J. Fieldiing, Davidi Hunter, Robert Stewart, J. M.
Mlorris, anti G. Epps, aIl of Hamsilton; Geo. Gilchrist, Geo.
Braidiey, A. M. Wickciis, Samuel Thonipson, Walter G.
Blackgrove, J. G. Bain, johin Ruse, P. Trow..erti, ail off
Torconto; F. G. Mitchell, of Lontion.

Among the visitors prescrit were J. E. Taylor, reprcsenting
the 1i.ternational Correspondence Scîtools, Scranton, Pl.

Excecutive treasurer Pettigrcw, lîaviîîg introduceti Mayor
Colquhoun, anti Aldernieus Carscallen andi Neihigan, of the
Hamxilton city council, tc 'Mayor came forwarti, anid in the
ninm o! the council anti citizens, welcomcd thie association tO
Hanmilton. The duty demantiet o! ii ivas a pleasing one, for
s.'cieties svith such higli ideals as thîis shîoffld meet wvith
iîospitaiity anti frientiship, wherever they conveneti. His chie!
rcgîet svas, thtat owing to the restrictions o! a city by-iav,
svhich svas as unchangeable as the laws o! the Meties anti Per-
sians, lie couli flot offer thlen tc use o! the City Hall as a
meeting room, but hie svas glati to sec they hiat comnfortable
quarters anti plenty o! room i ere. 'He hopedti Ui delegates
woulti carry back with thens tic most kindly recollections ci

t1icir visit to Hamnilton. Tlcy %vould bc îvcIcoîncd ard 'tikcn
iit"'-usinig tîtat phrase iii a hospitable scnsc-and rhey îvould
fiuîd tlîc people of 1-lantiton J:jid andi fritcrnai. Hamilton was
a city to bc prendi of; it îvas of noe inuslîroomi growth; there
liat 'lever bcen z boom silice 1856, but its growtx liati becul a
steady, legitimate onc, andi tliat %vas wvlat they wanted. Harnil-
tun îvas now becoming kuîown as on1e of the prettiest Cities on
the continent of Anîcrica-aiî assertion witli wiîicl the visitors
would agrcc, lie beclieveti, beinte the convention îvas over. lie
iniglit say lucre, but ha wvas not ant aticpt at figures of speech.
As a banker lie %vas mnore fainiliar witlî the figures that coulti
not lie (lauglitur). Il- conclusion, lie wvclcoin'ti the delegates
collcclivcly and individuaIly, and trusted tlîeir convention
wotilt be both picasant andi profitable.

Alderman Carscallen wislicd to emphasize the veicomne
extcîîtied by thc Mayor, andi îas glati the association liat secti
fit to choose Hamilton as n convention city. He hati beeni
strulch with tic principles of thîs association, as autiouinced in
thc prcambie of the constitution, wvhici lie beggeti leave to
quote: " This association shail at no tiînc bc tised for the
furhlîcrance of strikes, or anyway initcrfcring bctwccn its ment-
bers andi their employers in regard to wages, rccogiuzing the
itientity of intcrest bctwecn emnployer and eînloyce, not count-
eaancing any project or enterprise that wvlll interite witlî per-
fect harrnony betwcen thcmt; uicithter shall it be useti iii any
mantner for political or religious purposes." As long as this
association is conductcd on those principles, it would have the
respect of every right-thînking mani, anti lie iwould admonisht
ail tlie inenibers te adhere to those principles. He had, always
becnii i favor of organizcd labor, for the improvement of the
condition o! the wvoriignîcn, andi as a means of obtaining
thecir righits; andi lie hiat no hesitation in saying that the organi-
zation of labor iati been the nmeans of lifting mten up. Union
for intutual liclp andi defence of iîîterest wvas reasonlable anti
seeinet to prevail. As a councillor of soute years' experienice
hie nould ativise theni neyer to be liasty in amending the con-
stitution. A proposition mniglit appear rcasonable at first
sight, but on second thouglit it %vould be seen to bc a mn*stake.
J-e lhopeti their deliberations would redound to the credit of
the association.

Alderman Nelligan aise expresseti the pleasure it affordeti
hiîn to join iii welcoming tîte association to Hamilton. lit
the city council lie îvas ail ativocate of day llabor, as a means
o! gctting gooti anti efficient woik, instcati of awarding muni-
cipal work to coutractors, wvho %vould squeeze the ment anti
get ail the profit there ivas in a job for theunselves. He hopeti
tîte et-legates wvould have a gooti tinie, anti be pleaseti with
thuîr i1tay in the City.

]3ro. Robert Mackie then reati an acdress of ivelcome on
behiaif o! the Hamilton brandi, as followý.:

"On beltaîf of the Hanmilton Association No 2, 1 have
a great deal of pleasure in extcnding to > ou, delegates of the
Cariadian Association of SGtationary Engincers, at our 9t11
annual convention, a licarty wvelcoine to, o.îr city. \Ve niiglit
say that you are flot strangers ini a strange landi, for you have
been here at a former meeting ci titis hind, the Executive .hav-
ing been formeti in our City. The c,,ntintal growth of thc
association, howevcr, has brought wvith it a larger nuniber of
ticlegates. It is flot necessary to go into tietaiis of the ativant-
agcs of engineers belonging to such organizations as ours.
The imembers o! the Hamilton branci rccivedt a great deal o!
valuable information last winter by a series of addresses and
papers on subjects in which ive are aIl deeply interested, given
by the best authorities we could procure. lit conclusion, ive
trust your stay with us wvill be a very pleasant as well as a
profitzble, one."

The presitient appointeti Bros. Ryaýn, Wiclcens and Black-
grove a comrnitee to draft a reply to the addresses of wel-
conte.

The president gave bis annual address as follows:
I have the hionor anti pleasure to welconîe you to this the

gtlh annual convention of te C.A.S.E. Thse subordinate asso-
ciations h 'ave chosen you to represent theni at titis convention,
andi to look alter their individual interest in particular anti tIse
wshole society in gencrai. The second meeting of the executive
-it svas really the flrst, the prcvious one being only a nîect-
ing te) get into shiapc-was hieit in this city, antd 1 little
dreanit at that time that 1 svoulti occupy the presiticnt's chair
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at the î,cxt meeting in H amîilton ; îiiereforc, at is wili plcasuire
ta.it 1I rcet yotu, the îîcw mnemîîbcbrs aîîd the joliy ooui [ieliows
1 ltve -net before. Whlîe iîis meeting bliotild bc a criterion b>'
wIijcli ive can jutige the grovtli of the association, ive iiiist iot
forge t ie conditions initier wlhich tlit C.A.S E. is carried oin.
Fmrst, il ks not a libor orgammzation, for ES St au iisuiramiCe
sc:cty, and it e.tnniOt be calied a seci et or beni't society, iior
is il, a political or rcligious order. it is purcl>' an educationai
institution. Tiereiore the growliî of the ord er s Iiiiîvd for
svt vrai rcasons. Fîrst, WC have nlot tic attraction titat insur-
aiice, sçcrel, bencfit or labor organizations hmave. Tite field front
vimicli %%c draw otir mienbers is Iiiiied and scattcred, and tlmcre
are few places Nvhiere there -are plants enougi~ to get a titnber
0f et-giiters to join an associationi; another rcason is tieic lad
tim;t as boys ait sciiool iiatc to bc tauglit, so wc grow up, and il
is liard 10 gct a Imnan to realize tlîat lie lias illuci t0 icarul, ani as
cdticati< n is the omily objcct for joiniiîg the association soute
c..b:.cct t i letting the publie kmîow t!mat tîmere is anytlîiig yet for
thonmi to Icarmi. Nowv, iiiile tîme grovvtii of the order is appar
cmiîly s:i,.ill, at the saie Lime tic p;ercei.age of goocl donc its
m;cmmbcrý is itcli greater tlîam ail> otimer order tliat 1 kmiow oi.
aç nany can testify to. \Vc ilce again iherc this year to try aud
%vsk om otiier idcas for tic beuiefit of tlîc ordcr anîd cadi menti-
ber indiidtmally. I liope yotî ivili aI give yotir attcention to tiic
business tîat wvill conte before you. thiat our meeting hiere îiay
resmît in profit îo otirselves and prospcrity to tic socicty. '11v:e
p)r0,lpcct. for the coinmg ycars -arc briglîter tiaix for years past.
tintes are good iii titis cotintry, and Miecn tlie iar is seîîlcd the
big coum-try ta tlîc sonîli of tîs ivili briglcn up amîd tlieir pros-
perity ivill add ta oturs. So iliat if %we grcw ini the past kew years
wv' will itouii iii tue mîex. Iiard timnes hav'e lîad tiîeir effcct ont
tiiis ordi r like ail otiiers, btît liard limes are a tliîg of the past
in tlîis country, amîd wvill bc for sortie time ta cone, if 1 ain aîiy
picphet, and if tîtose wiio have bccmî tie stay of timc associationi
in tic paî xviii kep on pusliing tiîey wil reap tue liarvcst tlicy
hav'e beu iookismg for. Betcr work las bccn donc ii the sub-
ordinale associations uiuring tue pasi year, iii the uine of readimmg
impers atid mîîakimîg the meetinmgs cmtertaimîimg and imstruiie
tlîan otllr ycars; and it is moticeable the iînpro\înient in lodlgcs
xx hîcre titis iiatter is tiîorotigiîiy carried out. I ain pieascd to
state thant Niantiiton No. 2 is carrying tiîis wvork out 10 per-
li:ctiaii. 'fliere xvas anc iew associationi forncd during time
x a, iii foronto. It is a good ]ive associationi aîîd wilI inateri-
;îli ]lel%) the order iu TIoronto and 'vicinity. Tite inatter of a
li.aid-bcok tak-em up last year %ias cotiîpictcd tlîis. 'Tice secre-
anry wiii no doubi îîîakce yom, a fumll report aoi the tixatter. 1

hav'e n( t liad tue limte t0 give ta cxcClitive business tuait I xvoxld
like, fr,)ti the fact tuat tiîis lias becti tiv busicst ycar xvitii nie
iliat 1 have evcr cxp)criemi:--d. in fact, it ivas x'cry diffîcuit to gel
aixay Io attenîd tiîis coniventiomn; ini cojisequence of tliis tIse work
lias ail dcvolved out the sccrctary, and, as iii past years, the sec-
nt tary is by far tue more important oficcr of te excutive. Sa
simi.,clu S tiiat it lias beemi suggcstedthalit a permanent secctftry
lic ai.pointcd, or ai lcast have the secretary iîoid office for miore
thin anc ycar. As il is noxv, it takcs a min tiiz enim year ta
gct .ccustoiiied ta tue xvork, ami tiieu lie is clianged, inakig
ccnfimsion and ioss of Lime to bjti exectitive and subordinate
lo.igtes tiîat would bc ax'oided by a permanent secretary. In
ccîîeiusioiî. brethren. 1 hope youi xvii give me lime support Iliat
ycu l'ave given tue chair iii tue past. and tlîat you xviii attend
sti ictiv ta business whlite there is business to bc donc. I xvisli
il wece iii nîy power ta (Io ai for tic C.A.S.E. that I wouid
like, anid place it ai the hîead of ail socicties. xviicre il bciongs.
bu cauis il is fourndzd oi education.

Bn.'. %Vickens regretted tuat dulies iii Toronto %vouid cali
li;ni àvxay front tue coniventioni for the foilowing day. but as
Ili tool. a fatiîcriy iîîîcrest iii the organization, lîaving beii
Ole (if :-s fouiders. lic dcsired, %viîi tue Presidenit's permission,
t', nmlakî one or two observations before ieaving. Thiere were
m'îany different associations in existence, Withi various ob)ject3
fi vicwv, but no association beatring ont trade couid be namied
Nelliclh t-isîcd for the special purpase of cducatiîîg ils own
iembers. TI-c C.A.S.E. did îiiis, amîd spent iîuîdrcds of dol-

lars for th~e educationai adx'anccmcnt of its niembens. How to
extemd andi dcveiop thiceducational plans of the association
ivas a prolm. Many engincers xcre seattcred over a ivide
extent of lerritor>' in Canada, in many places it was not pas-
sible 10 farm a brandi association. amîd iîow to, extend these

adialîtages to sucli clîginecers n'as a1 problemîx xortliy of. colt-
smdeli.îom. Ilc Nvas glad 10 sec Cmty aldernienl licre, andi ivouiti
be glad t0 sec city fatiiers iii otlier places take at iterest lit
nitr ;.toci.itmii. IL n'as iveli for thiîc to kiiowv tuaI tlîus .150-

Cm,îtmoî existvd -as inîîich for the steaixi uiser as for the eniginlei..
If ii ideais of the associationî arc lix'ed tUP 10, lucire Wv.ts
nwiimg lu prevemtita front becomîîîmîg oneîo i ie greatest or.
g.aIiizahl onîs imi tue coîintry.

St'eret.try Robertsoun tlîcm read the nmntes of tue last coti-
vCiii(itll hiLli, on1 motionm of Bru. M\oseley, seconded by Bro.
Miouriiig, ivere aiprovcd.

1i>îm.sideiît Plimlip iioiiiiatcd Bros. MvcNaugliton, Mxoorimig
anîd Gico. 'Mickie to bc tue Conimîtittce oit Cre!dentiails.

lii the absence of Bru. Risier, of Lomndoni, Bro. Ailan, of
tue saine bramîcl, xx'as appîointed comiductor.

lino. Oeîsclilager, of Blerlin, saîd, that as lit wouid nlot bc
abie ta reiim tlîroîîglout the conîventioni, lic %votild take tis
opmuitiunmty of invitmig the mienibers 10 iîoid lite next cou-
veuutiulîi lia fisownl. Berlin coulti not boast a big river or
lake, but at lad oilier attractiomns, and wvas becoiliuig kiiownl as
a1 comnventionu tovmi. Belin %vas a î)roslerous iiaiitiacttiriiig
toumi, and lie could assure tIse îîîenîbers tluat if îlîcy acceîîtcd
hhs offer îliey %vouid ibid a liospitabie %velconie.

Bru. Vvzckemis approx'ed of tiîc idea, as Berlin anid Water-
loo, %which xere alîîîost onle, liad caci a bramicli assocationm, amid
lihe 1-sriii:crs ktien iîox to take care of a conveniton.

Tite formationî of comniittzcs n'as themi proce,,due
%vitm. as foiiows, tue first-namued msemîîbcr iii cac'h case being
cliairlnual:

Coniiiimtte oit Audit-Bros. \Vtbb, Mcr'augliton andi 1ear.
Conîstitutionu aîîd By-laws-Bros. Ryam, Ntooriiig, Allamit,

I'iignini anul Gco. Mackîe.
Gond of the Order-Bros. Dixoii, Cliapinan, Eversficld,

Mosýcley and Richiardson.
iicage-Bros. Pettigrtiw, Robertson and Fox.

Bra. Ryaiî gave notice of nmotion 10 have the foliowiiig
ch.îng's umade imi the constitumtioni anti b>'-''ws:

isî. Tîmat tue per caîlîta tax paid h)y tic dîlTeremît sub-asso-
cmiîcns, be nedîuced froni 7o cents per neicibcr, as at present,
te !o cents per mniibcr. ...

2r.d. Thiat iit a viexv t0 rcduce tue cxpenses of the

1:.\cecutive Coumîci, he mecetimngs o! time Exectixie be field bi-
-tri:ally îmstead of amîinal>'.

3rd. Also xvitbi p view 10 neducing cxpenises, that the clec-

hmuis o! doorkceper and conductor be dispcised itti, and 11mat
tliîc!u ciices be fllled at lime convemntiosn by ami> delegales
appommtet by the president.

4th. Timat io District deputy be appointed by tue presi-
d.it, but thmat ail tue executive officers fulfil tue duties of
District Deptity in diflcreiîî localities at any lime.

rtii. Thiat ail past presidcnta bc conîpetent ta foni part o!
tLc Excctiivc Coumicil viîh ftull poîvers and priviieges, but
iliat mia iimiliage or imoîci expenses bc paid 10 amîy past president.

Dro. \Vickcmis gave niotice of miotion timat the Coiiimiiitîce
c.n Coti-xitutioln amîd By-laxvs bc neques'îed to formulate a set
of by-iaws for time subordimate associations, ammd report the
saxuc «it next convention.

'f l£ convention then adjourmied tuBl

TuESD)AY, gril AuG.

Tite flrst businîess of tue day n'as the presentalion of tue
exedtijive secneîary's report. Sccretary Robertson reporteci
tiîat dimring the year a neî%v brandi association hîad beemi
fcrim-ed iii Tornot, kmiowmîi as Toronto No. 2, amîd timy had
5succeedcd iii resurrcctimîg tue two defutîct branchies, Sratford
andc W~iarton. Fromnt Guclphî, Ottawa, WVinnipeg, Kincardimie
amîd Peterboro riu report liad becti received as ta per capita tax.
Tuec reccipts of the ycar xvcre $55s.99, and aiter pa>'ing expenîses
the association hiad a balance on hand of $2oo.o.î. Thest figures
cUtdi miot imîchtîde tue expenses and rccips o! the miew liandbook,
wimicii had nul been issued lomng eaotmgh to enabie tiîcm ta maice
collections. Thmis handbook had been compiled xvitli a view
to niaking il as usefui as possible ta lime average engincer, and
itl iad becn excccdimîgiy weil neceived. It n'as acknowicdgcd
t contain more information tîxan many boocs, of five Limes
itý; price. IL xvas 100 cari>' ycî for the association lu reap the full
bencfit front it, but limaI wouid cc'a.e in the future. Tite finauiciai
resulîs front il -wouid bc fuliy rcportcd on aI the next con-
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vcntion, and meantime hie miight say that he hoped to turn in
suveral lîundred dollars to tnie association from it.

On motion of Bro. Pettigrew, seconded by Bro. Allan, the
rtiport was adopted, and ]3ro. R{obertson and his co-compilers
of thse handbook were congratulated on their excellent work in

producing such a valuabie book aI so much labor and trouble
to themselves.P

The Treasurer's report was as follows:-
Thse Treasurer begs to submit tise ninth report of the

Association.

bialance trom last convention and receipts

of the year......... ......... ..... .... .. $559 99
Expenditure......... ................. ...... 269 95

Balance on hand......... .................. 290 04
ROBERT C. PETTIGREW.

Auditors: W. J. Webb, Win. Bear and P. McNaugiston.
On motion of Bro. Mooring seconded by Bro. Asselstine,

the report as passed by the auditors was adopted.
Bro. Ryan. presenîed the report of the committee on consti-

tution and by-laws as follows: This committee recommends
îînanimously thse tollowing:

ist. That thse per capita tax be reduced 10 50 cts. per annuin

for ail members in good standing.
2nd. That the doorkeeper and conductor be flot elected

but appointed by the president from the delegates presenit at
cach meeting of the Executîve Council.

3rd. Thiat in article so section i the word *'deputy" shall
be struck out and 'Executive Officer" inserted.

4th. '1 hat ail past presidents remain members of the Ex-
e utîve Councîl with full privileges, but they must defray their

ùw,ý n expenses.
Sth. That the committee does not sec its way clear t0 hold

its conventions bi-annually.
Bro. Dixon presented the following report of the committee

on Good of the Order. Your comrmitîce appointcd to consider
this important portion of our Society's lue and development,
have gîven due thougiit to thse many suggestions that have

been presented, and wouid submit the foiiowing conclusions

to the mature judgment of the convention.
rhe president's report in a spirit of fraternity, welcomcs

aIl 10 take part in the convention. He further adds that our
society is neithier a trades or insurance association, and con-

sequently our expenses should be reduced t0 a minimum. The
cilucational portion of our meetings should have some forîn of

53 stematic teachîng, and ail who are able shouid be asked to

participate in this necessary and useful work. We believe that

an advance in this direction would be instrumental in raising

our organization. t a permanent and educated membership.

'Ne believe the time inopportune to change the per capita

tax as the executive have liabilities which must be met for

the current year, and any action taken in the matter might be

a source of discredit te the order at large.

Tihe suggestion of bi-annuai meetings we regard as a fatal

biow at our very existence. Thse vitality of a society consists

as much in its intercourse and annual settlement as it does in

its financiai strength, and while thse desire to economise may be

commendable, yet we regard this step as one which in a measure

wouid be suicidai.
The cutting off of doorkeeping and> conductor proceeds

f romn the desire te further economise, but we submit that such

a course may act prejudicialiy, inasmucis as tise conferring of
this honor on members of smaii or remote associations keeps

a thread of connection that is freqsientiy of eminent service to

thse Order.

The services of district deputies shouid be dispensed withi.

aid in the iocality requiring the service of an executive officer,
any m-ember of the executive shouid be delegated to discharge

tfie duties of the office.

The bulletin at present issued monthly to the associations

should be eniarged to an 8 page journal. It coid be made an
avenue of interest and information te our membership, besides

y tcould be piaced in the hands of those eligibie to join our

rtnks, and possibiy add materiaiiy to our numericai strengthi.

We are further of opinion that such a sheet, by proper main-
aîgenment, could be issîmed free of expense. by a judîcions eystem

of advertising.
The office of exectuHve secretary is one that shonlid bie heid

for more than one year, as a greater degree of perfection couid
Le reachied in secretarial work by a continuns service. The

1>îîce of stationery as furnîsiied to primary societies is on the
sîde of excess, and we would sugge3t that a reduction of mn or
15 per cent. should be made on ail future sales.

It is a matter cyf regret that our bill in thse Dominion Par-
liarment was tlrown out on a technicality; but we trust the
coinbined wîsdom of the present convention will devise sonle
iniethod whereîn our profession may have due recognition and
legal protection.

Both reports were received, to be discussed in detail later
on. In the meantime a general discussion took place on the
effect of thse proposed changes.

Bro. Ryan said otiser organizations larger than tîsis had
got into trouble through fixing their per capîta assessments too
1i.gh, and there were some members of the Montreai association
w:th whomn this was a serious matter. Bro. Moseley wanted to
know, if this tax were reduced, wnere the funds would corne
froin to make up the deficiency. Toronto No. s had no comn-
plaint to niake, as it had double the membership of any otiier
hranch; but a reduction ail around would leave a sisortage.
lie thought it should be leit for anottier year. Bro. Pettigrew
nsas in favor of a reduction aîîd the association was now in shape
to inake it. Bro. Dixon saîd that big societies could attord to
have a low assessînent. Hie wished to be on tise side of economny,
Lut thse present time was not opportune, and the branch asso-
ciation should be consulted in such a matter. Bro. Robertsonî
said that as far as the imimediate future xvas co.icerned, the as-
sociation at large reaiiy depended for its income on thse hand-
book just issued.

After further discussion Bro. Dixon mioved, seconded by
i3ro. kichardson, that thse executive secretary issue a circular
te ail the branch associations, asking them t0 state their fin-
anicial position and express an opinion on the question of re-
oecing tme per capîta tax, a report to be presented on the subject
sît tue convention of i899.

In speakiîîg to this motion, Bro. Ryan said Monîreal No.
s had already instructcd iîim on the matter. Bro. McNaughton
said the ducs te thse branch associations bareiy covered the ex-
p enses, and if the per capita tax were reduced it wouid givc
thiei a f,înd te work upon. Bro. Moseley said Toronto Nu. i
liad been able to make way and pay ont $2oa in sick benefits
ini tise last two years besides. Bro. Asselstine said Toronto

ats exceptionally well flxed. LIn Kingston, they found the tax
qtîite a burden. Bro. Robertson said the big branches should
iielp the litîle unes, if bhey wanted to sec the institution grow;
L ut hie did not sec how they were going t0 redisce tise tax.
President Philip, in reply 10 a questioni, said thse proposed
change in thse officers wouid take off about two-thirds of the
average loss from the reduced tax. On motion of Bro. Robert-
son, seconded by Bro. Moseley, the discussion was deferred;
.bîo. Dixon's amendment being lost.

On resuming discussion onthereport of the Committee un
Constitution and By-laws, the first clause, proposing 10 reduce
the per capita tax, was defeated.

On the second clause, Bro. Dixon thought that if these
officeýj were retained, the delegates eiected-especialiy if froni
a small branch-would go back to their branches as aposîles of
the association. Bro. Ryan heid that there were as good men
in the smaii branches as in the big ones for any office, but as
tfiese offices couid be fiiled hy any delegate present, il was oniy
îiîrowing money away 10 have tlsem as a part of the exectii
tive machinery. On being put te vote, the clause was rejected,
ai:d the offices of doorkeeper and conductor retained.

Clause 3 was adopîed, the effect being 10 do away witi
the "district deputies," and make caci executive officer an or-
ganlizer in tise district in which he may be visiting, or may
reside.

Clause 4 was also-carried, giving past presidents the rigit
te vote, etc., at conventions, but without transportation aliow-
ance.

Clause 5 was aiso approved, maintaining the conventions
alniaiiy, as at present.

On taking up tise report of thc commiîbee on "Good of tise
Order," thse president said Mr. J. E. Taylor. of thse Inter-
national Correspondence Scehools of Scrantoni, Pa., would like
te address the convention on the educational question. Per-
mission being given. Mr. Taylor gave a history of thse begin-
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ving of this institution, whichi was founded by T. J. Fostei,
flrst as a means of preparing miners and mine engineers to pass
the examination required by the State of Pennsyivania, and
afterwards as a more comprehiensive system of technical educa-
tiuln for steami engineers and firemen, electricians, machinists,
mechanical draugtitsmen, designers, etc., to be carried on by cor-
respondence in any part of the world. When the State law,
requirnîg the exammnations, was passed, many of the miners

were in a difficulty, and Mr. Foster was asked to help themn
out by a set of questions and answers. It was thought that a

class of 3oo might be obtained at flrst, to cover expenses, but
when the plan was placed before the men, i,2oo applied, and

the idea has since deveioped, tili now the 1. C. scliools have

50,000 students throughout the world. The student is taken

right from the a b c of arithmetic up through algebra, etc., and
as a correspondence is carried on personally with each student,
a fair chance is given to backward pupils. The postage bill

of the institution averages over $î,ooo per week. Recentiy a
kind of emiployment bureau has been started for obtaining

situations for students, aiter they have passed, and a case was

citcd where the institution had been the means of obtaining

situations for three young tool makers, at wages of

,ý3.50 per day. 't'îîe schools have 15 printing presses run by
eîectric motors, and consumne about two tons of paper per

w eek.
A speciai discount was now offered to members of the

C.A,.S.E., and Mr. Taylor was prepared to explain ail details

to members interested. A branch office is being opened in

1J. ronto, particulars of which are given in another columin.

On motion of Bro. Dixon, seconded by Bro. Richardsonî,

it ivas decided to recommend the miethods of this schooi to

the consideration and support of members.

On the question of continuing the issue of the "Bulletin,"

publishied for the past four monttis, Bro. Robertson explained

tliat it was got out to advertise the work of the Engineer's

1-andbook, î,ooo copies per month. being printed. lt had

served that purpose well, and the question now remnained as

t0 its continuance, either as a 4-page or an 8-page paper.

Aiter further discussion, a committee, composed of Bros.

Ryan, Dixon and Robertson, was appointed to confer with

the publishers of THiE CANADIAN ENGINEER in regard to the

issue of the bulletin.

The convention then adjourned to hold an excursion on

tht steamier "Acacia" during the atternoon. About 5o joined

in the trip, the steamer crossing Hamilton Bay and makîng a

trip severai miles out into Lake Ontario. A lunch was served

on Doard, aîîd tthe trip was enfiîvened by song and dance.

At the evening session E. G. Barrow, C.E., city engineer

of Hamilton, read a paper on sewage disposaI, wiiich is printed

elsewhere in this issue.
In complimenting Mr. Barrow on his instructive paper,

Presîdent i'hilip said this was an important subject for Cana-

dian cities and towns, and one that must be studied mure

seriously by our municipal authorities. Toronto, amnong other

cities, stood in need of reform in its sewage system. There

was one question he would like te ask Mr. Barrow, and that

was the effect of the filtering olerations on the coal used iii

the filters.
Mr. Barrow replied that after being used for two

vcars in the filters, the coal was found to be as good for burn-

ing as before-in fact its burning qualities seemed to be ira-

proved, probabiy owing to the oily matter absorbed dux-ing its

use. In reply to another question he said any kind of coal could

be used, but it must be of smali size.
Bro. Moseley asked what was meant by giving the filters

a "rest?"
Mr. Barrow said that it meant the exposure of the miaterial

to the open air and sun, for an hour or more.

Bro. Geo. Mackie asked as to the relative value of coke

or charcoal as a filter medium.

Mr. Barrow repiied that they were not considered so effi-

cient as coal. Replying to Bro. Mitchell, hie said the sewage
to be treated could be made to go up through the filter by
pressure or down through it by gravity. The first layers of

ccal were coarse, and then finer coal was put on down to 1-16

inch. In reply to Bro. McNaughton, he said that in carrying

out the irrigation system, it was desirable to make the area of
ground broad enough to absorb the sewage without soaking

the ground too mach. On this account, in somte localities, and
in wet seasons, it resulted in too mucii soaking of the soil.
I.he sewage was distrîbuted over the ground by carriers. Iii
the metiiodi of underground filtration, tiie most successiui work
%vas done at Berlin, Germaîîy, where the soil ivas liglit and
porous, and readily absorbed all the sewage. i{eplying to a
question of Bro. Stott, he said that with the lime treatment a
disagrepable smell deveioped, unless the treated material Was
quîckiy removed, but it was not so when the material was
t'eated with manganese, whicli made a better precipitant.

J. M. Williams, of the chemicai iaboratory of J. WVner&
Co., wholesale druggists, Hamilton, then read a paper on -Oils
in the Eligine-room." TILhis paper will be found elsewhere.

The president, in complimenting the reader of the papier,
st.id it was exactly in hune with tuieir work, and although many
of them did not pay much attention to the composition of oiis,
ail used theni, and shouid be well posted on their nature.

Bro. MUooring would like a simple test of engine oils.
Mr. Williams said an oul was good, according to the degree

of its viscosity, or body, and to test thîs in a simple way take
a can and mnake a hole large enough to let out a drop at a
time. Take a standard oil and counit the drops that will come
cut of this hole per minute, and compare that with the outflowv
of the oil to be tested. To make the test fair, you must use
the same can and the samne hole, wîth the samne amounit of oil
aî?d at the same temperature for both oils. lit is still better if
tw'o tests are made, one at a highi temperature, and one at a
l0W temperature. A viscometer is a desirable apparatus for
such tcsts, As, ta testing the volatile properties of an oil, this
can be done by placing a given quantity in a wide, open vessel
and letting it stand a given time to see how miuchi it will lose
in bulk by evaporation. The oil that evaporates most is the
ipoorest for ]ubricating purposes. Coal oil, for instance, which
is very volatile, is of no use at alI as a lubricant. Neither
should an oul be gummy. L{eating it ini a vessel will disclose
whether an oil is gummy, but this trouble will be found chiefly
with euls that are derived from flsh, or from animais and vege-
tables, and as most lubricating oils in this country are now
of mineral origin, this difficuity is not common.

Bro. George Mackie asked if the volatility of two samples
cnuld not be disclosed by placing a drop from each on the
cylinder and seeing which dried up the sooner. Mr. Williams
replied that such a test was practical and convenient.

The president observed that sorte oiis will run very slowly
and yet be of no use on a heavy fast-running journal. He
was one of the first who began to use lîght oiîs, and though
he found the first trials unsatisfactory, one of the representa-
tives of the Standard Qil Co. came around, and, after carefully
going into the matter, proved that the difficulty arose, flot
from the new oil, but fromn the oils previously used, and after
the bearings were cleaned of the former oils, ail went well.

Bro. Moseley thought the best test of an oil was the
crank-pin of a high-speed engine, running at 270 revolutions
per minute.

In reply to Bro. Geo Mackie, Mr. Williams said that
any oul having resinous constituents (that is, of the nature of
rosin), adds to the resistance in the beanings and increases the
coal bill. lIn repiy to Bro. Mitchell, regarding cylinder ojis, he
said there was no doubt that wet steamn prevented lubrication
in the cylinder. If the flash test was iow it wouid he found
that the ou , when put into the cylinder, wouid vaporize, or
turn mbt a sort of steam, and therefore be no good as a lubri-
cant. After discussing a particular experience of Bro.
Mitchell, in testing a new cylinder oul, lie wouid say that the
flash test shouid flot be too far in advance of the temperature

of the steam in the cylinder, at 100 lbs. pressure. In responsc
to a request for tests for oils, together with the usuai onies of
exposure to high temperatures for volatility, and drying, he
stiggested to have a bottle marked into thirds and shake together
011e-third of the oul in question and one-third dlean lye (made
by dissolving commercial canned lye in water and decanting);
aiter standing minerai oil will rise to the surface, any animal or
vegetable oil will be saponified and remain in the lower layer
with the iye.

On motion of Bro. Moseley, seconded by Bro. Ryan, a
vote of thanks was passed to Mr. Barrow and Mn. Williams
for their intenesting papers, and for the quiet way in which
they had stood the cross-examination of members.
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Bro. P. McNaughton then read a paper on "Evaporation
and the Raising of Steam in Boilers," which will be found in
another part of this issue.

President Philip said this paper disclosed a more than

usual amount of study on this subject, and the reader had ex-
hibitcd the qualities of his race in closely observing the small

things in nature which ordinary people would pass over with-

out notice.
On motion of Bro. Mooring, seconded by Bro. Mitchell,

a vote of thanks was passed to Bro. McNaughton.
Bro. Chas. Moseley next read a paper on "Economy in the

Hoiler Room," which will be found elsewhere in this issue,

and received a hearty vote cf thanks, on motion of Bro. Petti-

grew, seconded by Bro. Mackie.
The convention adjourned at 10.30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, IOTH AUG.

On reassembling at 9.30 a.rn., Bro. Dixon brought up the

report of the committee on Good of the Order for discus-

sion. With regard to the publication of the bulletin, Bro.

Robertson said he had sent a copy, during the preceding four

mionths, to every engineer whose address he could obtain,

from Halifax to Vancouver, and where he could not get

addresses, he addressed themn to the waterworks engineer of

the town or village. The question whether they should be

sent to the branch associations and distributed to members

from the rooms, or be sent direct to the private addresses of

nriembers, wvas discussed. it being the opinion of the majorit3'

that it would be better to send it to the houses of members.

and each branch should have an address book in which the

bouse addresses should be kept.

On motion of Bro. Gen. Mackie, seconded by Bro. Fo'c.

the whole question of the bulletin was left in the hands of the

committee appointed on the previous day.

On the subi ect of the laxity of branch associations in

sernding in reports of their meetings and recordinz, their pro-

gress generally, Bro. Wehb suzgested that a vrinted form of

report be sent to the varions branches. on whicli thev coild

report every month. and the Executive Secretary was author-

' iz.ed to Prepare such a form.

On the clause of the renort relatine- to the office of secre-

tarv. Bro. Dixon rmoved. seconded bv Bro. Chanman. that the

Fxeclitive Secretpirv be elected for a term not less than two

ver. In the discussion it was huh htfl soito
.lnst minch bv havinq a new secretarv everv year. as bv the

t;me one secretarv biad become 1proficient in his work. a new

mnan was elected. and tdue thiread was broken. Ormani7ation5;

tliat biad a ranahie nernianent secretary showed better resuits.

The resolution carried.
On the niuestion of the prnce of stationerv qupplied to flic

branich associations. Bro. R~obertson stated that the gross

receipts of the vear from stationerv amjounted to about $40.

and the net profit amounted to about 2ý oer cent. In view of

flic smallness of this item- it was decided, on motion of 'Bro.

Mackie. seconded by Bro. MeNaughton, to allow the present

rrices for stationiery to stand.

The subject of the Bill brought hefore the Dominion Par-

liament. for licensing stationary engineers. was then hrought

ni '. Bro. Chapman, as one of the delegation sent to Ottawat.

reported that along with Bros. Wickens. Mitchell, Ames and

Simmons. he had obtained the active help of Mr Wood. th-

local memiber, and the deputation was introduced to tlhe

Minister of justice durinz the fast session. Thle Minuster of

Justice showed, by the B.N.A. Act, that the Dominion Parlia-

urent had no jurisdiction on this matter. and that it mîust Ibe

brought up in the provincial legislatures. Through the differ-

cnit branch associations about 50 individuial members of par-

liament promised to vote for the Bill, but the opinion of the

Minister of justice blocked the measure, and on the advice of

their friends in parliament, it was flot introduced into the

b ouse.
Bro. Ryan said a number of memlbers of Montreal No. i

1 had taken a lively interest in the Bill. and got the Montreal

M.P.'s to favor it. Meantirne the Bill had been dropped, by

flic Ottawa delegation. who, instead of reporting the result.

had allowed Monitreal No. 1 to go on working and spending

tinue to no purpose. This was a case of downrght nezligence.

and was the cause of a good deal of annoyance to Montreal

n-'mbers, who should have been informed of the failure of the
delegation.

Bros. Mooring, Chapman and Dixon agreed that the depu-
tation to Ottawa were to blame. and should have reported the
result of their visit in writing; and Bro. Chapman considered
that every engineer in Ontario was to blame for flot working
harder to secure the passage of a Provincial Engineer's
License Bill.

On motion of Bro. Pettigrew, seconded by Bro. Fox, the
following were appointed a committee to take up the matter
u'gain, and endeavour to secure the passage of the Bill: Bros.
Dixon, Allan, Webb, McNaughton and the moyen.

An invitation was here received from the Hamilton
Literary and Scientifie Association to visit their museum on
Main street.

The Mileage Committee reported that the total of the
muileage allowances paid to delegates was $179.10, leaving a
surplus still in the hands of the Executive of about $ioo.

Bro. Pettigrew was then requested to read the following
reply to the address of welcome:

"To his worship, Mayor Colquhoun and Aldermen Cars-
callen and Nelligan: Gentlemen-We, as a body of engineers.
extend to you our hearty appreciation of your cordial and
kindly address of welcome to your pleasant and prosperous
city, at our ninth annual convention. We. as a body of work-
ing men, do flot believe in the furtherance of strikes or labor
trouble of any kind. We are organized for educational pur-
poses, in order that our employers mnay be benefited therebv.
and thus ensure for them efficiency, carefulness and stability to
reduce operating expenses generally. Tt is our aim to advauuce
the interests of those by whom, we are employed. It may bc
interesting for you to know that there are rnembers ot this
association who are worth i00 per cent, more to their em-
ployers to-day than they were ten years ago,, thus showing that
their admission to the society was to their benefit as weIl as
to their employer's. It is not our intention to laud our
society as being the best on earth in regard to benefits, such
as% insurance, sick benefits. etc., but we do mal ntain that our
society is the best organized for the advancement of its mem-
bers in their calling. We are pleased to meet in vo'u'- hea'uti-
fui city. and trust that our meeting here mnay be benieficial to
you and the manufacturer and steam user, as well as; to oýur-
selves. and hope that we may meet here again some tim, in
the future. We wish to thank you for the hearty receotion youu
bave accorded us, and we assure you that we feel entirely at
homne here. We shaîl endeavor to conduct our businessý in the
best manner possible. and trust our deliberations may be
profitable to one and aIl. Agair thanking you for your kind
and enthusiastic greeting, we are yours resoectfullv. Thomas
Ryan. Montreal; A. M. Wickens, Toronto; W. G. Blackgrove,
Toronto."

Bro. McNaughton wished to ask the president what was
ineant by a "«member in good standing."

The president replied that it was a member who was not
six months or more in arrears with his dues.

Bro. Webb said that branch associations, by payiný- capi-
tation tax on its delinquent members, obtained representation
at the conventions to which they were flot really entitled.

Bro. Mooring said this was a burning question in Toronto,
axud there ought to be some uniform policy adhered to in this
matter.

The president said the real trouble was that the brancli
associations did flot take off their books members who felI
jr. arrears without special cause.

Bro. Webb said that in Ontario aIl associations were under
the Ontario Assessment Association Act, and must give a
nember due notice of his suspension. In the case of Toronto,
a good many members had been notified of their arrears time
and time again. Members in arrears for one term before the
convention have from the second meeting in june until the
end of the month as a last chance. This was sufficient oppor-
tunity, and there ought to be no representation here froni dead
members.

Bro. Ryan said- that in Montreal no member in arrears
w'as carrjed on the books ouf the association unless he couîd
show cause for non-payment.

On motion of Bro. McNaughton, seconded by Bro. Allan,
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it was resoived tlit the local secrctaries bc instrucled te
enf!orce the by-law regarding inembers iii arrcars.

A queitiott arose as te lte nuniiberiiig of thec receiitly
fîîrnîed Torotito association. and Secrc:ary Robertson said jr

was tiîtered as *1'orosito NO. 2," ai thec rCqIucst Of the asso-
ciationi ilself. I. was poiiîtcd ont by sonie iîinîbcrs that.
.itotlier bratîcli being alrcady known as No. 2, titis would lead

si)> con fusion.
liro. Geo. Mackie sinocd. seconided by Bro. MeNatiglton.

shlat wlien the prcsent stationcry rait ont, the naine of Toronto
No. 2 bc cl:anged to No. iS. Carricd.

i3ro. Dixon titouiglît Ilhat locally thec new Torontto braîteli
cotild stili bc known as No. 2. anci tite No. i8 cotild be rîscdl
ii con vent ion illatt crs.

Thie convention tlîeî adjorrcd tilt afternon. wlien Broç.
*jNî,AsselsIîiie. aiid Gruifflv vre :îppointed scrritiners for

ski:' election of oft'tccrs. 'l'lie elcctionl rcsrîited as foilows the
tir'î ilirec lîeîng rettrucil tîY acclamîat.ion:

i'resýitieiit, \V. F. Chpta.Brockviie.
\'îcc.îîrcsidICIrt. R. C. Il.rgrtNw. Hiamilton.
SccreîarTy. J. G. Robertson, 'Monrreai.
*lreasurc'r. G. C. Moorisig, Torontto.
Conrinctor. WNin. Brar, Dresden.
l>oork.'.lper. Joint L W'enîiei, WVatrlroo.
Bro- Robertson mnoved. secondcd by Bru. Dixon, rtat

the. nexit aimral convention bl>e Ila Berlin.
Bru. Fox inov.ed. scconded by l3ro. Bain. thiat the next

coîliveiitonl bc licid -it Toronto.
Upon a Show of lîands lthe question was dcciclcd in lavor of

Berlin.
UTe intallation of!h limemew oflicers thien took' place, Bro.

Pynhcing aputoinîtd installing officcr.
hi the absence of the '.\av'or, Jîmdge Sniider pcrforined the

cereîniony of piining te past prcsidcîiî's jervel un the breaît
(if ilic pma< presidcnt, rcmlarking as lie did se. fliat hec liat
i'earii oi past presidcnt Pimiliîî's intcIlikcncc andi upriglntcss
ii tlle discharge of bsis Iiiglh office. and it gave biimu, thcrcfore.
oliticial picasurc ini bcing the mnediumm of precenting: the jcwel.
Bro. Plmilip replies] iii suitable ternis. The work, of the officers
%va% carriçd on îîndcr difficulties, and tlic only way tu inakce it

aîsîcs was. for eachi nei t do wbiat lay in lsis powcr.
itro. Ryaîi rwas tbici asked tg) p)resent luiisCîf heffore

jittilge Snidcr. anîd was cvidcîitly surpriseti at thre reqrrcebt. lIe
~%.i still usurc saîrpristil rvhenl a1 îasî IprsidenSt's jewcl wv.s
tahmil ('11 i o! cace anIs( piniiied on Isis lîreast. juuIg: Siir

asu Birn.. Ry'aî tduat titis îohkcii trsc tht' feelintg of
rtî'vereitce andi cstccn iii wiiicl thc lsuca ichlti inii for
lit, î.açl cflicîctr services.

Pris. Ryaîî sati lie couiti bardiy tell hovv surpriseti lie iras
ai iliis inifeistion oi good-will. -ani lie couiti only say just
slo1w duit lic wvorîlt Iprscvcrc iii lsis cffort- te proinotc the

g.-oi of uIl association.
<>nl motion of lino. Dixon, sccoinded by Bro. 'Mackie. a

'.4,s os tlnks vvas pass<cd to Jîîdgc Suiider for bli% k'indniess iii
aî:eîî.iîngg -.: titis funiction: andi a sitîmilar vote tu Bro. Ryant

fî'r site vva iii which lie liati fulifîlic Islis dulies as installing
ititicer.

On motion of lino. Moorng. secondeti by lino. Mackie.
a grami:' t.! $e; wvaç iresciteti t.> Bro. Robertsonî for Isis effi-
cient >,vrvîces as sccrctary.

The pricc of tlle niew landboolk %vas fixcd ai 25 Ccins; to
liemlvr.. lis(] ;0 cctsl to otut-:idcns.

On ilouion of lino. Dîxon. sccoiidcd by Bru. l>Phip, a vote
ot îhanks wvas itasseti ru TuE CAA,~xExcrNEEit for ils
rirport o! the icouvmitioiî, atîc tlle istcrcst it bail tlketi in the
ibîocrc.ss of Ille association.

lino. Wîickcns, wvlo now arriveti, bcing askcd n% te the
léct~<itc bill, Sait! a cincrîlar liait betil Scoît te al] nienîbe)rs
ex.plamîiing the liroposed illh1 asîid soiicitiîîg tieir support.
Ahut .;o promises wvcrc rcceivcd. i>ut liil tlle dirputaliomi %vent
lpc.ure Itle Miitrof justice, lie hieldti tat rîntier the ENA
Att, the Domniuon l>anlament liail no jurisdietion. The
Marinte Euîginccrs wcere brouiglit untier license front the FetcIcr.tl
I;o~vrnincnt. becarîse thicy wcre a part o! te machincry of the
tr.de andI commnerce of the country, over wlîich il hat jti.
diction, but it vva% flot so mathî Staîionary Enginecr.-. lcnce
Ilie M.inister argugrd tîtar the Provincial Government ny luati
Ille' riglit lu pavt miels a lav'. Tlic Ontario Association of

Stitonalry Ellgineers liati put 111) Illte expletses of lthe deptita-
toen, to tlle (!xtetît 01 $22W, anrd tiy liati appropriated $i5o
mubre for prosectttg lthe nicastireut lit e Ontario Flouise.

Alter soute discuîssioni it was decideti titat the cottînittee
of titis associationi sîtoulti co-op)erate witil Ilte conîiiittee of lthe
Ontîario Associatiotn of Sitionary Eligitîcers, witi a view lu
obtaistinig the îîecessary legisiatioti.

Oit mnotioni of lino. Piiip. seconded Iby Bro. Fox, a licarty
%t-te of tliaiks wvas pîassed Io Hamilton No. 2, for ils Itospi-
tlity andt the pains il linat taken lu tîtake the conivention a
sriccess. liro. lI roside raîid tîtat it wortld afford lîiîn pleastire
v) toitvey Ilte resolutoi t0 lsis associatint.

On mîotioni of liro. Ryan. secotîded b>' lio. Fox, it uvas
(likel thai the e-xp)esses of thie hall bc pnid for ont of the

fitlits of lte Exectutive.
Aller a vote <of îîaîks tu lthe cil' press, lthe conîventioni

cit :eui, and ti (tdltga-tes went oui a trip of Observation arounilr
tite cii>', visiîiuîg the new sewage disposaI works (described iii
t 'fi: CA\ lIAs''.îsg o! 1at 897), witcrc tltCY \ÇCttt

sltowt the Varions Iîrucesses b>' Bro. Robt Markie. the
itgiticn ini change; andi visiting aiso Itle Victoria Yachit Ciul's
establishmnti, the Iltuse of Refuige aisd lthe Street Railway
îîewer liorise. 'Thi delegates werc prescîtteti ni. the Cilt' Hall
wirlî a copy of lthe liatîdsoiney priîtted "Soruventir ofHttl
toit," anti in the ev'eiiing tlie> were thte gniesîs o! tlle Hlamiltont
Street Raiiway Co., iii a ride aborut the city on a speciai car.

TUIE flANQUET.

The uîrocecdings of tihe conventioni werc brouglît t0 a. close
b>' a ver>' sutccessful banqumet, given ii lthe large duiiiîg-rooi of
Ilte WVaIdori. Tiis wvas lthe mtuideit dtner iii tue new hotel, andi
tite imipressioni ntadc b' lte inaitagcîictit uvas certainiy very
favorable. Oven ' r90 griesîs sat down te it dinner. wItieli
vai; presitict over by Robt. Alackie, president of the Hlamxilton
br:inci, wlio tmade an excellent cliairntîtan. Ife xvas assisicti by
Ille foilorving nienîbers of lthe Hanmiltont brandli. wlto acted as
(limîier coiînîiitîee: J. Irotîside, sccittary-, W. R. Cornish, WV.
Stevents, R. E. Ciinan, Tios. Citibb. andi Geo. Mackic.

:\fter rcaditîg icîters o! regret front MaT.yor Colquliorin andt
otitens, .vie wverc prevenîed frot atîeîîdiîg, lthe toast list wvas
takoîct up. The "Qîteci " was folîowcti b> '"Caniada otîr H-ote."
to whIici Sturiat Livinîgstonte respondeti, rcferritig tu Ilte
rf.siiaiitic andt sîirriîîg itncidents that abotindet ii lthe tilrc anti

ala!centuîries of Cnadian Iîistury. N aeagoiî
cuih<gy o! the U. E. Loyalists, tiiose liroes atdîci eroines wvhto
leit aill itt aitain tieir aillegi.ancc to rthe cempire, wito. liav'-
in ii" îîo otsc, nu villages, nu post officcs, no raiirvays or tcic-

graplis, andi nu nervspapers te record the stury o! tîteir wrongs,
fr-ilorv'i the norîitcrn star. andi workced ont tieir destiiiy iii
pain andi triai. but tiith a neyer faiîcring loyalîy. fi %vas the
tiiorglit o! wliaî ties loyalisîs liati dune for Canada tal nerveti
uts lu lte sînuggle of îSi2. and liati inspireti ris tu cvcry liigîr
ltiil enderavor since: a'nd titere wras nu niai ire wvlio couiti

titnt ie tlirilhed with tlie sîury o! brave Laura Second, who
itreauieti lier wvay m0 miles titroîgîtlithe dense wuutis lu tvarn

l.icrîl. Fiîzgibbon, anti enabie hLim te capture a force o!
An;enicans o! tlln limes lsis uwn. The speaiker refernedte llthe

îîîany Ca-utadins wviio lindti acliieve(i fautec %broa-.i(I-inia
Egypt, anti otimer remute la-ntis-a.ndte llte vast oppurîrinities
ilicre wvcrc for great a.ciiev,-nicnts in orur own wvLde donins,

mii ur faîliers won by riglit o! piirciase. bit witici we ]lave
Il-. riglit o! itirtit. 'Tue 1%a-vor andi Corporaton" wva- relpiiett

to hy> Aid. Neilign. anîd ex-Ma.yor Blaicimecr. llte fojfmer
regrrlîcti Ille absence o! te Mayor. wvio wvas in Toronto al-
îcr.ding lsis dtiLs as nienber o! tlle legisiatître. llis statmîltt

tuia: a copy o! the "Souvenir o! Ha.nilton" was bcing prcscntctl
ta cadi tieiegaîc wras rceiveti iitit dlivers, lie concîntidct by
licipitg rimat in the near futreîr the convention wuld conte

l.aek ln Hamilton. Ex-Ma.yor Blaicmer uvaç pleast i lt lthe
convention iaud receiveti a licanty wecionc, ai"- lie conmndtctI
tituî for tieir principie of non-Lntcrtercie Lu strikirs. wvlicli
liati donc a grerat deal o! liamni tli anilton in durys gonc hy.
lie ivas proîtt o! Ilte scenic imeautties o! H-amilton. ant i t-zj~
neiglîburing cutry. su faîti for ils <irchards and vineyards.
anti vva; equîaliy prendt of lite fact lit the mîanufactures ci
Ilantilton norv commantict lte confidence of llte whole
Donminin. wilie sonte of its pnodutcts 'vere known anti

esteemeti in foreign corîntnies. -Fihe Ninufaictitrcrs" wvag ne-
spoîtidedtil hy ex-Aid, A. H-. MfcKeowvn and J. Il. ChI.ppisnn.
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of thet Clappison Pipe aîid Boiler Covcring Co. &\-r. iMcKcoivi
said the, iantifacturers of Hamniltoni liad conîfidece ii tliis

%sociationî, kîiowiîîg dit if tlicy elrnloycd a incnîber, tlicy
u cre sure to hiave at efficient engiîîccr, and licnerally a trust-
no<rthy mlan. TPite nîantfacturcrs recogilize tliat iii this %va>'
$lie association lias beeil a grcat bellefir to tlîeînislvcs. Mr.
Cinppisoi exlpressed the îleastire il gave hii to rcply ta .this
tflast I3ciîg a mianuîfactutrer hiiself, lie wvas proud to realize
the trutlî of UIl staenment alrcady mîade that Hanmilton i îow
îook a leading part iii the incîtîstrial developinciîr of tlîis
coiuitry. 'Tite quality of Ilaiîîilto,î's special mniufactures wvas
e'oiatantly rising in Ilic estimiationi of the people. 1lc %vas
glad tliat thec dclcgatcs were going away pleased witli ticir
z eceptiouî. auîd lic licoped w~lien ilic next convention wvaç lield
licre. tlîat tlîey %vould contc iii Iirc tiînis tlîeir pîrescrit suiut-
bers. Tite toast of "Ed.îcaitioiil Iuîtcrcsts- %vas coîîplcd %vitlî
thtr naine of "V. 1-. Billard. pub'.ic sehiool itlispector; J. M. %Vil-
liainîs and) Perey Donîvilic. -Mr. Ballard said if citizenus of
fiinxihîouî wcrc proud of tlîcir adv'auce in cducatioiial mnatters.
ilâ<cy owed it to tlîcniselvcs. Tite scliool attendaîîce in Ille City
lî;îd incrcascd 70 per cenit. in ii e last 13 ycars, andc thec gecrial
no<rk of thec scîtools liad doublcd iii the last ta years. Over
Sa,-o.coo wvas xîow invcstcd in scliool propcrty. Mr. WVilliamîs
r ferrcd ta thec pleastirc lie took in Lcing with tlie association,
-1-; wici lie ia * 1 have tatîghit thîcrn Sonic tliugs lie liad also
k'arurcd front fIl- Mr. Doniville, in lus speech. adviscd

tî,an ugincers to, lcarn sonicîhiîîg about clctnicity. %wlîielî
%Va% crcepiuîg mbt sa nîany fines of mantifacture. In a fcw
élays thîcy ivorîlu ]lave thececctric currcîît, gcîîcratcd 30 Iliie
livay, tuîrning wlicels in Hamnilton. Saine wcnt sa far as ta
<ay th.at cectricity wotuld (Io away ivitl steain Iltogctier, but
lie~ did flot tliink tlîis would corne ta pass, as tlîcre wcrc planîts
î!iat coîîld bc run mnore clîeaply by stcant cvcn wlicn the elcctric
t'uîru cut was brouglît into Hanmilton. "Tite Execcîtivc Hcad"
wvas rcsponclcd ta by past-president E. J. Plîilip. wlîo was glad
ti *sav tilit thie Ex-ccutive %va- iii Ibettcr shape ibis ycar than for
.4ouIîc Ycars Past, anci lic lîop)cd it %votild lic in still bcttcr shape
sicxtycar. lHe %vas always glad ta corne ta Harnilton, for lie
bhîcîiught very lîiglîly of thîe city and ils citiscuis Prcsident WV.
F *. Clîapinan followed, exprcssing lus pleastire :ut meeting tlic
lieuple and the etigincers of Hlamilton. wlîo shIiould be p¶oud of
îlîi-r hîcaîîifîil City. Als president of the association, lie lioped
ti follow ini thec foarsteps of tlîcir luopular past-presidcnt.
Secz'et.ry J. G. Robenîsoui anid treastirer G. C. Mooring also
rci>liced. coînplinîcnting tic Hlamiilton brani on the good work
itl nd d uonc. Telegranis were read front Albert E. Edkcins. o!
'l'oronto, aîîd Johin J. York. o! Montreal, bath past prcsidents.
c'ns:vcyitig tlîeir !chicitatikrns ta thie assembled giiests. "Sistcr
..\rciaj.tioiis" wvas rcspondcd ta by J. M. Wickens, reprcscnt-
ing the Ontario Association of Statinnary Enlgincers. Ic
rclcrrcd ta tlle new Cataract Power Co.'s %vorks, and pointed
ou: thiat throîigh thîe iwork o! thec C.A.S.E., tiiere wcre plants
isî this city that lîad gat thec cost o! stcan down ta stici a point
ili;ut tlue iicw electric powvcr company could not 'displace it.
Atiother thing tlle C.A.S.E. bail accomplislied wvas Ille insti-
tution of techînical branches in the ilîih scliools o! Ontario.
%v!î;le thec establishiment o! thie Toronto Tecchnical Sehiool. which
lîad shîowu suicli excellent resîilts, ivas also due ta it. "Tite
I'ress" %vas rcplicd to by E. B. Biggar, of TuE CANADIAN
1%ri\FxER. anîd by Messrs. Rcid and Kirkpatrick, of tuec Spcc-
baiý - andi Tinies. "Tite I..adies" wcrc championcd by Tiionias
Ryan. M.\ontrc.al, J. M. Dixon, Toronto, and P. McNnughtoii.
Montretl, and whîilc ail tliree spokcecxtrcrnclY wchl. it ivaç

aditlittd thnt 'Mr. Dixon*s wvas tlic speech of tlle evcniîig. anid
hiecCamne off wvith lionnirs. hoali.s au n tor aind cntertaizicr.

'meHst aîîdj ilostess"l coiicludvicl thie toast hist. anîd ti a
Irar.y broke up about 2 a.îîî. Tuie Muîsical part O! tlle Pro-
;.r.azîîîii waç, %vcl reuîdicrcti Iuy Janics Jardine. Gco. Allail. E..
T.Mi. W. WV. Banlaw. J. Grant. aîid J 'M. Dixon. P.
.\ntlîîir bcing accnnîpanist.

W. F. Clîannan. prcsident of tue C.1nadi.-iî Asfsociation Of
SStaîliona-ry Engincer.%. wis bonn ai Ginanaoqîe. Ont., and W-,-
S in business for saute tine %vitl Il!$ 1Iatlcn. JOhn Clîapman, who

nperaitcd a chicese and checesc box factarY tIiere. He picked UP
a knowlvedge of engineering iii lus !athien's !actony. and llîaving
etiîlied clcctricity. gained enoiighî knowlcdge o! that business
In instal UI le cctric plant for Cooke B3ras. ai L-ichîî:e. After
innng this plant for sonie limîe lie installcd a plant ai tlle

Taylor & Walton Carniage Co.'s WVorks, this cornpany being
also ownvrs of the Gaîiaîocjue Elcctric Liglit and Wattr Stip-
ply Coinpany. 1-Ic tlicn wvcnt to Brockville, and wvas apl)isitcd

-%. F. ClIAPMAN4, PRESIDENT, C. A.S.Fi.

cuigincer of the Canada Carniage Comnpany, wvhiclî position lie
lias filled till the present tirne. Tlîat Mr. Chapiin lias the
Csteciii anid rcsp-ct of liis fcIlow engincens is evident by lus
appoiniîîîîent ta the higlîcst honor in the association.

R. C. PE1TIGREW, VICE-PRESIDENT, C. A. S. E.

A biognaphical sketch o! Robett C. Pettigrcv, who lias
bccii ecctcd vice-president a! thîe C. A. S. E., has aIrcady ap-
îît.trcd in Tite Canadian Enginecr. Mr. Pettigrev., who is iii
buseiness as a coal nierchiant in Hanmilton, lias not oîîly been a
gecrous hehpcr in ail] tlîat canccnns tlue progress o! the
C. A. S. E., but lias for niany years takeni a lively interest iii the
municipal afTairs o! Hamîilton. He was for thnc years on tlîc
Sclîoal Board, and is now anr aldernuan, represeiing WVard No.
7. hîaviuîg heeu retturned nt Ilue top o! ilie pol.

G. C. 5iO0RING, EXECIJTIVF TItEASUREFR, C. A. S. E.

G. C MN00illg. exezctuiiie Ireasurer of the C. A. S. E., was
born at I.Vcnly. Northampton. England, and came ta Canada
i 1874, vlien lie obtained employment wvith Tlîompson & WVil-

liamis, of Stratford, as machîinist. Having lcanncd the business
tlhcre, lit came ta Toronto in u873 working sticccssively ;tt the
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Toronîto Reaper & Nowcr \\Iorks, the MAissey Couipauîy's
\Vorks. Ille Toronto Bridge Works and tie Standard WVaoIeu
Milîs. For Ille laqt uiice years lit lias bccn, iii the emiploy of the
Metliodist Book Rooin, as cugineer of ilheir large printing and
liidiîîg establishmnît. Il is failler- w;s also ani engincer.

J. G. Rob>ertsonî, e.xecuttive secreinry of the C. A. S. E., %i
bhm in St. Johnus, Quti., and oui reaclîiîg tîte age at wvli il lie
fel able un ilîake luis owni w1y iii the -orlt. %vent ta Chicigo
anid :uîîlreuticed lîinisclf ta Crane Bras., tlîe large valve tuiliers
of ilî:ît city. Alter living iii the United States iii varions citie'i.
aý; mî;chiuist. for about i7 Yeairs. lie retursied ta Caniadai about

u I.eyears igo and settlcd iii Mouitreal. lit! wvs appoi:îteut
vî;giiecsr of the Afoîîtreal Genceral Ilospital. a position lie ha:%
aly lilled fecr since.

the Ottawai River Navigation Company as etigincer of the
sicaîncr "Prince of WValcs." Alter rcntaining wvitl tîtat coin-
paîîy for 16 ycars lie cntercd the service of the Qucbec. Mont-
real & Ottawia 1,îlway Co., 11ow a part of tlic C. P. R. systel.
For tlic past 16 ycars lie lias liad charge of aill Federal Gov-
emrment buildings in Montreal, wlîicl rcsponsible position lit

WM. itEAR, CONDtICTOR, C. A. S. E.

Wlam Bear, coîîduîcor o! the C. A. S. E., is a native ni
tlîc State af New York. but calme ta Canada nt the carly age
Oi 3 ycars, and inay tlierciore bc considcred a Catiadian. Mr.
Benr lias bectî fourteen years an cniginer, ail ai wlîicli tinic lic
lias served iii Drcsden. wliec lie is now chie! eiiginer of 0
& %V. MVaîsspoke aîîd] hîub works.

JOlIS' 1-. WvEDELL, DOORRF.EPFER, C. A-. S. E.

Joint L NWcndleh. daorkccper af tlîc C. A. S. E.. is a iiativc
of tlc tlîriving town a! W~aterloo. Ont., aîîd rcîîrcsctîtcd the
%%.atirlo;i l>risîelîi ofhIll C. A. S. E. at tItis ycar's conventioni.
MIr. Wcndchl lias bcîî about six ycars an enigineer, and is slow

crisa itngincer it Scagraiii's large distillcry in Waterloa.

Thomias Ryals. enigiiier o! tlîe Fedcral Govertnuent build-
inigs. Montreal. whlo was prescntcd wiîlî tle pnst presidcnt"s
itewel at tîte Hiamilton convention af d~ie C. A. S. E.. wvas born
iii Quic 62 ycars ngo, -tnd lsis failer- and niotlier l>e!ore liimn
%wcre bath born iii thie saine eity. Nfr. Rya.n served lsis ap-
Iîrcntices.liip as a niacliinist in tic sliops ai Cztlvert & Twceclhli.
ni Quiebru' aiiil aier <erving Isis time obtained bis first engage-
suîrsis n-z nginrer on tic stcaiiier " Tlue Bonnet." ruinning froîn
Montrral tca Cnrnwa.ll. Tic was dien lcss 'han --0 years of age
aine watc the yniingesçt enginecr of Isis tirne on iny large cin.-
<han hn.t \Fiter hanving cli.trgc ni the cnginc at the dry~ dock
.vrkl, ni Milin & Mtilne. Mo\Intreatl. he wvas appointed engisncer
ni a dredze uinclr UIl Public WVars TDepriment. Alter Te-
inaiuîing iliere çrvrr.tl years lie w.as taklen int the service o!

TII05. RYAN, PAST-IIRESI DENT, C. A. S. E.

lias filIcd %çitil cmnunent abîlity. lits ripe expericncu, goud judg-
tiuent and soid practical enîgineering krowlcedgc ]lave wvon tlîe
conifidece of cacli successive Governniesnt. \Vliie Air.
\\WÎcens is lookcd omi as thc foiiiider of tlîc Toronto brancli oi
liu, C. A. S. E., Mr. Ryasiîîîay be called tlîe fadier of tlîc
qurý-unizationj iii Canada, liaviuig fornied tlîc pioncer associationî
iii Montreffl about 188-t. lie, witli George Htint and Hatrry
WVilson arc, so far as kniîown, tlîc onsly incinbers of thc originîal
associii still reniaiiîing. lIn response to a1 circuilar issucd by
Mr. Rvan, -%bout a domen cngineers gatlîered ini tlîe old Stin-
<lerland flouse. St. Laîîîibcrt's Hill1, ii -the year mentîoned, aîîd
tlicre iormred tîte first Association af Stationary Engineers, tlîe
conîstitut:ion bcing bascd largely on tlîe National Association qn!
St.itionary Etigincers of the United Suites. Air. Ryati also
1--ok rbrt iii fous(ling tic first associationi af engincers for tlie
lirfieit ai lreit~lî Canadians. wlîo iroin lack: of kiîowledge (-o
Ille Eiliglisli laîîgîagc, were tîmable ta reap tîte full benefit o!
hIe English Association. 'Mr. Ryals us a promissnit iineniber of
St Gcorgc*s Lodgc, No. îo. A. F. & A. Mf.. aîîd is a past officer
af the Grand Lodge of Qîîebcc.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONIDENTS.

.-. W. E., L.ciîîîoxvillc.-W'le have adviscd yoin privatcly as
i) tlle ilnakcrs of accîylîe n ip.El Caîî. Eng.

G.-In -tnswcer ta your question about tîte fairness ai tic
sîîccificaitions uposi wliicli tcndecrs wec callcd for ain elcctric
ligl'iig plant. it appcars ta lis :liat tlie spccifications o! n
individual iiiakc ai apparatuis. as thte lainip for exainlle, wvoild
siîatu:rally slitit otit front tendering tic iiîaker.s o! rival appliances.
-Ed. Can. Eng.

MEClIANICAL STOKER TEST.

Tite Gencral Engineering Co.. of Taronta. Ltd., suucccssors
It Wee'cks-Elclrcd Co.. arc installing six af Ille joncs Under-
fqued Meclianical Stakers in thic niis af ,he L-aitrentides Puulp
Co.. af Grand Afere. Que.; t-.clve ini tic puîlp nîîlis of tlîe Mari-
tinie Sîilphite Fibre Ca.. o! Chiatham,. N. B.; twclve in the
power house ai tic Toronto Ra"Iway Co.; twa in thc ncw.
C P. R. station at D.tlhDasic Square. MAontrecal. and a second
otder for the Windsor Hotcl. 'Montreal.

A commercial test was ruade reccntly an twa boilers nt tlîc
power bouse of the Toronto Railuvay Co.. for the plîrpose ai
ctcmining tlîc saving in fuiel ellcctcl by the joncs Unclcrfecd
Me'chanical Sioker. Tite boilers tested were af the cylindrical.
rctîirn-tubiîlar, internally irecd type. 9 fcet 9 incises diameiter by
14 feet long. caeh hoUecr having two corruzatecd filles .1 inclirs
inmidc diameter and %a tubes 4 inches diasmeter. r4 feet lonz
Tite report ai the test ptublislied by the conipany shows a cavincg
iii fuel clTccted by the stoker for eqtîal evaporation ni îý 2 Per
cent.. and inercased evaporation for equal fuel equal in 179.3
Per cent.

134
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TUE LATE SIR CAS1111R OZOWSK'.

SIR CASiIIR GZOW5SKI.

Col. Sir Casimuir Gzowski, A. D. C. to tue Queen, died at
i residence, -Tite Hall," Bathurst street, Torontto, Aug.

24111.

Casimuir Stanislaus Gzowski tvas descestded front ait anicctit
l>olisi family, who in tc i6îth century were cnnobicd, and tvlto
for a period of 2oo years after tliir cievation continued to exer-
cisc great p)oý'ticail influence in Polaîtd. The fatiter of Col.
G;,n»ski Wvas nowvî in Poland as Stanisiauis, Cotit Gzowska.
and lteld a commission in tite Russiait Nationtal Guard. Sir
Casimîir tvas born in St. Pcersburg, Russia, in 1813. At a very
carly age lie enîcrcd Uhi îiiitary coliege at Krceeîez, Prov-
ilîce of Voliynia, wviere lie pursucd a course of nîiilitary engi-
:tecring, and in i830, having been in the college cigit years, lit
gr:îclîîaed as an angineer, and was awarded a commission iît
tc Russian army. It tvas at te lime of lus first enîering tite

Xînpcriai army that one of tlîe periodicai insurrectionîs ocurred
arising frotn the discontcnt of Uic Poii people at tc sevce
tic anment of Constantine, brother *o! Emperor Niciolas, wvho
%wat ttade miiitary governor of Paad. An organizcd revolu
tion finaily broke out, in whlti inost o! tite Polisît officers iii
the Ituperiai arnîy joiîtcd. This rcvolutioti cîtiminated ii the

expulsion of Constantinc, wlîo. iviti his court and Russian
aidîterents. were driven from Warsatv. Young Gzowski. wiîo
had .iust rcceived his commission nt te lime of te first out-
break of tite insuîrrection, imilediaîeiy joinied lus compatriots.
aîtd piayed a conspicuotas part itrouigiot tite insurrectic-., amui
tvas presenit iii Warsaiv iii Novemiber. 1830, Mien lthe Graiid
Dukec Constantine %vis cpeilcd.

As is %vell Lknowmî, Russia antd Austria, after bioody conflicts,
lent tliir assistance le, qeil tue insurrection, and WaIrsav was
rccatptired front lte Poies by lthe aiilied forces under Couint
Paskcevilcli it 1831. The prisoners taken at XV~ravon ils faîl
werce citiier condeîîîned to (tie or to lingcr in thc mines of
Sil>eria. Aftcr te biate oi Barcîtîci, Gcn. Det'crnicki's
di,. ision, ta %vhici Gzowski wvas atîacic<l. rcîreaîecd to Austrian
tcrritory, and tîte division sîarrendered. Ail but the omeecrs wera
aiilowed to go .vhcrever ticy pieascd, but the officers wcre colu-
dciînced 10 nîiiitary prisons for sonie nîonths. wlîcn an arrange-
nitent %vis cntercd mbt bctwceen Austria and Russia. and tite
whltoe of tlieni wrc shipped te the United States, Colonel
Gzowski aniong them. Colonel Gzowski iandcd tvitiî his fellow
exiles in the Unitcd States witiîoîîî a penny. He found that
owiîg to lus iack of knowiedcig o! Englisi bis engineering
skîi -,vould flot bc very remunaratîve, so lie set 10 Nvork to laarn'
te language, anud for a lime tnught Frencit and German in

Ncw York. Sîîbsequcntiy he articied himscif to Parker L.
Hall, a iavyer of Piîtsficid. Ma-.ss., and sltudicd iaw. During
tlie.çc stîtdics lie maintained himself by giving tessons in modern
iangttages. drawing, and fencing. ini lte local academies. In
1 837 lie begn the practise cf iaw in Beaver cotnty. Pa.. and
rcn'aîined t1uera until 1841. Front 1841 to î8-6 'Mr. Giowski was
crnploycd in the Public Works Departm-,nt o! tue Canadian
Got-emnmcnt. In privata pratctica after ieaving tha employ o!
tht Government, tha first gret entcrprisc %vith which Mr.
Gzewski tvas conneced was the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Railway Company, fromn Montrent te Island Pond. Ha wvas

appointed chief engincer, and wvas practicaliy cngagcd ot the
construction of this raiIlvay. Titis appomntinent lie rcsigncd
wliîn the raiiway bccamc incrgcd in thc Grand Trunk Railway.
Subscqucntly a partncrship wvas formed, thc flrm consisting of
Sir Alexander Gait; the late Luthecr H. Hoiton; tlîe Hon. D.
L. Macphterson, and C. S. Gzowski. Titis firni on the 24ti1 of
Mnrch, 1853, obtaincd te contract for tce construction of a
fine of raiiway front Toronto to Sarnia. Tite wvork was attcnded
witlt enorinous profit, and was satisfactorily complclcd. Among
oîlîcr riway %vorks coînpicîed by tc firmn of Gzowvski & Mac-
plicerson is titc fiue front Port Huron to Detroit, and frin Lot
don to St. Mary's, in the Province of Ontario. Ontc of the
inost notcworthy and succcssful feats o! cnginerinig perforrncd
by the firmi of Gzowski & Macphtcrson wvas the building o! the
Intternational bridge over tc Niagara river, nt Buffalo. The
c1îart.-rs for tc construction of titis bridge wcerc gra:tcd by the
Legisiature of Canada and State of Ncwv York% in 1857. Tite
fusîds for its cotupiction wvcrc raise1 it Engiand in 1870, and
the bridge wvas compictcd Novenîibcr 3. 187,3. tc cost o! con-
struction amouinting to over $i,soo.ono. lie wvas the citairmant
o! the Quccn Victoria Niagara Falls Park Commission.

Sir Casimir wvas connectcd %vitlt inany financial conceras
duriî:g la:r long carec. He wn's at various tintes prcsidcnt o!
th. Torontc, Club, for sortie years president of tite London and
Canada Loan and Savings Comnpany, president of the corpora-
tion of Wycliffe Coliege. and vicc-prcsidcnt of the Ontario
Bainl. He tvas appointcd lieutenant-colonel of the Central
Division o! Voluntccrs in Toronto. in 1873. His iast and
highcest promotion tvas that of full colonel. and in May, 1879.
lic tvas appoinlcd aide-de-camp to iter Mtajcsty Qucen Victoria.
being knighted K. C. M. G. a yent Inter.

F. NAPIER DENISON.

F. Napier Denison wvas educated nt Upper Canada Coilege
and cntced tae Toronto obseratory, but finding promotion
slow. %vent to Boston and studied electricai engineering. Aftcr
obtaining a certificate ha travelcd for six months througltout
the Unitcd States as clecîrical expert for tlîc Titomson-Houston
Electrical Company. In 189! ha came to Canada and joined lte
Excisior Company. During 1892 lie spcnt six înonths traveling
titrouighout titc various countries of Europe, where he obtained
îtîci vahiable elcctrical information as wcii as attcnding spcciai

le'ctures in London. During 1893 lie pcr!cctêd his ciectrie
dental angine, wich lias bccn patenscd in many countries, aîtd
is being successitully inarnîiacturcdl in Canada, flot only for a
large bomne, but aiso Briîisi, trade. This was foilowed by many
otlters (ail patented), inciuding an ciectric transmitting lir-
mnîoctcr, an clectric br.lkc, a naw grain bin and ticat datcctor,
a combined shaving brxtslî and soap liolder for travclers. Aftcr
re-entering the meteorological service in 1895 hc devoted lus
intvcntive ability to the benefit of titis service, and lias dcvised
an cecctr3-c anemograph or automatic instrument to record botit.
the direction and vclocity o! lthe wvind, a simple form of "«hydre-

gr.ipb," sct up at tue nouîth cf thc Hutmber River to record the
laku' undulation; andi as it wvas tlîought thacse undulations werc
duc to almospheric wvaves, ha dcvised a self-rccording barometer
seventacn tintes as sensitive as the ordinary niercurial type.
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wlîîeh %vas set up1 at the '1'oronîo Obàervatory. By studyinig
carresioliinig records front bath inîstrtuments, tire direct action
of atmiosphieric wvaves as eausiîîg tire wvaîer tindulitions wvab
cle-trlY sowIvl. 111 JUlY. 1897. INr. Denison dcviscd, a coinhiîîed
instruntî t record botit lake ani atmnosphicric tînduilations
ripou tuie saine tiiiie cylindcr, and set it Uip il% place of the fortuîc-
instrumntî. Thtis dcvicc, %vllicli lias beeni teried a -htydro-

:tvt'ra~hi was fîillv describeti in% a paper rend beforc iîhc
Toroîîto, meeting of tie lritishi association last year by rite
im~entor, a reprint of wliich appeared in tire October and<
Ncveîîiber mniers of this paper. Last iMayi INr. Denison con-
-ýîrtctecl for the Public WVorks Departînct, Ottawa. amiother
foritil of Itydrograpli. wilicli lias becni set tri at the Qtîce:îs
n liari. Tronogto. NIr. Dciiiso:î lias left Troronîto for Victoria.
Mitre lie is te start %ventilcr forecasting for tire Province o!
Btritish (7oltimulîia issured iii thc santie inaitîer as those front the

evit ofle. 'roroîito. AX sensitive hydro-acrograpfi is t. lie
iii sI:ilI e<l t liere. as i t is lioliet the record s fro nt sortie w ill tenid
bo si.ti warîîisîg tire apîîreaci o! tîorms. whicli swv2p iii off
tire Pacific ()ce.ii.

FIRES FOR THE MNONTI1.

:\ng. 3r'd The Canad1(i-sit IZ'lilîg M jus. Pcck., ;eilY &x Co..
Mlîiîreal : lanages ailoulired (0 $75.033: insurance. $ 203

- -Ang. .1îli. J.&B. Grier. s.-% iiil. Montreal: loss about
1io.oOo.-Auig. 411î. St. L.awrence Portland Cernent Co..

Montrcal: preinises dIcstroycd: loss. $2.0:sinall iisirnce.-

loszs, $5,00o; songe iiîsurance.-Auig. 2611. J, il. Stili's liandke
fiactory and tilisel ville foîîîîdry aij oi ninîg. St. 'Molîas. Ont.;

h , 50,ooo oit tire iatide factory, antd $io,oDo on it i ounclry
- -Auig. 28111. 'l'lie Parnîctîter & BtiIiock Co.'s rivet and liail

w<kGanazioque, Out.; loss, $30.000; iniSuranltc, $12.000.-
Atig. jotli. Songe dlangage %vas dette t0 the potver-liouise of the
L.ondton (Out.), Gencrai Eleccîric Co., aiounting to about
$ui.ooo -Sept. ist. l3ertrani E.ngine Works Co.'s shipyartl.
Toronîto. daiaiged te cxtcnt o! $60.000; fully covercd by iii-
suirance.

THE TORONTO BLECTRIC MOTOR COrIPANY, LT!).

lit this issue we prescrit a etît of Thec Toronto Electric
Cuîîîpany's nexv factory recctitly conipleteti andt now occuîîîed
hy this tlîriving îîîantifactîîring conccrî* wlticli stariecl bîîsiîies.,
%orne six ycars ago, andI wiii lias stendily îucrcased year b>'
ycar. uintil now it is elle -of the leading firînis iii Canada ii the
ivn'aifacttire of th celectrie nîaclîincry -aîîd apparattîs for liglitinig
aîîd developuient of povcr iii aIl ils branxches. Begiiiiiing %vitl,
cectric niotors iii a cornparatively sinall way the comipaiîy làiaz
:îdded niew liges frein tinie to linie as dcniaîîds requircd. suci as
Iîclîcd C. P. dynîainos and direct connected gencrators for liglit-
ing and powcer service iii ail standard sizes 111 t0 300 kw

In March Ibhis year tlîis companry ainalgainatcd vitlî the
Thliipson ElDecîrie Comnpany. H-amîilton, Ont.. thus adding tiîat
firîîî's wcll-kuîiowni systeuîî of autoinaiei arc liglîting dyiaîinos
and their feverail types of arc Ianps for constant poteîîtial, con-

Atig. Stlî. Devine Ilros.. Killaloc Station. Ott pîanling
îiil loss. $i.oo.-Aig. gili. Victoria. iB. C., Clieuîical
\%-orks; partially destroyeti: loss about $20.000: ftilly instiretl.
-- Aug. 13111t. Jcnicks 'Machliî Co>., Shecrbrooke. Que.; dai
:îgcd t0 a coisidralel ceuit but covcred by insurance. btusi-
necss lias not bciuî iinterrtuîîtctî ntetrially -Atig. 1411. 'M. Bris
lruVs voncd-working facîory. Mndoc. Ont1 . lots. $1o.ooo. insuir-
î:e. S.oo.-AUîg. 1411). BlictIc & Co's satw iii and clîccse-

box facîory. Cllrslry. Oîît : losç. $8.000: iinsr.ncc. $1.00.-
Aîtg. 14t11 Miller Bros ' paprr n1ills. Gcti 'Miller, Ont.; damn
Rged t0 cxtcnît Of $17.000: covcred by insurancc.-Atîg. 22nd.
Steamer * Golden City" lîtlrr ic( ntc;r dnrk%. 1-ikcfield, Ont.

stantî cimrent auJi a1lernating cimrenît circuitîs. togetlher \Viili nIl
lcii ilîa cliiîîery id sp)ecs.l louis for ninauîîfactu.riîig. ThIi,

cd.'tttpattis tîc wotrks arc of the lîlost nmodern and iiîproveil
t>ltv for ic clas of work îpoîî whiicli it is eîîgaigcd. Trie
11î.adhilic sliop is stipplictî svlîA the latest itîiprovcd ilnacliîry
and tools. ciassificd aiîd dividedt iuilo scctions. te best suit thei
coiivcnieitce in liandling th cldiTcrcnt classes of work; cadli sc-
f on beiîîg opcratcd by anr indcecndent cîccîrie tootor. l'iec
c. titre of te slîop is providti wvitli n i6-ton traveling crane, for
ils entire lengîli. The arc iamp depairtinunt is on lte second
floor. andi is stîpplicd witlt liglît machinery antI spcciai ois andI
jigs for turning ont accuratc aud stanîdard w'îrk. TMien cornes
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the iiding roisi, wvlicIi is also a separate (lepartinit, anid
suî'plicd witlî îecessary latîtes, forîtîs, bucks and special ap-
pli;nces for titis particular class of work. Ili the~ bascinetit 1,
sit uîatcd thle brass illouldiîig departmenit aiîd stems iii ant, %vlii l
operates a direct consiccted unit tîtat suipplies ctîrrent for tîte
lit.wer and ligliting of tlie entire wvorks.

mlie comiay is îxoî workinig ils factory overtiîîe to iieet
tlîe destiaîid for its alîparatus. Sorne of tlîc principal orders siow
bciîîg tiîrîîed out arc: Direct coznccted gencerators for li- T'
Eatosi Comîpany; coiileie electric plaîît for thc Verity l>low
Cûnîpilaiiî. Braîîtford. Onit.. incitiding a direct cýtitiecte<l gels-

stich statcments cals be -.akcn for granitec, at lcast onc of the
pests iinust bc cauiglit and produccel. 1 have becu eniged to
try Io give a relhable reason for %he fusil odors Iliat scîi Io
comle, sonictinics rallier suddenly lin the ceiniigs at orie of the
liu.tels, anîd after about 3o minutes time (olten less), il coin-
îiletly passes away. l secîns ofily ta conie alter snnfset anid
seldoni aiter tlte hiours ol nududiglit. lbis alnîost proves that
tlie cause of the odor eitlîcr mloves i the atin-ospiiere like a
bird or the odor is ili stncl large quantities tliat it inoves tlirotigl
the attiiospliers: ils a coltniiîi, Ieaviîîg tlic <dor ils aîîy place or
is a111Y rmils titt it illay couie iii contact wjtli <ltring its passage.

-
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crator, two inicandescent dynamos for tlîc Parklîill Elctric
Tiglit Comupany. two 6ci-liglit arc dynîamos anîd 80 -arc lailnps
for tlie Brantford Electric & Opcrating Coilpany; electric
putict and lighiting plant for the Rat POrtaýgc Luniber Colis
p..iiy;- two 40 lî.p. inotors for Thc Mail ans] Emîpirc Comîpanîy.
soc arc lainps for tlîc Lachîinc Rapids llydranliz & Land Coi',
pasiy, Moniral, and nuimcrous snmaller ordcrs. Owng to tic
prm'urc of business this conipaîiy will ilot exîtibit althei
T*oronito Industrial Exhibition this year. Assy %içitor tlit will
f.o(r the coînpany witli a caîl at tlie îiw works, 39 ta 45
Pia -i Street, wvihi bc wvaî 1mly welcomedc(.

AN UNSANITARY DISCOVERY.

19Y W. M.. WVATSON.

Touris-ts speiîdiîig tlîcir liolidiys iii Muskoka anid otlier
Ontario stiuler resorts have beeîî considcrably exerciseti on
account of ofTcsisivc odors tliat have. during the prescut cxclir-

stnsason. pcrvadcd tîtose districts. Wc have it on siliqcs-
tic-nable auithority thi;at large gathecrings have abruiptly disî)crsedl
on accoulit of a suîddcn passage tlîrougbi tlîe air of a1 disgustiîîg
odor. andl whicl lias beesi stated ta bc caîîsed by a pcst namcd
a stink, bug. In the carly diys of rny rcsidcnce in Canada I a
a tlîorougb tinbcliever iii tlîc power of the animal callcd a
skuni, to creatc a nuîisanîce, but in tinie proofs cmine ta lîand and
I was canvinced. But flot s0 wvitl tlîe theary put foi'tl ta cx-
plain the odors tint have occasionally containinated the air,
and cntcrcd the intenior ci sevcral of tluc liotel rooms; befoi'c

Froin thi informîation I liax e gatlicred I find tlîat thc arc
litls in that district iwhose saîîmtary cqnrhîstioins could bc tuti-
jîlo%.cdl. anîd otliers thiat have sectîred the city adivaîitageb o! .u
pittitiftil StîîîPly of good watcr and alnst c% ery moîdcnîî
s«.nitary appliaîîce ziecessary for tlîc clcalînicss .u:îc coniunuor of
tlcir patrons, erectc(l wvitli great cane, and lîîgh clab %vurKiin
Silitp. It is anc of tlîc last nanicd kisîd that I was called silon
to inspect and try tu locatc tic cause of tlîc xcasionîai un.
plasalit odors. 1 wias the thiird party thiat bas] beenl callcd li for
thf puîrposc. Eacli o! thc lIrex zotîs firnis liad tlîorouglily cx-
aluiiiîcti and tcstecd the puiînbinîg apphinccs and drainis. auîd 1
hc(licx e fouîid thîcni sti>kc-Iprnof and perfect. Thtis liotel liad
a prixate scwagc disposaI works, that sccmcd to get aIl tic
Mdaille, froni tlie managers and attendants. The scttlisîg tank
xvas ioo yards from thei bouse, and wvcll cavcred uip, withi il air-
tiglît xvooden caver, anîd sand. Ttlîad a breatlier pipe about onc
foot bigli aîud a 4 inuch air dischargiutg pipe, 2o (cet high, a.nd
on accouint of a suspicion tlîat the fouI gases frouît thte tank
werc. dischîargcd into the air thrauglî thie two pipes, anîd
tr.avclcd into tlîc moins a! the bouse, thcy hîad been plugge'l
tiglît up, but the sutell still contisiîucd to zonic as. usuial. Mhien
the irrigation graiel scwage filter xvas Qver another îo-) yards
awav. situatcd bchind a bcnd and cliff of ]and, xvhich lîad also
two tail air vent pipes. xvbiclî woaîld disebarge fouI air thatt
iiht travcl ta the botel. but it appcanedi to une rathier im-

probable.
Tîte boarding accommodation for touîrists is crectcd on low

gîcuîîds vinar thie slteets of xvatcr, and this anc biad hîigli huils on
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two sides acting as a bonnidary line and shield of the iiarrotv
$trip of water andi forcstiorc situtctd bctwceen thenm. The stin
cluring the day lieatcd the surface of the land anîd the walls oi
the building, the roofs, andi to a certaitn extCnt, the face of the
t%ater. At siinset the atîuîospherc cooleti quickcr titan thecearth,
the tvalls and roof of the building or the face o( tltc sieet of
watcr. Tihis would cause a depression o! the atniospiiere,
inaking the upper strata of tue air descend and cool the wvariti
pîlaces, litving the effcct of reducing thec dratiglts of clumneiiys,
-tir and soit pipes, and tvouid aiso let free and distribute any
confineti gases that iniglît be accurnuiatcd iii the sanitary ap-
pitratuis or foi spots zicar the dwclling. Tihis depression cati-
tînt bc at oided, thierefore il is the duty of pluinbers anti
%aiiitarians to so erect andi put togethei sanitary appliances ini
aî îtay that it is absolutely impossible for poisonous gases to
gencrate, andi titis can bc casily donc by ilsing reasoilable
jî:dgient iii arranging the soit pipes, the %vaste 1vatcr pies, anti
the systei of drainage.

i aitother article whichi I hall written before going to
ilispect titis place, atîd wlîîcl is pubiislied iii anotîter part o! this

paper, cntitled "Sanitary excesses." 1 htave dcscribcd wliît is
iteedeti to acrate sout and %vaste pipes.' In April, 1897. titis
paper publisiiedti a article of mine oit sanitary applianccs,
%Vhicli also explaiîts how to iake sanitary wiste and soit pipes

safe, andi vhat is particu!arly necessary to bc idoptei lin surn-

nier itotels to prevent gases aitd foui smielis from generating iii

liot %venatler. On titis account these points -need flot bc
rcl)eatcdl here.

The hotcl o! wvlich 1 arn writing lias thrce separate and

distin1t stacks of sout pipes andi sanitary apparatus ini each of
the tbrcc %vings of the house. Ail the sout pipes are joineti to-

gtther and connectcd td the main trunk drain at ont point.

The stiait -,aste pipes front the baths, the basins, the siop sinks,

and even the drinkzing founitains placeti in the corridors o! tîte

bouse, are I believe cach andi ail connecteti dîrectly witlt the

nicarcst line of soit pipes, and on this accotait none o! the pipes

eau secure tîte proper amotint of acration necessary to preverit

tîte generation o! poisonous gases, andi tvlen poisonous gases

.arc createti tlîey tviii in spite of every endeavot muade to prevent

tîterru. escape and contarninate tc atruosphere. This statemett

wvas !ttlly proveti by the exhatustive cxpcrinicnts madie by the

cîty of Colognte. sec report on page 6? of the JuIy issue of 'Ille

Canadian Engincer. Now it is easy to fix a first-class sanîtary

%vatcr clbset that cannot possibiy rcqti:rc a vent or back atir

pipe. Andi experiments prove that back air pipes obstrue sout

pipe ventilation. andi prevent, the ventilation which is nccessary
to L-ep the interior o! the waste pipes dlean and propcrly puri-

ficti. No smalil waste pipes serving watcr founitains. pipes fronti

ice boxes, underground landtiles, or froru strait batis, tvasli

basins. wash tubs or siai, sinks shoulti ever bc conncctcd

dircctly to soit pipes or drains. because the small iVz incli

traps are easily drieti ont by evaporation in Itot xveathcr, attd

alil the sooner tvlien a back air pipe is attachcd. and if thcy

liappen to bc tiricd out tvhcn a depression of the atmnospherc

odeurs. then tic foui gases ivili enter the roonis in large quanti-

tics. AndcI ach anti -.il smali %vaste pipes and fittings can bc

serveti anti matie absolutely safe by anl casier anti cheaper

ncthod. 'Morcover wvhcn til'e is a decideti depr'zssion o! the

atmosphere. the vent pipes .:annot prevent the water scals il%

Uie sali traps front oscillation, andi tlicn the ivatcr iii the

seals oscillates it usually ivastes a portion of the watcr over the

betîtis. anti of course the seat is broken anti a passage of air

crezitet. Tt is just possible that the foui odors tîtat invade the

ipartments inimediately alter sunset may bc accounteti for iu

titis way, but it can be proveti only by having the srnoke

nmachine attacliet ready anti applied at once, whcn tie foui odor

is first apparent.
Tie plumbing of a large stiuler Ilotel rcquiring several

sets o! apparatls andi stacks of sout pipes cannot be muade

snnitary by ex.tctiy thc salue rnethods as a place witb diily one

set o! appliatîceS. andi soit pipe, anti tlîcy reqîtire mucli more

skiil and judgntint to insure a tliorougli upvarti draîigbt and

fre ventilation tiîrough cvcry waste pipe, wliicli is nccssary,

fa rcmnovc any risk of doîvn drauglit currents.

Thli contract for thc senting oi lier Majesty's t*eatre, Guy

Street, Montreal, lias been awarded to the Çanadian Office anti
Scltool Furniture Co., Preston, Ont.

ECONOMY IN THE BOILER ROOrl.*

Dy CHAS. MOSELEY, ENGINttitf, TORtONTO INCANDESCENT
LIGIIT dO.

The fuel expeilse is one o! the largest in tue operatioti O!
tfie inajority of plants, andi any reduction whltlc can bc mîade lt
tic aitnouit of fuel useti, whle maiiîtainiiîg tue saitne atnoulît of
power, is considereti a direct gain. The evaporation o! more
titan nine poundts o! tvatcr per pound of coal is lookcd upon
wviii suispicion by mîany, as it is not thouglit, possible to obtain
mtore tItan titis ant&int in even the bcst designeti andi veil
reguiateti furnaces atnd boilers, cspeciaiiy wiicn the firing is
donce by liantd. 14eehanicaliy feti boliter furîtaces usually give
tite îîîost econonticai resuits. The actual value o! the fuel
dcpentis upon the îvay in wvlich it is uscd fuily as inuci as oit
any other factor. The heat unit in tîte coal sitouiti bc as muci
as possible utiýized, as iii one pouiîd of gooti steain
coal tltcrc is about 14,00 B.T.U., anti about io,ooo of tiîis
amount can bc utiiized, seO titat 4,000 iîeat units are iost. Tue
mxixture o! gases ini a furnace depentis on te alîount of air
uscd. One pound o! coal rèquires theoreticaliy about tîvelve
potîtids o! air to burn complctely. But iii practice about ttvice
this amnount is requireti in te boiter furnace. To cause gooti
combustion coal reqllircs a good draft. The gascs arc consumeti
near the fire, and the tvastc gases carry the heat to tc boiter oit
their tvay to tue stack. The boiter ought to have sufficient
lîeating surface, or the bot tvastcd gases ought to travel a
sufficient distance to bc cooleti down to about 3500 F., tvhich
tenîperature is found ili enougli to produce a good dirait in
a stack o! at Ieast 100 fect high. It is flot necessary for Me
to state the necti o! keeping Uic combustion citambers free front
tîxe ash tîtat is carricti over witli Uic gases to the chambers. In
IlSmokeles; Heating," as plblisltcd by the Geieral Engineer-
ing Co., there is a paragraph entitlcd. " Competitive vs. Ordin-
ary Test," tvhich is iveli îvorth consitieration, and I think 've
mighit study it %vith profit. In nearly ail.- plants -%vherc a
large quantity of coal is burneti per day it is a general ruIe to
cmploy the least possible ituxtber of firenien, andi it keeps tliem
vcry busy going !rom ane boiter to the otîter sbovcling in coal
the tvbole time. Tt becomes more of the nature o! slavery tItan
anytiîing cisc. Is tîtere cconomny in this way o! working ? Let
uis sec. In nmaking evaporation tests my expérience bas been
that: there is a large diflcrence betwecn ortiinary tvorking and
working for short spelis, as in making comnpetitive tests. Wlicn
tve ivere making thc tcsts in our plant, %vhile cxperimenting
witlî sbaking gratcs, the flawley Down Draft, and the .joucs
Utiterfecti, we did so in many different tvays. WiUi the
Haîvlcy Down Draft in one particular case ive fireti that hoiter
as îvould bave to be donc in ortiinary practice. anti the result
ivas certainly a far different one from that obtaincti when tue
maxi stood by tîtiF furnace, anti attendeti to it alone. If ive treat
the fireman as being a naturziiy lazy animal. 1 tbink ve tvili bc
on the safe side, andi you can rest assureti tbat if be bas one
boller tbat wvill do the saine work as anothcr îvith ball the labor.
evexi thougb thc other takes less coal, this boiter ivill get tîte
most work, anti the boiter tîtat shoulti receive constant attenti'on
tvili get very littie consideration frorn biru. Bctwmcn coin-
petitive anti ordinary workcing on a Itanti firei boiter there is
artually a difference o! 10 per cent. This I bave proveti repeat-
cdly, anti in many cases it bas run Up as bigh as 12 per cent.
Wbat tioes tbis mean ? Does it mean thiat it ivoulti pay to have
a mani at eachbhoiter, and simpiy attend to it alone ? No. Tt
tiocs flot; for the simple tenson that the less a man has to do
the less he is inclineti to do, andi this applies more to, firemeti
tîtati to any one cIsc. 1 might state that tvhen ve ivere testing
the joncs Stoker ive bati long periotis wbere wc bati competitive
tests, anti otîters again when ive run as in ordinary practice:
that is to say, the firemen doing just precisely as he wotid do
if no test %vas bcing matie. The coal anti water, liowevcr, werc
measureti in cacb case. The resuits wcre simply astonishing.
In the ordinary running test the joncs Stoker wvoulti do about
So per cent more work anti nearly 25 per cent. better cconomny,
wlhereas îvith the competitive test tic îvork donc on the stoker
was about 25 pcr cent more, and i5 lier cent. increaseti econony.
whicb bears out the mtaternent that betîveen competitive anti
ordinaV running wve have a difference o! io per cent. Now
îvhich is the correct wvay to look at titis matter ? Can wc obtain
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I
rustrits riglit aiorrg witil l'and firing CqUivaient to tirose ob-
taitrcd during a competitivc test ? 1 do flot think sa, because
firtnrcn, as a rule, do flot like to be bcatcn, and wvili do thir
vcry bcit during a comfpetitive test to do nip the otirer feilow;
but at thc samne trne lie is wishiîrg inwardiy tirat tire test was
over so as ta get back tire aid " style " agalîr.

There are marry plants ini Canada where very gnod resuits
* ~ arc obtained if ive take the resuits as rmade by tire.engineers

into carrsrdcration, several of tirem sharving a usual 14 lbs.
evaporatron per lb. of coal. Tihis yorr wili readrly understand
is out af tire question. Tîrere are also a large nurnber where
very poor resuits are obtained, and tirese Poor resuits are due
ta severai causes, namely: floîicrs in vcry bad ordcr, dirty
tubes, poor setting, poor bo ilers, poar firenren, etc. The mati
îvho selis boiler conrpounds wvîll in ail probability say that yau
do not use enough af Iris coinpound; your aîrswer ta that is, ai
course, tirat thcre are compouids an tire mtarket tirat arc absa-
Iutely af no use wiratevcr, and it is simply throwing mnoney
away ta buy it. 1 myseîf believe rn a good compound, but ivili
admit that it is difficuit to.get it. Yau may get ane barrel (the
first- front a jrew maker), fairiy goad, tIre second af no use wlrat-
ever, and sa on it gocs. A good comnpound is r'cquired, and ta
my niind ta-day we have flot suci a tîrîng. Ail conmpound
makers state iu thuir advertisements to scnd an a sanipie af
your water, and they irl givc Yau the very compound you re-
quire after analysis. You, of course, knowv what this means-
that if anc brand daes not tvark tîrey ili send another brand
af practicaliy thre saine stuff with arrother rianue and try it. Poar
bailer anid poor setting; this is attributcd ta trying to kecp
down tIre first cost. Pay a gaad figure for a gaod boler and
have it set by campeteut men. Poor fireinan; this is in mny
hrumble judgmeut tire mnost important item, and one tirat slrouid
rcccive rnuch cansideration. Tire fireman may not be poar, but
tire work tirat lire liras ta attend ta, namcly, firrng taa nrany
bolers, makes Iirjn fecd that hie is neititer mare or less than a
laborer, and as long as lic keeps the steain pressure up, no mat-
tcr how nrucîr coal ie bu:ns, or how hie does it, there appears
ta be littie or no attention paid ta hin. Tirere are many places
wltcrc tire fircman is neyer thougirt of except iviren the stearu
pressure goes down, and tyhen sucîr is tire case tire usuai depu-
tation cais upon hlm ta, ascertain if lie is asiep or not. A
good firenran is reaiiy a skilled îvarkmnan, and shouîd be trcated
as sucir. Hie slrouid reccive a fair saîary, and iris employer
should bear lu mind thiat any reduction in his pay is far froîn
being a saving. If ire is eut dowzr $z per week you ivillin ail
picbabiiity find yaur coal bill iucreased about $3, and there is
not nrucir ecanamy tirere. Iîoîv are ive ta obtain better resuits
iîr aur boiter routs ? I thmnk by putting in machines ta do tIre
îvark, and having men simply ta look aiter titer.

EVAPORATION AND THE RAISINGO0F ýSTEAM
IN BOILERS.-

ttY P. 3JACNAIJGHTOX, 3MONTREAL.
Prom tire tite of titis paper you ivili notice that it is ta

deai îvith two things. First, evaporation, and second, the mak-
irrg ai steant lu boilers. These two actions are oiten considered
as if they were distinctly differcut, but, I think, it eau be shown
tirat tire actions are tire saine iu the end, and tîrat tirey differ
oniy in the îvay iu which tire end is reached. In tihe foilowing
rtnarks it wiil be noticed tirat I bave tried ta show how the
natural action ai evaporation resenrbies the action af makiug
stcam for power, because it is aiways instructive ta think out
irowî tire processes wlrlelr we arake Use of every da»y, Comp ?areivitîr corresponding oncs ln nature. Sorte have said that ht is
îvasting time thinking of titings lu this way; if tlicy really think
so it would be wasted time, but ta otîrers it would ire very
instructive and picasurabIe. 1 migrt: say that sucir thoughts
vouid bce ta theru as sait, îvhiclr thougi of little use in itseif as

a food, stili niakes aur food mare p'alatabie. Strictiy speaking
tire terni cvaporatiou is rrsed t.ý' denote nature's nietirod af
changing watcr inta vapar, aud making stearu lu bolers isQ part i ofman's method ai changing water luto vapor thraugh -an
interruediate state familiar ta ail ai us callcd steam.

The principal actions in nntv:-e in whicir evaporatian piays
a part, have been rroticed by ail of us. They are the disappear-
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ing of tire dew froru tire grass on a sumurer înorning, and tce
frost later in tire season; tire disappcari:tg af uvater Wircrr le(t
standing in open vesseis, and an a mnucir larger scale tire raising
of water front aur rivers, lakes and surroundiug acai. Naw
it is usrraiiy admîtted tit for every action tirere: is a cause, aird
tire cause ai evaporatian .,* nrature is tire liat of tire stin. [t
ivili make aur prableru mrucu simnpier if wc coîrsider, for in-
stance, a buckc. ai water ý. muade up ai a great nurnber ai par-
ticles'ai water. That tis hie real state ai uvatçr ivil be secîr
at once if we rernember tirat Mien lirat is appiied ta uvater it
forrus stearu, wviicir is particles ai uvater visible ta tire eye, and
il lirat be appiied ta steanru tIre par.icies ai steain are divided
intc. smailer particles calied vapor, wviicix is invisible.

Atntospheric air, amnong otîrer tlrings, cantains a certainr
anuottrit ai uvater vapar, aud titis uvater vapor as long as tire
suin is shining is kept sutspended uniformiy tlrrough tire
atincispîrere by tire sun's ireat. When tire suit lias set and its

.at noa langer aets au the atruospiere titis uvater vapor tends
ta condense ta a siight extent and ivit titis condeusationt il
becames sligitly ircavier titan tire other camponents ai tire air.
and so tends ta sink tawards tire earth, 50 tirat in a catin, cicar
nigîrt ln sumnuer that part ai tire atniospiere lying next ta tire
cartir contains more moisture tran tirat wiricir is iigirer up.

Titat tire above statement points out the truc state of the
atruospitere at zriglrt is proven -by notiding tire land fags. If
ive go up a rnauntain ait the ftrst ai daylight on a cairu, foggy
nxcrning we ivili notice that as uve asccnd tire iog becomnes iess
dense until wlic we have gane up about four hundrcd or six
hundred feet ive will be out ai tire fog aitogether.

Thtis layer ai moist air coming in contact uvith the cool
leaves of trees, plants and otîrer vegetation, te~e uvater vapor
wviicir it cautains is ftrrthcr condensed, thus forming dew. 1
ivisir it ta bce clearly understaod at thls point that tire colicsing
ai dew on tire lcaves ai plants is owing ta condcnsaiion qnd not
ta a iaiiing ai watcr as ramn. Tire tact that deuv only gathers
on tire top side ai the leaf, and does flot coileet lu aur houses
ci-en if ail] thre doors and windows are open, is oiving ta auother
action wviicr iras no bearing on the subject lu hand.

Now we cane ta evaporation or tire disappearing ai tire
dew. We have tire air lu tuva layers, tire moist one lying nearer
the eartir aird tire dry anc higiter up. Tire sun rising in thre sky
begins ta send iris rays ai ireat earthward, tire layer ai air lying
itext tire earth becomes warnred first, and awing ta tire principle-
tirat uvarnr air riscs, it rises, and the cooler air cames dawn ta
lakec its Place next the cartir. Tire air which is now ncxt tire
eartir is dry or lacking in water vapor, sa tire Iack is ruade up
h7 absorbing a certain amount ai watcr in a state ai vapor front
tIre dew on tire plants. Titis circulation lias not cantinucd long
before ail the dew is evapcrated. Tis pracess ai evaporatian
lu nature does flot cease whien the dcv liras disappeared, but
ges an continually, because there is aiways a demaud for more
uvater-vapor lu tire air on accounit ai it being partiaily cou-
dcz:sed lu tire upper. regions of air, thus farming first, clourds.
and if condenscd furtirer tire clouds forin rain or snow.

We will now proceed ta discuss tire muaking ai stcaru lu
boitera, and tircu its chrange froru steain ta water-vapor, airer
tyhicir ie will compare it uviti tire Process descrlbed abouvc.
Par .purposes ai camparisan wie wiii turn water into steant it
a irçiler open ta thre atruospiere, tirat is ta say, we wiil raise
sttani uder a pressure ai 14.7 lbs. per square incir. Iu titis uve
are under tire samne condition as tire dcv îvhich tias turued inta
vapar under atmasphcric pressure aiso. Wc ivili suppose that
tire boiter îvhrci ire arc going ta use is a smail circular vessel,
say 6 luches lu diameter aud 12 incItes dcep, wviicir May be set
airer a sLave Irote, aud SUPPlicd uvith a steamx tigirt caver saure-
Wirat like a Piston, by usiug wirich ive may vary tire pressure.
WC will now Put some îvatcr lu the boier and place t airer tire
fire, tire caver bcing left off. Now, remnembering that water is
muade up ai particies ircld togetirer by a force (lu titis case 14.7
ibs. per square inchr, or wiratever tIre barometer may read).
wirich must bce overcame before wcr eau hrave steam, wc arc
called uPon ta e-xert a force in apposition ta the farce holding
tire particles togetirer. We do titis by iighting a lire under the
boiter. As tire fire burns a certain amaunt ai the cnergy of tire
coal is trausierred ta the ivater, caxtsing tire temperature ta *'use
until, wiren t iras reachcd about _-2110 F., thre coal iras trans-
icrred enougir aif its energy ta tire water ta cuabie it, ta airer-
Camne tire atnxosprieric pressure and water pressure, and
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steaunt is given off. Now, sve have ivater in a state o1 stcami,
wiit is vîM~bie to the eye. If \ve wvatchth dCcloud of steanl
as ir riscs tipward, it will bc uiotied that it graduaily gels tiiaiiaar
and( ulîinner, uuitil at iast it disappears froui s ucw. What lias
becumaz o! it ' We have producced buelaic isible îvater-vapui,
and il lias baen absorbcd by tiae air.

Tite change front steaax te vapor tuok place lîke tiais. lit
a builer i as tlaa svater svhach lies next the surtace exposed to
the fire ahat as first turaxed auto steaax. lit order to do tiais flae
ccaI itast txaasfer eîaergy to tîxe water iu raase axot onIy the
atinospheric pressure, but aiso te pressure due to tlacet dcîboi
waîter in tilt boier. Now wvben flac particles of stcaîn tiirge
front tue surfacz of the water they are urfflcr a lcss pressure
îiaan %wiiei ai bottomi o! te boiter, and so contain maore iteat
-liait is necccssary to keep tîxein as sîcain. This surplus tieat or
ceiergy causes an expanision or burstiaîg of stcamn into the
sixîniller particles, whili constitutes waîer-va.por, wii as ab-
st-rbcd bý tilt atuiosphere.

This last expansion is on tîme saille praiaciî>ic as ieni wc
openx a try cock beloîs' tilt vnter liue on a voý .(ing boiter, il is
flot water wbîici biows out but steam or vapor \\'( \viii ncaw
suit up these, twu operatînnl- ln the farst the beat or encergy
o! the stun does work on the ainsosphere, tibus siting tlac air
in circulation, and as a resuit of the air circutlabaug water is
absorbcd. In the second the tieat or energy of the coal does
%çork on the atmosplaerc, setting free tise steam, and ai th-?
saine lime storing in the particies steatu and encrgy, Nvhlicli turuls
the stcani fille vapor wbcen it riscs int tlac air. Froînt tue above.
coîaclusions ive sec tlaaî evaporation, or nature's anctbod of
iîia!diaig watcr-vapor, and tlac making o( steana at atiatospleic
pressure aîad ils change into vapor, differ ouly fi tilt txvo forces
tisat produce titcîn.

lia reference to auakitag steam ln bolers fiacre are two, itter-
csting cases besides tue one wiîiclx svc have just discussed.
namicly, making steain under a pressure greater tisai the
atnaosplieric pressure, and under a pressure less tlaî tlae atîno-
sphcric pressuare. Dcaliîg witla te first nxentioned case, that
as, wiaere tlac pressure is greaber tlaan lte atiaxosphierie pressure;
liais condition can be brouglat about by fitting tlae stearn-tiglbî
cover on flac boiter mcntioned fit thue farst case andi pîatting bome
\teiglats ou it to the amount of 5 lbs. per square inacha. Nove.
inssîcad o! steain being given off svlacn lte watcr is at about
212o F., il will not be given off before tue lemperature iS 226*
F. Thais increase in temperature is duc to tlac fact that bcefore
sleami can formi in this case tlae coal muust transinit t0 tae wxattcr
eîaeugh of ils energy te raise 19.7 Ibs. per square incha instcad o!
14.7 as before. Thtis condition of tlaings comtes about naturaliy
wlhcn boiling water in mines, for as ive descend intolthe eartli
the atmnospheric pressure increases, wlaicla corresponds to the
aidded weigbit.

Lastly and briefly wc wilI consider the nxaking o! steani
under a pressure lcss titan tue atmospiere at sea levcl. For
tlais svc %-would have to exlaaust t air front our boiter by ait
air pumip or otiacr nicans. Then we xvouid lind uiaat stcan svouid
be giveza off Mitcn the water is at a temperature lcss than 212'

F, according to the aunount by wlaicb the pressure in tue boiter
is lcss thait atmospicric pressure. Tiais shows that as tîtere as
iess pressure keeping tlac parts togtther in titis case than an
the other two it therefore requires icss cncrgy to set tce steani
fret. As an example of tbis lin nature it bas been noîiccd by
travelers going up mountains that whcn they got itigi up it
takes a mucis longer time te boit eggs than on tbc plain below,
alttoxtgl tc svaier in giving off stearn %vent through the santce
action in botis places. This was due te tue tact tbat at tise top
of thse mountain tue pressure of tce atmosphece xvas iess tiîan
at the bottoent, and thse watcr îiîouglî giving off steain did not
ceîîtain te beat necessary to boit tise eggs. 1 think if tlaese
travelers itad bcen engineers lbcy would have piicd somec stones
on the lid o! their kettle in order te save limne.

In tItis case it is inîeresting to notice that alîiaoughia
roluires less heat to raîse stcamn ai a ltagh elevation titan at the
ordinary abniosphcric pressure at the sea tevel we do atot gain
aaîythîing by reducing the pressure, becatîse svhen wc sumn up
the tieat rcquired bo raise thse steam, and the force rcquircd to
reduce tbe pressure beloiv the alînospisc, wc svitl find that il
%viii amrount te bbc saine thing as if we wcrc anaking steatn at
atmrosphcric pressure.

0OI-5 FOR THE ENClINE R.OOM.'

13Y JULIUS M.. WILLIAMS, CHEMIST, IIANULTON.

'liais subject is conzidercd as being aaaapuiantaa etioigli to
itistify consîderable attentiun frin engaaaccrs, and tlus palier
being axatîcla apprcciatcdl by the local association, i as by tlaeir
r(quest rend before Ltlt convviition, andi à beang considcrcd
itîcc-îxveîaienit to rep)eat tlîc fuilt ext, it as coiiduiîascd, aaad saaaaîles
of cils and tlae îaroducts of iir dccuaapositiox art lor the sanue
secason aaot sliovia. Trite natter is trcated in lte fQllowaîaig
divisionas:

i. Relation to tic maachaine, the primec objcî of oit is to
r«Auce friction, coiiscqucnî to tlac effort of tilt motive force to
oscrcomce thc resistance of tlue wciglit, tiaî is the work of the
aazxhcinc.

2. Nature of the material,.fluid, capable of passing bettwcen
tiglit fittiug surfaces citiier voluntarily or by niecbaaîical nicaîts,
iaoa-rcsistiitg, cspeccially frec front abrading pa.atics, and front
corrosive qualitics.

3. Possessing sufficient. viscosity and specific gravity to bu
of service; absence of viscôsi.y ausd lov spectfi gravity ba.zng
in inverse relation te thc strain or weiglht on th bearings.

4 Nature o!flace machaine and its special conditons.-rhe
pcants of friction usually called bcarings, consisting of tîvo close
fitting surfaces, one or botta noving, ciîiacr rapidly or slowiy.

The conditions being niainly that of temperattare, tiais sug-
gests tiae division of bearings into tvo L-inds, hot and cold:
cold bcarings beiaag considcred first as being the earliest in use
and cnmbracing the Iargest î,taîîber, tiiese arce xposed to a range
of tentpurature exteuding front tie average of zoo* F-. at bue
toi, o! a roomn to that of wvinter vicatlaer outside; meclianicai
coîatrivatices dispose. o! niany of the difficulties met witla on
accc*unt of variations due to bemperature.

H-ot bearings are kew and incluàe cylinders, pistons and
cut-offs.a

5. Tite requireanents or qualities o! the oils to iiiee these
conditions-

They should bc clean, free front abraditig substances.
Non-resistant, free fromt resinous constituents.
Non-volatile, permanent, so that bearings Nvill flot "go

dry.,.
Noax-drying. free fromn " gumaning " propensities.
Neutral, free front organic or minerai acids, the first ditc

to rancidity, te second to the refining processes.
6. Hot bearings.-To, nicet the conditions o! the very ii

temiperatures of the principal bot bearing, thc cytinder oils
rnquirc te bc o! highi stability'and espccially free from tlac sub-
stances before naentioned, that is, volatile, resinous, aîxd deconi-
posable elnes, owing t0 the tact that fixed cils decounpose at
6o F.; in the presence of steamn with the production o! fat,.y
acids and glycerine il is evident tiaat ols partly decomnposed,
rancid, are not desirable in a cylinder.

7. The constitutionat nature o! oils.-Taey are suppliedl by
the three kingdoms, animal. vegetable and minerai.

The animal cils arc of great variety and (rom many sources.
the principal ones being te mnt and fish trades; tltcsc include
the various refuse handling section- of those brades, svbence are
supplied vast quantities o! oil.

There miay bc enumerated liere in te order lin îhich they
predomînate the animais witose cils wr use in tbis country: The
bog, borse andi cattle; o! the fisb, cod, wvbale, spermi wvbalc, etc.

Thc vegetable cils will bc familiar as olive, castor, cotton-
seed, cartltnut (peanut), and are variously the product of sceds,
nuis, fruit.

The minerai oils constitutc by far the grentest part of the
oils in use as lubricants. and are uscd alonte or'in combination
svith oils (rom. the other two sources. Minerai oils posscss ln
thicir %vide range o! varicties ail thc requisite qualities of good
lubricants.

FOR TH-E FIRST PLACE IN AAMERICA.

1 enclose herewitb $r, niy subscription for this year, and 1
amn glati to notice the alniost montbly improvement. ins thse
papcr, and congratulate you hcartily on the succcss of your
,venture. I wotild like to sec The Canadian Engineer competing
svith Tite Scicntiflc Anerican for the first place in America.
Ycurs sincerely. E. RocIIesTEIt

!54 Rochester street, Ottawa, Aug. z6, 8.
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A NE3W OOLD Dt:,PDGE.

A ntîmbcr of tests have becax made at Vancouver, B. C.,
i cccntly, of thc m9dcl of the puieumnatic, caisson and air '.ock
clevator, invcntcd by Garrison & Wood, and whichi lias been
bujit by thin for test purposcs tlicrc. lit cvery case the tests
ha~ve provcd the invention to bc most valtiable for thc rccover
ing of gold froin the bars and beds of rivcrs and crecks. The
iic dcl of thc caisson and clevator are buiît into a scowv for
tcn îîorary purposcs, but the permanent machiine is to bc placed

VIS CAISSON ELEVATOR IN 01'BRATION. SIIOWING MIIN AT WOI<K
IN IE) OF' RIVER.

on a sternwvliel secamer. Tlîe niodel itse!f lias a caisson
feet by 8 fet, but tlîe conîplete nmachxine wvilI bc built of steel,
anid tîte caisson will be io feet by 2o feet, so as to ailow six
incn to be at wvork at one time. Entrance to the upper air-
closed chiamber is obtaincd tlirougli an opcning iii the top. aîîd
wlien tlîe wvorkmen are ail in, thie opening is sealcd up and tlîe
clamps over the opening to the lowver cliamber are reinovcd,
and tlîe bcd of tlîe river is reaclied by mens of a ladder. Before
tlic workman goes on board, hiowever, ail tlîe water will be
remnoved front ail the chanîbers by air *pressure, wlîich will vary
fioni1 2942 lbs. to iS lbs. per square incli according ta the deptli
to be rcaclîed. On reaclîing the river bed, clamps are removcd
frontî tlîe elevator slîaft and the xvorknien begin excavating.
aîîd sliovel tlîc cirt into a bucket in the elevator. Wlîen the
bucket is full the elevator slîa!t is closed tight, a signal is
given, and the shaft is opcncd at tic top, the bucket is liauled
III asîd its contents cniptied on to the dump. It is then lowered
into the shîîft, whichi is again hermctically closed at the top, a
signaL.is given and the fasteniiîgs below arc rcmovcd, s0 thiat
tlic whole proccss can commence again. C. C. Bennett, of F.
C. Inncs Co.'y, Ltd., Vancouver, B. C., is the agent of tlîe
im~ention for Canada.

REFRIGERATINO MACHINES.

A correspondent o! Fairplay, London, wvrites: As a resuit
.of the recent extensive additions J. & E. Hall, Limited, have

made to tlîeir wvorks at Dartford, Kent, wvhich, by the way, is
the third time this lias been necessary during the past few years,
1 hecar tliat tlîey have been turning out refrigcrafor machines on
tlicir patent, carbonic anhydride system for tlîe last four montlîs
at tlîc rate of fifteen per montlî, tlîat is to say, a total o! sixty
machines in four months. Thf7is is a result tlîat tlîey nîay well
be proud of, as mîany of the machines were o! large sîze, such
as thosc for Houlder Bros. & Co.'s twvo latcst slîips, whicli
have a capacity for over 2,000 and 3,000 tons xvciglit o! meat
respectively; also those for the WlîIite Star Line for their S.S.
Ncmadic and Tauric for the carniage of chlcil bec!; machines
for tlîc Unitcd Stcaniship Company of Copenliagen for tlîc car-
rnge of about goo tons o! butter and bacon in each ship; and
for Tiios. Wilson, Sons & Co., in tic sanie crade. The British
Admiralty have lîad several more machinecs from Messrs. Hall,
and the new japanese battlc: ships have been fitted by them.
For the carriagc o! fruit and preserving provisions, etc.,
Mtssrs. Hall have eccutcd furtlier orders for the Union
Steamship Company and Donald Curnie & Co. Other machines
have been %upplied to the Oriental Stcamship Company o!
Japan, the Nippon Yusen Kaislia, Baron Rotbscliild's ncey
twvin-screwv yacht, the Atniah, the Russian Volunteer Fleet, and
nîany other vessrls. They still have in hand orders for no less
thian 75 machines, either 'fitting or to be fitted on board ship.
besides a large number of machines for land purposes, which
cc.mprise almost every trade for wlieh refrigeration is required.

It is intetcsting to note tlîat J. and E. Hall have fitted and have
on order for thc largest steanxslip companies no lcss titan ninet
installations cadi for two of those conîpanics, also orders front
seven other companies that run intu fromt four to six installa-
tions apicce, and orders for ten, seventeen, cighitecn, twventy-
tliree, twenty-eiglit and tliirty installations respcctively, for
other conipanies. A description of sortie of tiiese machines wvilI
aîpcar in anotiier issue of Tite Canadiani Engisicer. Tite Lon-
dont oflice of the company is at 23 St. Swithin's Lane.

tIOW TO USE THE ELECTRIC WIRE OAUGE.

Place tie wirc i the V-shaped opening bctween the niov-
ahle armi and tlîe edgc o! the gauge. Movc the amni aroun.I
until tlac wire is tiglitly bound against tlîe edge. On tlîe front
o! the gauge the figures above the short, square shioulder, ilear
tîte centre, show tlîc Anicrican (B. & S.) gaugc of the %vire.
Tfice figures on tîxe outer cdge o! tic gauge on small line, show
the anîiperes the wire will safcly carry belore lieating to 30
degrees above the teznperature of surrounding air. On thec
back of gaige the ohms resistance is given of a fout o! cop)er
%vire, of any sîze, as shown by the gauge. To find thc resist-
anicc of a foot of iron wire, inultiply the resistance of a foot ofý
coppcr wvir by seven (7v). To find the resistance o! a foot of
Gernian silver wvire, niultiply the resistance o! a foot o! copper
wire by tliirteeni (13). To find'i the number o! lanîps a ivire will
carry: Bear in mind that a 5o-volt lamp takes i ampere, a 75-
volt lamp -4 of an anîpere, and a iio-volt lamp V an ampere
of current From the gauge, get the size o! wvire and its safe
carrying capacity in amperes. The wvire wvill carry as many
laiips as the current of one lamp o! a given voltage is con-
tained in the ampere capacity o! xvire, as shown by gauge. Ex-
ample.-The safe ampere capacity o! No. 12 copper wvire B. &
S. Gauge is 14Y2 amperes, and one iio-volt lamp requires

14Y2
9ampere of current; therefore- = 2, the number o! lanîps;

a No. 12 B. & S. gauge, copper wvire, wvill carry. To find the
size o! wvire rcquired to carry a given number o! lamps, at a
given distance, at a given loss.-Taking the formula as stanxped

on artu gauge: Let V represert the volts loss, C represent tlîe
total amperes and D represent the distance in feet (both wvays).
E,.ample--Dcsiring the size .of a feeder-wire that will carry 2o
anîperes; at a hoss of ro volts, 400 feet (800 feet both ways):
V = loss iii volts, which, in this case, is io; C = total amperes,
wvhich, in this case, is 2o; D = total distance in feet, both wvays,

10 10
wlîicli, in this case, is 8oo. Therefore, =

20 X 800 16,ooo
.000625, the resistance o! one foot o! copper wvire. Having this
res-ult, place the square shoulder o! the gauge-arm on line wvith
thc nearest resistance to said result that is found on the gauge.
and the square shoulder on the reverse side will indicate the B.
& S. copper wvire gauge desired; in this sample case, it will be
found to, be No. 8 wvire. For sahc by Aikenhead Hardware
Co., 6 Adelaide street East, Toronto.

James Stewart & Co. are at work on thie foundations of tic
new bridge to-be constructed across the Niagara River nt Lewis-
ton.

The St. John, N. B.. Globe says: Tite building o! the
Cushing Suîphite Pulp Company% milI is nowv an *assired'
thing, for one English paper maker lias taken three-quaiers of
the stock and more than one-haîf the remainder has already
been subscnibed- by local capitahists.
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METAL IAIPORTS I-ROAI GREAT BRlTAlfN.

The' folloving arc flie sterling values of the imnports of inîerest
lt the mietal trade froni Great Itritain during July and the scvcn
montlîs Cn(liflg July, 1897, 1898 -

Hardware and cutIs:>.....
Pig iron .................
Bar, etc ..................
Raîlroad .................
lloops. slîeets, etc ..........
Galvanizect slitets ..........
Tin plates .................
Cast, wvroughit, etc., tro ..
Olfi (for re-rnîufacture) ...
Steel ....................
Lead ....................
Tin, unwvrouglît ............
Alkali....................
cernent ..................

Mo1n111 ot juIy.

2897 Î 898.

£5,825, f2,372
942 928

786 502
17,368 8.19o

8,313 7,843
6.083 8.294
591)8 ( 12,123
1,943 2,295

1.080 499
O.C94) 5.0.10o

3.69x)9 4.170
345 z,638

2,289 3,587
1,934 2,270

jul>'.

ab97. 1893.

£C37.755 CI4.290
3.807 7.1fl5
5,799 7,239

37,654 23-007

31.003 24,466
25,458 32.q6I

94 942 85,598
19.277 18,637

2,577 3.574
29,537 32,897

10,959 I6'.1
6

0

10,179 12.423

17,649 24.597
8,489 12.222

TIIE USE OF IMi>RO"ED METER-S IN
ELECI[RtC LIOIITINOJ.

it lias becîx iund by experience, it is stated, tlîat a cenîtral
lighting statittmi cati stipply 30 per cent. miore custoiers ont the'
iieter titan ont thc flat rate. Thtis so per cent. really represelits
Nvatteftness, wvhicli is inherent iii the nature of the average
custoîner, anxd the fiat rate. Tite ilivestinent iii uxeters, aîîd
tîteir proper care, iuakes the p)lant equivaient to 011e 30 pier
enut. larger. A central station wliich is iii tîte electric ligiiting
business for tite profits on ils investnient can casily rcalize the
great advantage iii the use of iiters. Tliat îîîa-ay sinall villages
atid cihies miake but a sinall pirofit, or the imcone oîîly suficiemît
to pay actual rîuiiîing expetises, is îlot surpr'sing, in vicw of
tic %vaste aîid extravagance ot the flat rate. Tiiese saine stationîs
niay, by proper and ecoîîonical tise of mecters, be miade pirofit-
ale. It is not neccssary to poinît out tlîe evils of the flat rate;
but it is self-evident that ny custotiners neyer take tIse
troublle to turx ouf? ail or part o! tlieîr lamps, and iii places
x%'licrc the planît gives all-niglît service the lumîps are leit l)urli-
îng ail iîîglit. A fallacy ii flat rates is tlîe basing o! charges oit
S0*watt ianips. A 50-wvatt î6-c.p. lump is soinewhiat of a rarity
lin tlie market, 6o watt being about an average, anid maîîy
lampîs are used talîig miore evcli-70 or 8o-wvatts, lut inost
siall stations tlîc voltage is kept above wliat tlîe laînps wvere
inadc for; eveti iii thie case oi a So.wvatt laip the consuînption
ivill bc lîîglîcr. It lias been !und fixai iost sinall stationîs, if
tliey use 5o volts, keep the voltage at 55 or 0:. Tliese wastes
a:-c impossible to avoid ii tic fPat rate. A nieter itîcasures tlîe
actîîat consumîition of currcîxt. Tte central station gets paid
for actuat service given tlîe customner, aîîd it beliooves the con-
suiàe to use lus liglus ;n the best and! inost ecunoumical way.

Ncwv Seheefer wvatt-iiter for ai.crnatiîîg current lias beeîî
clc%Ised tu cvîrect .arions faultbî wtsch %vec iii tic Scheetcr
ineter, whiicli lias gitcr, sucti guud results, btatcs the Packard
Elcîric Cotupais> iii , reccîît circular. As viîi be notîccd. tIhe
mcioter is round aud li.&, a rubJLr band pl.icud aruund the cir-
cuzmicrencc, oer whIicli is placcd tic otlier case. This rubber
band sliould aiua.ys bc. ubtd. as il makecs thîe ineter perfectiy
dust anîd bug proof. It lias bcen found that mîeters witli casce.
of ordinary fitting are fixatîpcrcd Nviti dusi. and dirt; and wvitlt
siiel cases it is impossible to lheep ilîcters correct. necessitating
fa cqs'cnt overliatîlisig ail] cleailing. Tite Packard Compan> *à
ncwv meter, if t'ae case is propcrly put on uith tlîc rubber band.
is lierfectiy air liglit, and gives an assurance o! its permaiicncy.
Tie binding posts %vil] bc seen to bc iîîsîlated in a thorougli
îîîaîîer, ordiîîary huoles not beiîîg depeîidcd upon. Tite lioles
iii the bitiding part are closcd on end and iîîsulated by liard mub-
bier, inaking it impossible tat arythiing cati get through the
r.c.st; and also îîîakiîîg it uîiinecessary ta tape or plug any Isoles.
Tite înoving parts arcecxtreînely liglît-at tic saine time not too
dclicate. Thse iron circuit ini the magtietic systein is practically
a ciosed one. preventing stray linies o! force from acting ot
other parts o! tlîe nieter, and is therefore unafTcctcd by outside
influences. This closcd circuit gives tixe maximum efect with
tlîe miinimum cncrgy possible in construction, tlîe shunt wvincling

takiug about 1-3 to 1-2-watt on, 15,000 alternations, and flot ex-
ceedilîg 1/ to Y4-watt 0on 7,200 alternations. Tihis muter is also
said to bc correcct oit inductive ioads, and tlîcrcforeceati be uiscd
oit fait muotors or indluction i iotors, arc Iamps, etc.

josephi Carrington is building a large addition to lais tan-
uvcry at Kingston, Ont.

Mayor Roy, of Levis, is ncgotiating with Montrcai capital-
ists for funds for an aqueduc for that tow,î.

Dr. Bryce of tic Ontario Board of Healtit lias reportcd
tîmat additional sewers are nccded at Kincardine, Ont.

Tite Ontàrio Silver Co., Hutmberstone, Ont., bsas installed
a, second gas cnizinc rccently; the new one being 40 11i.
capacity.

H. Mooers & Co., of Kingston Ont., are about to build a
newv flour iii, Nwhichi will bc run in conncction tvith thcir
elevator.

Lancaster, Ont., village corporation is loolcing 'or soillc
im:dustry or industries to locatc in the town. Good inducements
arc offerccl.

It is said tiîat a shoe factory is soon to bcecstablislicd at
Frcdericton, N. B.; $2oooo of the required capital lias alrcady
been subscribed.

McDonaid & Allen, manuif-cturers of door knobs, Kings-
toit, Ont., have elosed out. Tl'le plant bas bcen bouglit Ul) by
Air. Spencer, wvho wvill reorganize the business.

M. Fauteux lias the contrite of building the nev liospitai
at Sault Ste. 'Marie. Tite work is estimated to cost $a-o,oOo.
and is to be completed by the iotlî of january, i899.

Engineer C. H. Mitchell, Niagara rails. Ont., writes tbiat
the town is about to construct 8,700 lincal feet of 6, 8 and Io
foot concele and brick walks, together witli stone curbing and
CicinCgfs5.

The Peterboro, Ont., Light & Power Co., is about to com-
mence the erection of a large wvater power station. Tite new
station will coçt betwe-tn $3o,ono and $lo.ooo, and the eompany
expects to develop about -,'o0 Ih. p.

The contracts for the newv iron bridge over the River
Raisin at Lancaster were ]et, ond Williams & Fallon, o! Corn-
wvall. Ont., have eommenced wvork on the abuttnents. The
Dominion Bridge Co. will supply the structural wvork.

The Ontario Board of Health bas given Fort William, Ont.,
pùrmission to take the suipply of water frorn the Kaininistiquia
River thrc miles above tlîe tovn, provided that the sewer ont-
fail slîould be a quarter oi a mile from the moth of the river,
enîptying into the bay.

It bias corne to our knowledgc that certain bogus or
fraudiadent firms in Holland are entrapping Canadian manufac-
turers in the iron trades, and we e:ould, sound a note of w-atn-
ing that no goods be shippcd without security in some formi.
Cculd not our bôjards of trade look into the matter ?

The demand for Clappison's magnesia sectional eovcring
bas been so great that it bas becomc necessary to greatly en-
large the factory at Hamilton. Ont. Anothier story and a new
enigine rooin-an cntirely new front-new machincry, etc..
hanving been addcd. This rocs to prove that a rcaliy good
article, once used, is sure to be appreciated.

The hydraulic jacks recentiy shippcd to the Intercoloniai
Railway Co. by the Lancaster Machine Works, are rcported to
be first-class articles giving great satisfaction. These jacks,
although rctaining the main original features of the Tangy
jacks, have several improvements that place thcm aliead of ail
other makes. They are made in ail sizes by the Lancaster
Machine Works, Lancaster, Ont.

In the paragraph last month referring to the transfer of
certain oil properties to the Buslhncll Go., Ltd., of Sarnia. omis-
sion wvas made o! the transfer o! the National Oil Co., of
Petrolia (owncd by Jolin Macdonald), at $6s.ooo. The price at
wvhich the Empire Oit Co., of London (o\vncd by J. R. Min-
hinni *ck), was transferred wvas statcd to bc $4.ooo instead of
$28,000.
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rhc Atliens, Ont., Methodist conigregation will build a ic
$o,ooo cliurch.

Ncwmarkct, Ont., lias carricd a by-Iawv to give $5,ooo to the
OIlice Spcrialty Manufacturing Go. to cxtend its buildings.

The contrict for the Asliburnhlim watcrworks system lias
bcti awardcd to McQuillan & Go., or Toronto, at $625

The newv ranges of the Donminioni Rifle association at Rock-
cliffc, Ottawa, arc orovidc-1 with acetylene gas liglits iristtad oi
clcîrie lighits.

J. E. Webb, wlio 'vas contracter for the îiasonry on the
Union station, Toronto, is building a large gcerator house for
thie Gonsurners' Gas Co., Toronto.

Jiio. Gaît, C. E., Toronto, lias madc prciiuiary survcys
and cxaminations at Stayncr and Bolton, Ont., fer the proposcd
installation of wvaterworks in tliose towns.

The matter o! the contemplated bonus to the proposcd
rolling mills in Beleville, Ont., xviii not corne before thc rate-
paycrs for somce time, as a grcaî dent of opposition lias rccntly
developed itsclf locally.

Dr. P. H. Brycc, sccrctary oi dit Ontario Board of H1caltli.
reports tliaî thec rcsidcnts o! Niagar.k-out-thc- Lake arc taking
thec sewerage question int scrions considcratioîî, and bopie in a
short lime to liavc a mnoderni systcmn ini operation.

Alcx. P. IMcYce, proprictor o! a glass factory in Anderson.
Ind., xvas reccntly in Hamnilton, Ont., wvitlî a viexv te establisli-
ing i factory there. The report îlîat tic Diaîîîond Glass Gom-
piny proposc(l t niove to Toronto xvas the cause.

In St. Johin. N. B., tie city engincr is carrying on thec
.-aitial clearing o! the city vnter mains. In bhe lcading Ontario
ciis xvlicn the watcr mains beconie chîoked up xvith scdîmcent
tlhe 3 lay rin, and largcr one!,.

Thc wvatcrworks jusb complcîcd ini Mountî Forcst, Osît..
wec tcsted August 301h, and found entircly satis!actory. Tite
wvork was carried out at a cost o! about $3o,ooo by Clark & Con-
nclly, contrr.irs, Toronto, uipon plans preparci by Jno. Gaît.
G. E., Toronto.

D. S. Collins, manager o! thc Fossil Flour Coînpany's milîs
at Bass River Lake, Castlercagh, Londonîderry, N. S., is push-
ing the works, and bhie product that is now coniing from the
mill is said te bc most satisfactory. The mill is turning ouI
frc.M 10 ta 13 tons o! rcfincd silica cvcry day. Tt is brouglit
over the Pole R-ailwai te thc wvharf nt Bass River for shipinent.

The Brockville Pork Packing Comnpany bas bccn orgaîtîzeli
xvibh W. H. Comstock as prcsident; Mr. Packinglîain, tCeasurer:
Mr. McLennan. secretary, and E. G. Manning, formcerly of
Dlublin, Ircland. as rna.agcr. Thîe buildings for thec ncxv coni-

b ~ leing got into shape, and thec facîory wvill soon bc

Iast tnonth an article appearcd in the columnns of The Cana-diai; Enginecr describing thîe Sterling Hack Saws. wvlich arc a1
gi'eat lahor-saving device; the niakers' naine andl that o! the
parties sclling same in Toronto xvere omitted. T-lic Diamontl
Saw & Stamping Go., o! Buiffalo, manufacture these goods. and
samples will be sent frcc and priccs quotcd on sanie by Aiken-
head Hardware Co., 6 Adclaidc street cast, Toronto.

The Bribannia Go., of Colchester, Eng.. have sent us a neat
souvenir in the form of a nine inch rîide xitli one edge bcvcled
to form a letter opener. This company manufactures variotîs
sprcialties in tools, and lias just isstîed Icaflets dcscriptive of
their lathes with trrel rests and capstan rests. for milling
machines. and heaidstocks for the same. divîding appliances.
enginecrs' vices. turret screw cutting lathes. boring machines.
shapers. etc.

The Gencral Engineering Go.. of Toronto. Ltd.. arc prose-
rtiing an action. taken out last july, against the Dominion
Cotton Milîs Go.. of Montreal. and the Amcrican Stokcr Co..
for infringement o! patents. The statcmcnt o!.claitn sets forth
Chat the plaintiffs art owners of patents grantc4 in 1892 amid
subsequent years for improvements ini boilers and furnaces and
for mcchianical stokers. known as thec Joncs Undcrfccd Mechian-
ical Stoker, xvhiich patents thie &efendlants hiave infringéd.
Daniages arc sought for tliese iîifringcmiits. anîd an injunction
is asltcd for rcsbraining thec dcfcnd.inîs from using sucb
mechanical stokers, etc. The action is take-n in the Exchequer
Court.

A bontîs O! $2,500 iS offercd for the cection of a 50-barrel
fhour aiill at GarîidufT, Assa.

D. W. K'-r & Go., Wooclstock, are crectiîîg a $3,ooo
addition te their orgasi factory.

Charters Smith, Durhîamî, Ont., lias lus foîuary, wliici xvas
buriicd doxvn solule tinie ago, ini operation agaiuî.

Gco. 1-1. lîtes & Go., Toronto, windoxv sliade mnanufac-
turers, bave takcui ont a buiildisîg pernmit for a tlîrcc-story brick
factory to cost $9,ooo, and a three-story brick warelionsc,
beside thxe factory, tb cost $7,000.

Oshîawa, Ont., lias instructed Jno. Gaît, G. E., 10 mîakc pre.
liîiiniiary snrvcys anîd estiniates for a systein oi xvatcr supply
and scivage disposaI for tic town, to cost about $roo,ooo. Thie
water sni)ply is to be by gravity iromi springs ini thec Oak
Ridges.

The difficult work o! takiîîg down thie old Victoria bridge.
MNontreal, is bcing made somcewliat casier y thie uise of pneu-
matie miachines to cut thue olcI rivets. TMie Ontavio Rollinîg
Milîs Go., Hamiilton, Ont., bas botîglît thîe uîîatcrial of thîe
formesr structture.

A great nîany elevators are beiîîg buit in thec Nortliwcst tîxis
seasoîi. Thle Norîlîeruî Elevator Go. lias tenîx evators under
conistruction at the followiig points: Oak River, Varcoc, Pctty-
picce, Gypress River, La Salle, Starbuck, Etm-i Greck, Somerset,
Swvan Lake and Union Point, Man. Eaclî t.À tliese xvill have a
caPacity o! 30,ooo bîîslîcls, and a fcw others xvill bc crcîcd later
on in thc season. Wlîeîî thxose mentioned are complctcd the
Nortlîcrn Elevator Go. xvill have 102 clevators in thxe province
and Territories. Besides thie five to bc bîilt for thîe Lake ai
the Woods Go., E. J. O'Reilly lias abouit completcd an clevator
foi the Richîardson Grain Go., of Kingston, at Sydney, to re-
place the~ one destroyed last xvinter. The Manitoba Grain Go.
xvill aiso cecl a nuunbcr, anid it.is undcrstood the Dominion
Elcvator Go. xvill add te tlxir storage capacity. Bready, Love
& Tyron xvill spend about $3.Doo in crecîing clevators at
thîirtcen or fourteen provincial and Territorial points.

The Dodge Manufacturing Go., Toronto. Ltd., lias been
incorporabed and xvill carry on the business hitherto zondtictcd
by the Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co., xvitli xorks at Toronto
Jîînction, and xvarcrooins anîd eity offices at 74 York strcl. Thxe
Dcdgc Manufacturing Go. xvill continue te manufacture the
Dodge Wood Split Pulley. It xIVill aise do a gtnCTai foxxndry.
engineering and machinec slîop business, making a spccialty o!
pexvcr transmission înachinery, sncb as shafting and pullcy
eqxîipment. jack çhafts, floor stanîds and frictionî chtc pulleys.
Thxe firmn xvii also make a spccialty o! grain clevator machinery
andl rope driving. The Dodge Go. lias every facility for turning
ont higlx class work quickly, and are preparcd te make plans
and submit estimates and give informationî on ahI kinds o!
shîccial machinery The company issues a1 270 Page catalogue
xvhich xvili be xnailed ire eon application.

Freeman G. Coffin, engincer te the city couincîl o! Garlote-
toxvn, P. E. I., prcpared tic plans adopted by the Sexver and
Watcr Gommissiotirrs for a compîcte scwagt- systcmn for the
city The system dccidcd upun is the common separate watcr
carrnge systemi xith intermittent eischiarge mbt the sca by
means of a reservoir. cast iran Pipe anxd the channel o! the
Hillsborongh. There will bc a. pumping station at a low point
beth on the east and xvcst sides of the central high gravity arca.
which location o! ptîmps wvill allogether obviate the use o!
siphons and at the sime lime carry axvay the scwerage from the
lnwest levels tb the castern and western portions o! the city.
Prom caci of the puniping stations ahready mcnbioned, and the
tank conncîc thcrcwibh. the sewerage will be xxumped thîrough
a casî iron Pipe ta an clevation of about 2o feet on thie high
gravity area, xvhcrc il xvili enter an eartlîcnxare, pipe o! a large
sizc t0 enable il te flowv frccly wibh thle otlier setvcragc passix..
at the same level iîibc the oublet reser-voir. Tt is proposed to
crect an oublet reservoir aI or near the hcad of Pownal wvharf.
43 feet by go feet inside meastîrement. This reservoir xvilh bc
covcred xvith an arcli roof oi concrete. te cifecbually guard
against the escape o! any foui odors. Prom thîk; reservoir run-
ning beîwceeî Pownal and Gonnohly's wvlarvcs. lucre will bc .,

Mo inch cast iron oullet pipe of ftie approximate length o! 7oo
fect. or until il i-caches xvcll oluI inb the channel o! the
Ifillshorough.
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Parry Sound, Ont., lias ordered a rock crîîsber.
l'le village ul Gatineatu Point, Que., lias v'oted ta estabilsb

waîer-wolîks.
ll contract for the tiev brcaktyater ta bc conStructed nt

Gadericli. Ont., lias bcten ;wuldtu Sneli & McGillictititly.
J. A. Savoie. box imanuifacturer. Broniptoîî, Que., wvill

iiioî e bis factory to Shîerbrooke, %vbire lie will crnîloy about
fifty mnen.

J. E. W'ilson, St. John, NAR. lias ruccived front the C.P.R.
tlie contraci ta furnishi 3,003) steel buckets for the îiew elevator
ca.îîveyors.

Miayor Andrews. af Winînipeg. lias goîîe ta Eîigland to
flbat a bond issue ta providc for the construction af a cvy
water.works systemi.

It is praposcd ta creci h i et dynamite works of th-iv
Ottawa Dynamite Company ou a site b)z.tven the Ottawa river
and the Richmnond rond.

Trui WVaterloo totWii.4iilb. W~aterloo Couiîtv. Ont., Iby-lawv Io
raisc ',g.ooa for the lurîbose of repîlacing the bridges swept away.
was carried last intlî.

A\ by-1naw ta provide $40.033- for w.iterworks purîloses. re-
pcaling tic by.law for $ý35.032) t!reatcly voted, was defeated iii
Fort %Will.Ianî last montb.

Vating an a by-law for tbe estibIi;Ii:ii-i of a wvaterworks
systeni, took place at Prcscott. Ont.. Aug. x8th. and i-, was
cirricd by a majarity ai 124.

Bcrlin, .. hmas an old lîand fire engine tbat lias a lîistory.
It was ptîrclascd on Dccenibcr igtli, 1857, frant George Pennry.
ai Montical, for £21995. ird.

Tfite caîluract f,. 'lie buîildinîg ta, be crcctcd on the site at
th aId City Hall. Qucbec. lias bcen awarcd ta Josephi Gossc
lin, ai St. josephî <le Levis, nt $75a031

A bylaw ta raise the sumîî Of $3 2.023z for the purpose ai
crectiiig îiew municipal buiîldinigs. in place af those burncd last
Navcnîhîcr. %vas carricd at Siratiord reccîîtly.

Wi. Tliamîsomi. expert oi the Calcduliia Irsil wVorks.
reports Iiat lie is îîîaknlig rapid progress wiîi h Ui installation 01
the waîetrwnorks planit ai Rat P>ortage. Oîît

A Dominîion charter i5 zskcd for a Conmpanîy ta bu:ld a gei
cral traffir bridge over the Ottîawa. front a point in Ottawa city.
b)clwccn Baiîk anîd Kent sîrcct.s. io the çity ni Hunll, Que.

Rccîît fires iii Montrcal bave cauisci ai agitationl for Cire
tugs, %vhi:cl arc iîccrsarv to the protectioni ai a barbor, andl
airc in use iii ai tbe chief liarbors ai tic United Statcs.

Ait elevator is. living crccîcd ai lthe liiisrcd oil works, WVii-
nipeg. anîd Coli sid Crabl C iicwv Iiicbisiry lias bcii iiî-taillcd iii the
%varks. inicreaiiig tic cnpaciîy and cfficicticy ai tlic imdustry.

Tite acctylcne gas plant installcd ibis suminer in ilie
Algonquiin liatcl. Stanley Island. Ont.. by the iaiitn Accty-
lcnc Gas Machine Cc.. is giving camplcîc satisfaction. Ticrc a.rc
15a liglits.

Dickeon Bras.. iran fatiîders and machinists. Campbell-
fc.rd. Ont.. have been a.ward4edl the conîraci for tbe steel bridge
-acros- Crow River. cigbt mîilcs north ani Canîpbcliard. for

Mie People's I.iglît & Powcr Ca.. Hlalifax. N. S.. lias added
tu ils plant by purchasing throîigb the 11alifax office ai tbe
James Cooper Mfg. Co.. anotlicr 5ao-h. p. 1-idgerwood lioistinsr
enigine.

Tite conîrict for thc rc.biiiilitig ai the portion ai St. Bcr-
nard's Convent. Antiganish. N.S.. dc.-Irnycd by tic recent fire.
lias heen nwardcd ta Angus M.\cDana-li & Son. Trrîro. N. S.
Thrir lemîder .vas $132

Tite W. C. Edwav.rds Co.. Oitawa. is crccting a retari for
tiîc manufacture of calciumi carbide gis frant sawdltst and lime-

scn. A description ai the process wvili appcar in nu carly
ntimbcr of thc CANADIAN ENIFR

Tite Rcids of Montrcal have laid belore tic Ncuvfnîindli.n<i
Covcrniment ibecir plan% for tlie crection of a ptîlp mîill ai Grand
L-ake. lit is ta bc a company %vitlî a capital ai $2.00o.aaa.
wieh lias alrcady been stîbseribed. The nîili i% to have the
capacily of 162 tans ai dry pulu, per day. anI for îlîis pîîrposc
wili use 45o cords ai spruce daily.

The assets ai the Cascapedia Pulp & Lumber Ca. wverc sald
at auctioiî recently. R. I. McLcllaid, ai St. jabin, N.B..
batîglit the saw iniis aîîd nîaelîiîîry for $i5,aaa, and the
Salîuion River tituber liats for $2,900.

Ait order lias been plaeed uvith the James Cooper Mifg. Ca..
h.td.. Moritreal. by tic Caîiadian Conîstructian Ca., Farraîîs
Point', Oîît., for two af the Lidgerwond type datuble cylinder
double druîîî loistimîg eîigiîes. coînplute tvith boilers.

Archilects arc asked ta coiete for plans for a Prcsby-
tcriaii cbîircl. WVindsor, N. S., scatiîîg capacity 5o0 or tiiere-
abouts. aîîd ai schioolrooiin 25o, ai woad, ta cost not more ilia
$1î2,aao ftilly finislied. inicludiig Iiglîiîîlg niîîclîaimg; if ai stane.
to cost îlot moîrt tlîaî $6,oao, finislied, ligbted and licated.

Tite Nova Scotia G!ass Ca.. Southt Trentîon, N. S.. Ilis
soIr! ils warks and planît ta tic Diamnîd Glass Co. Tlie works

licbeen ClOSed silice 1892.
Later reports show tlîat tbc <aliage ta the works ai tlie

Jeîickes Machine Ca., nt Shîerbrooke. Que., by fire au tlîc nifflît
ai the 1311, ai Aiigust.' was vcry iîîich exaggerated. Tie fire
wva! cailiec ta Uic mîachinîe slîop buildinîg. anîd the otlicr
decpartîxtenîs. fouîîdry. boiler slîops. etc.. %vert iii aperatiali as
tiai.l on tic iollawiiîg Manclay. A fev days Iater a portion ai
tlî(- machiine slîap wvas startecl up. aîîd Uic whlîal was in ruiîniing
arder iii a very short lime. Tite patternis. <lrawings aiid office
recards wverc prcserved practically intact. and ail orders far
,vork -ire being accepied as usual. Tiue prinîcipal item requiring
replacemnîit is Uic roaf ai te mîachîine sbap: tîmis, bawcvcr, is
wvell uînder wvay. The whl ai tlîc work is bciuîg puslied vith
muticb cnergy. and lime nuimeraus orders iii lîaîd wvill stîfler
comparai ively sligbt delny.

The International Corrcspoiidencc Scboals. ai Scranton.
F>a . bave decidcd ta place reprcscntatives iii tlîe Catndian field.
and %v'ill in a shart timt! open aul office in Toronîto for the
emteisian ai tbeir business. Thîis is a-i institution tbit wants
the cansideratian ai aIl steani enigineers. as tlîey aiun ta give
a trclînical clucation in engineering ta ail wbo wvill study. For
stîartiiîg as tlîey do at aritlîînctic. îlîey are prcparcd ta tcach
anyonc wbo can read and wvrite. Na previoris knowlcdg ai the
sulbjeci is reqUîred. and anyanc Wha Will StUuly C'n learn. Two
of tiîcir representaitives. Gco. Carritiiers anîd J. E. Taylor. have
hceîî iii Toranta far some tine. anîd airc vcry much encotiraiged
bv the interest sbawuî in the scbaols. Tbcir tddres ni prescrit
is 22-6 jarvis street. andi tlîey wili bc plenscd ta answcr any
cnqtiiric.. personaily or by mail. regardin the varions courses
tauîgbî. Tbey bave some 1.4oo stridents in Canada. amnI will bc
glati to give the naines and addrcsses ai nny ai tbesc for
rcference.

A. Nichais, ai Carleton Place, bas bauglît a stcam yacht.
Tite Chatcauguay anI Beaubai.rtiais Navigationi Company.

I.îd., capital $9.z00. lias rcccived a Qucbec chiarter.
WVin. Thomson & Co. are ntgaîiating for the purdltzse ai

a steamship ai s.8oo tans dead weiglit ta lc ready for dciivcry
in Novçiiiber. ta replace the Arbela.

The steamer " S. L Tillcy " lias came out ai the Kingston
dry dock. wlîerc sie bans been undergaing- extensive repaurs.
She lias slarltcd for the upper lakes.

M . J. Hagan. oi Section 12. Satilanges Canai, lias place,] an
order wiîli the James Cooper ?Mg. Co., Ltd., ai Montreal. for
dicre ai tic latcst type Strgeaiit drills.

M. A. Cîevcl.tnd. cantrnctor. oi Northi Cliannel. Coun<i itua
lie lias considcrahîiy marc: work titan anticipatcd, and bas pul
in tirc more Inger.soll.Scrgcant drills.

Tice steamsbip î.cuctra Companiy lias applicd for a Ncw
Brunîswick charter ta awîi aiîd sail tlîc steamier Lcuctra; chici
place ai business. Rotbicsay. N. B.: capital. $u6a.oaa.

The crigines bave heen platLed in Ilie newv C. P. R. steamer
Qucen City. and catrpcnters% arc hlsy flnisliing lier deek botîse
nn) fittings. She wvill bc reudy far service in %bout a wveckc.

The inacliincry bas been laken ont ai tlie steamer Carîctomi
nt Carleton Place. Ont.. and ltme litilI is ta lic fitcd tmp as a barge
<er carryiig pa.sscngcrs in 10w ai the Couiiadaore.
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The stcanicr Maca=s ivas run into receîîtly by the ISila
INIlron, owvned by Elias Rogers & Go. Tlîc Macassa liati the
front part of the upper deck andi the wheei house deniolislicd.
Tlîc schooner suflered thc loss of lier sails and jib-booni.

Tite Harbor Coinniissioners of Monttrent invite offers
furnishing themn witlx land suitable for the site of a dry dock.
l'le land must bc on the siortit batik of the River St. Lawrence,

LI bctwecn the Stigar Refincry and the Longue Pointe chuircli.
Lots oflcrcd must have a deptli of flot lcss than 6oo feet front
the boundary of the harbor lands to t Quebcc Tuirnip*se rondi,
the brcadtli requiired being about 63o fect.

G. Giguire, under contract wvith the corporation of Quebec,
hias just bîîilt a large pontoon for the GChanmplaini market whiarf,
for $9,186. This pontoon., the third of thec series of ntew ones
for tic mnarket and ferry bouts, plying to the city whiarf. is hike
the otiier two vihich wcrc bult in 1896 andi 1897, 120o feet in
lcngtli. I~o feet brond and 8 fect higli or dIcci. conforînably to
plans and specifications prcparcd by G. Baillairge, city crngincer,
and under his sispcrinstesi dcnce and that oi Foreman Verrault.

Thc K. M. T. & T. Go. and the Lake Bcsncet & *londlykeu
Navigation Go., have amnalgainateti. at least so far as thecir
transportation butsiness is conccrncd. Hercafier tîte latter com-
pany wvill have charge of ail transportation matters, the steamer
Ainir, owncd by the K.4\.T. & T. C., bcing mun by then iii
cosînection with i îcir river steanmers Oro, Nora anti Fiora. ply*
ing bctwccst Dawson and Becnnett. Tlic K. 'M. T. & T. Go.
taking the offices in the Five Sisters Block and the Bcnnectt
Lake & Kiondyke Gontpany rcmioving to the Govcrnment
StTCCt offices.

The Esquimalt Mfarine Railway. Ltd., lias sold out the plant
and ship building business to a company whicli as bccn forrncd
undcr tîte name o! thc Britishî Golumbia Marine Railway Go..
Ltd. The new companty. whichi lias heen incorporatd with a
capital of $aýoo.ooo. bas taken over the business as a going con-
cern. tic sale dating from July 271th. In addition to the large
plant nt Esquimaît wvhich is capable of liandling ships up ta
2.500 tons. the îicw company intends to pbt up a sinaller plant
in the inner liarbor for lîandling snialler vessels and wvill cxtend1
its businiess too ta) Vancouver. wvlicre it lias alrcady sceureti a

Tie nctv slip docks at Port Stanley. Ont.. the ontracts for

whili were awvardcd b)y thc Lake Eric & Detroit River Raiiway
Company late in May. will be coilplcîed and rcacly for use ini a
few days. The contracts caille(r for tlheir complction on Atig.
i. but unavoidable dclays precented tlîeir being finished in that
time. The docks are being construetedl immediately to thc
wcst o! tIse light-honse piers. anI viîth tîta- tracks and grading
o! tic appronchcs. they will cost in the ncighbarlîaod of $55.000.
tc cstinintcd cost of the docks alone heing $45.ooo and o! tlîc

arîproaches $îo.ooo. The contractors -are thc Hamilton Bridge
Cayfor the iron work. and Bnbcock & Flook. WVindsor,

Ont., for thc wvoodwork.

Thc newv 1. G. R. station nt Moncton. N. B., %vas opcneci
to thc public. August ist.

Trains are nowv running on thc Newv York asîd Ottawa
Railwvay betwccn Ottawa andi Gornwall. Ont.

Trick laying on thc Swan Rives extension of thc Dauphin
railrond is now going on, about 3is miles of grade beisîg rcady.

The ncw Grand Trunk offices in 'Montreat aire to bc a
inagnificent structure, thc ý.irgest railway offices in the wvorid.
R. A. Wffaitc. Buffalo. is tîte architcci.

Mackenzie & Manin let to E. rF. Farquliar. Toronîto. the
firnt 25 miles of work on the Ontario & Rainy River Railway.
Locating parties arc alrecady in the fieldi. Thtomas White ks
chie! enigincer.

At a recent meeting of thc Bloard of Dircctors of the Gana-
dian Paciflc Railway Gonmpany. dividends of 2 pier cent, on tIc
preference stock nud 2 pcr- cent. n thc camnion stock for thc
hal! ycar endcd .3otlî June last wvcrc declartil, payable .ist
October.

ht is statcd tîtat tite proposed railway frosnt Brandon to
Deloraine tvill bc bîîilt tItis yiear, witlt a spur to tîte coal dis-
trict soutît of Deloraine, wltere it is said a plant for nîining coal
wtill bc put ini.

Crasper Brauni. cositractor, Berlisn, wvlo crected the G. T. R.
depot in-that town, linas been asked by the Grand Trunk autiior-
ihies to tender Far the zrc±ion of a large round-bouse nt
Sarnia, to l'use 30 erigintiin.

The Brandosn Soutltwestern Railway survey party lias beest
gradually %vorking its way north to Brasidon, astd lias now
rcaclscd titat town. It is expectcd tîtat the roati wilI cosînect
wvitl thc Great Nortlîern ant Bottisicats, U. S.

WVitli a view to comxpleting the double track oit the Mosnt-
real asîd Brockville section the Grand Trunk Railway atîthori-
tics arc at presesit csîgaged iii widenîng tîte bridges at St.
Aimnes anti Vaudireuil, iii order to place an atitionni track, on
ecd.

WVork is pîrogrtçsing satisfactorily on tic Restigoudhe &
Western. A large force of nlien is enîployed unader G. L. B.
Miles, enginecr in charge. i is expected that tcn suites o! rails
will be laid early in October, anti a second ten nmiles graded.
Tlie first sod wvas tîfrned August i2tli.

Tlie Brotlicrhood of Loconmotive Fircînien wvill, titis inontit,
celebrate in Toronto its twenty-flfth anniversa-ry, and the sixtît
bicensial convention, beginning on the i2tli. The Loconmotive
Fircsnien's Magazinte lias issucci a liasdsoin illustrated supple-
nient showing a nusnnber o! views o! Toronto andi portraits of
tlie officers.

Application wvill bc muade at the ncxt session of tIse Ontario
Legislatture for an AXct to ineorporate thc Haliburton, Wh!itney
& 'Mattatva Railtvay. to conistruet a railwvay from a point at or
near the present ternminus of the Grand Trunk Railway at Hali-
burton, to a Point On tIc Ottawa. Arniprior & Parry Sound
Railway, at W'liitncy, Ont.. andi in a nortlîerly direction to
Nfattawn, on tic Ottawn Rive~r. witll PoWcr to equip anti
o)Pcratc it by steain or clcctricity.

The Grand Trunk Railway is makisîg considerable additionç
t,) its rollitîg stock at the present time. It 1lias just receivcd front
the Pullnman Comnpany twenty passenger coachies, whicli wvill
bc iiseti on the westerni division o! tlîe rond. MýamnîjotlI engines
are being spccially plurcliaseti to haut these nev coaches. The-
cc.ipany is now busy building soo box cars in its slîops at
Detroit. anti also 250 ncw stock cars.

E. G. W'alkcer lias been electeci presitIctît and maîiaging
director of the Erie & Hurosn Railtvay. S. A. King vicc-presi-
(lenit. andi J. H. %Vatlker -trcatsiirer. Johnt Fornian rernains recrce-
tîarv The following appointnrts hiave bccn made in the office
at WValkecrvillec: William WoollYattt, gencral superintcnclcnt andi
traffie matnager: A. Leslie. accounstant and audisor: J. H.
Goburn. solicitor: Owcn MacKay. engineer: S. Austin.
nicclanical supcrintcndcnt: H. Morris. rondi master.

The Sooysmith Go. finished pier No. 8. thc fast o! their
wvork in connection w.ith thc Cornwvall bridges of the
O. & N. Y. Railvay. fast mantb. lIn less than çcen niontîts'
wvorl, time ten piers. avcratcing about I.ooo yards of masonry in
cadi, and four concrete abutmecnts have been built. andi ii the
single excception of the killinsZ of Johnston by the falling o! a
tower, flot the sligbtest easuaity fias occurrcd. nor a mani been
sent to the liospital.

W. T. lennings, C. E.. engineer of the James Blay. Railway
Gommission. lias returneti to Toronto after makling at prelim-
inarY sturvey of tlue Ternegimi & Wahrnpitaic districts to the
Hcigbt o! T..and. havinoe mtade a eanoc journcy of 7oo miles.
MNr. Jennings sent 'Ar. Sankey on to James'e Bay to examine
the bar at the mouth o! the 'Moose River. andi to report on thc
prssibilitics o! constructingz barbors on the south short o1
James' flaY. Mr- Sankey is expecteti back as we go to press.
andi Mr. Jennings' report wvill be awaited with intcrcst.

An inmportant railway deat was eloseti Aitz. =th. %whcn the
Toronto Gencral Trusts Company. rcpresentingr the estate o!
thc late John Lcys andi other trust interests un their kecping.'
ncg<ati.tced tlic sale o! thc Port Arthur. Dultuth & WNestern
'Railav to li.ckenzic. Mannt & Co.. for a Price saiti to bc un
the neighborliand (if a quarter of a mi;llion. Tt ks ilidcrsood
-'nat it is the intention o! Mackenzie & 'Mann to cxtcnd the
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read forty or fifty miles it Miînclsota to colncct wviîi tlîc
raiiway systemis ni th Nurtltwi:sttcri States. It is also inteîîdcd
te connect it Nviiii tic Raniiy River Railway, a chiarter for tvhich
M'iackcîîizie & Matin have scnrecl and on tic construîction of1
whiicli îlicy arc îîow wvorking.

A .3-barrel ail wcll lias bcn strnck on the farin of F. %V.
Sir.ith, Dutnwicli, Ont.

lit i, said that a valtuabie deposit of copper lias beeti dis-
eG(,vrt:(l ai Wickhnam. Que.

-\ placer -,trike lias lbccnitimade on Roer crck, inear Nt]-
son, Il C . and miaiy dlaimts arc bcing stakied out.

'The Libbey ineKt. Brookfil, N. S.. clc;sned up in JtaIy
Ocr 350 Ounces cf gold abidc frointi Ui cuniccntrates.

Thec <s a report tuai gold in payisig quantitics lias been
fetnd neair Pitiniitukin. on tic licad waters of the Rivers Ship-
shaw aîîd l3ersiarnies. L abrador.

A nattiral gas n cli h,îs ben sunck on the faritt of Jacob
Siîl. ricar IZyckma:îtis Corners, Ont. Jamies Marshiall, Barton.
0O1t.. is te ovncr ni the well.

he Xo'at Scotia Steel Co. bas ani order for 70.000 telns Of
iron ore front a Gernmait %nelting conipany. he ore will bc
sliipped fron the Hclkc Isle ine.

N'erv ricli mica lias been dliscovered iii tic neighiborliood
of aabza Ott-.%wa cournty. Que. Thli mille is turning oui
U-ica large cnlougiî. it tS said, to cutl 4X22 111CIICS.

ht k reported tui a senti, of anthracite coal lias benu
iocated at 1-aaî~ akzc. about is miles (romn Sydney, G. B.
Dr. Gilpin givcs an opinion flhat is favorable 10 the fnd.

The Trail Sinctcr. '<rail. B. C.. is incrcasing its Lulle plant
and lin- plared an order w~itlî Jameîs D. Sitrd, reprecnting the
jamecs Cooper Mig. Go., L.tc.. Moiitreal. for anothecr So-li.p.
beiicr, t0 bc added 1t0 the prescrit battcrv.

The hazll inies. Ltd., Neclson, B3. C.. is rc-equipping its
tianaý linc vvitlt a cuinpleteîcv set ot buckcts. and lias plicd
tic orcler with Jamîes D. Sword. of the James Cooper Mfg. Go.,
Ltd., for 8to buckct,. Dclicry is to lic made witliùt cuglit wceks.

»Li1îe Jaincs Cooper M.\fg. Co.. Ltd.. is now crccting for the
1% lî:îeatcr Dccps Miniing Co., Wlhitcwautcr, B. C., completc te-
drili liîgersoll-Scrgeant air compresser plant of thc belt drivcn
ty~pe, and< instaliing Peltori %vater ivlieîs wvitl htali a mile of
converse iock-joint pipe ani a muile of air linc pipe.

<t is sadthat the Ustited States prospectors wlîo arc boring
for oul ai i.akc :\iîsfie, G. B.. lhave icachicd a depth o! iGoo
fect. anîd iwerc «<oitpelle<l in dcsist for wvaîîî of furtictr appliariccs
t-. iork ai ithat dcpili. It is rcportcdil tat tîte inidications con-
tiue ta be favorable and tinmcrous as, t the presence of
petrolei iiin îlis uicigliborlîood.

Tiîc Coineil of the Catiadian Mining Institute lias dccidcd
to lîold thic nexi snceeînîg o ic e nbcrs a: Nelson, B.G., early
iii Octobcr. Altîtougli it is yct too cariy ta indicate a pro-
gramme. ive tinderstand thai alrcady a nuimber of papcrs have
breni iroutiiçc. nmong ilic wvritcrs being: W. Illakemnore. Crov*s
Ncst Coa-l Co., Goal Crckl; Wi. Bracdeti. M.E.. Pilot Bay:
J. G. Gwilliiiî. M. E.. Siocan City, Il. Pecrry 1-eaie, M.E.,

R eioc;J. L.. Parker. Rossiand; 0. E. S. Wilitcside, M.E..
Anthîracite: Il. A. Gns.Kcatin. Ont.

l'lie Btannockburn. l-lastings Cauinty. Ont., mill lias juist
pîlaced an order iwni lt tu Jasnes Cooper M fg. Go., Ltd., for a 30-
itorse powcr l..idgerwoodi hîoisting engluec with uîeccssary boler,
punip, etc. Tis (irnm's crcctiiig engmneer lias just reiurned to

niuîrcal afir coinicîing ilic installation af a plant for th
Rcgina Canada G<îi inis. Ltd.. Rat Portage. Ont. TIhis con-
-its of a1 15-11rill çross coiil-uMtd condciîsing Ingcrsoll-
Scrgcant air coniprcssuî. batiery of boîlcrs, test j.-ils, etc.
Sccrctan & 013o>k1. Rat Portage. OstL. have: increased tltczr
plant by ordcrarsg thruugu the Jamecs C<>opcr Mf.Co.'s Lîd..

~ag t ata poinit, Tngersoli-Se;rgeant dnils.

'l'ie Giaîl 011 Comtpany arc boring îlîrc new wils :ui
Thiîatusvilie, Ont. iThe large iveil sirîick by titis cotnpany sonivc
lime ago is still punipitg fifty barrels lier day.

The Noble Five Mining Go., Snndon, B. C., bias 3ust iut-
staiied a1 new 7-drill comnpresser plat stipplicd by tic James
Cooper Mfg. Go., Ltd., Ilontreal, togetlier wviîi i i4 miles of pipe
line and necessary acccssorics for tlîc plant.

The Dufferin nmine, Salmon River, N. S., plant is stowv
running at its fuîll capacity. It consists of an Ingersoll-
Sergcant i5-drill cross coîîîpound condcnsing conîpressor, onc
4o-Itorsc power and one So-horse power Lidgerwood double
drum double cylincler lioistittg nigiute, battery of boilers, com-
pîcte cotniplemcnt a! drills, moîtntings. etc., ail supplied by tUet
Jantes Cooper Maînfacttiring Go., Ltd., Montrcal. TItis enter-
prising firmn lias received. an order front te North Brookfield.
N. S. Mining Go., for two more lioisting engines, one te increase
the presenit plant, and one for ncwv property that is bcing
opened up. The Broad Govre Goal Go., o! Bread Cave, C. B.,
lias just instailed an Ingersoîl-Serge.tnt piston inlet atir com-
presser, andi complete coal cuting plant purehascd througit tîte
Halifax Office of the James Cooper Mlfg. Go., Ltd.

The Rossland, B. G. brancît office o! the James Cooper
M.Nfg. Go., Ltd.. reports tîtat ils erecting engitteer liag rcturned
from Anaconda. B. C., îvberce lias been erecting a i2-drili
compresser plant for thc Britisît Columbia Gopper Go. The
Athclstan Gold Mining Go., Rossland. B. C., has placcd an
ordcr îvith J. D. Svord. represeniting tlîc James Cooper Mfg.
Go.. Ltd., for prciiminary plant. consisting of hoisting engine,
boiler, pump, ece. l'îe Liberty Mining Go.. with headquartcrs
at Rossland, B. C.. lias instalied an I ngersoli-Sergeant piston
inlct compressor with fuil coniplement of drills, etc., having pur-
chased this through the Rossland branch af the James Cooper

Cf. o., Ltd. The B. At Corporation. Rossland, B. C., reports
that it has both compressors; that îvere instalied by the James
Cooper Mfg. Go., Ltd.. of 12-drili and 5-drill capacity rcspcc-
tively, noiw rîînning. and development work wiii bc proceed
%vith with great vigor. This eompany in the Great Western
Nickel Plate. West Le Roi antd Josie is operating tg Ingersoli-
Sergeant drills.

Tîte Messrs. MIcGregor's attempt ta workc tlicil- property
at Fifteen 'Mile Strcam, N. S.. open cast or qiiarry fashion, bas
id ta be abandoned: Tue quartz wbich it was expectcd te
strike %vas flot met with. and that crushccl bore so little goid
ubat it %voîtld be a loss te Nvork. This is a disappointinent aiter
the î*ey hcivy outlay of late. Sa compicte are the arrangements
at tbis mine. and so ex<cellent the machincry. that quartz in
largecr leads .ie]ling a dollar's %vorth of goid ta the ton can bc
workced ta advantage. But ive are glati ta learn that the di%-
-ippointment ai the owners soon gave place ta sattisfaiction. A
shaft %vas planncd ta be sunkl a depth of a hutndred and fifty
feet. at a distance of fifty icet or so <rom the open cast. At that
depth pnying quartz was cxpccted to hc met with. The shaft.
howcver. lindc not izone twenty feet wihn it %va% !aîtnd the large
feand shawcd gold ail] round. Besides the quartz from titis shart
ailier quiartz wlvi be mincd front what is knawn as; tUe 'Orient'
mine. which aller bcing idle for a long time haq bren ptimpcd
oui. rrm titesçe two %hafts it is expectcd sufficient materiai
'viii bc oh:tained ta kcep the flfty stamps fully cmpioyecl. The
caible roaci hilit for tic open cast can bc uitilized in tnkinz onc
frr.m th.i ncw shaht.

A company ai American «capitatlists talk, of utilizing the
wauer poiver ai the Jacques Gairtier river for cleetrical purpaseo;.

lThe promaters suite: that uhe neccosaàry capital bias ail been
.%ib!seribed for the poivcr devclopmcnt at Fencion Falls. Ont.

The Electrie Ca. o! Windsor. N S. lias ordered a i100 horsc
power. Robb-Arn;îs:rong engine from tic RobU Engineering Ca.

Carrnen CYT)elî, n! Arnnap<îlis. N S.. is inerensing bis elcctriç
lh'ltitinsz plant hy tlir additinn of a Ço k.w 'SKG Gnertor.

Tlîe Benallack Litho. %I Printing Co., Montrçal. lias ordcecl
fr<.m the Canadian Greral Elctric Company. anc o! its latces:
type motars.
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Tite Nelson, B3. G., Elcetrie Liglit Co. lias sold out tu flic
lllunic'tPziitY ior $35,400.

Trite Mctropolitan Raihvay Comp)aiy, Torontto, is 110w ex-
tcndiîîg its fine tu Ncwtmarkct, Ont., wvhicl it is cxpectcd to
reacli by Nov. it.

'rThe Hamilton smckting works will bc fttted out. witlt
clectric ligts soon. Tite comipany wvill put in funî arc, and fifîy
incandescent liglîts.5Tite Caniadian Gcneral Eluctric Co. lias reccived ant order
fiom flie corporation of Ncw Westmnster, 13.C., for one of
tlieir i5o kilowatt monocyclic altcrnators.

The Hamtiltont Cotton Co., Hainil' ton, Ont., lias decidud tu
liglit its mills vith clectricity, and lias placcd ait order wîth flie
Canadiai General Electric Comnpanîy for one of tîteir 40.k.w.
direct connected gencrators.

The WVest Kuotcn;ky Power & Lîglit Comîpaniy, Rosslaiîd,
1.C., is rapîdly extendîîîg its business, aîtd for a recetit exteni-
sioti lias ordered front flie Canadian General Electric Comtpanîy
tlirce large fecder panels and two tranlsformier panels.

Trite Britisht Columiba Elcîric Railway Cunipaîty utVa-
couver, B. C., lias found it îîccssary to increase its arc liglît-
iîîg plant, aîîd lias placed an order wîthi te Caniadiani Gutteral
Lltctric Comtpany, for 1-125 liglit multiple brushi arc dytiaino.

R. H. Smitht, Tilbury, Ozit., wlîose plant ivas rec-cntly
destîoycd by tire, bas placed ait order with flie Canadian Geîi-
cral Elcîric Co., for ant eîttircly neîv plant, coîtststg of two
iS-Ik.w. standard Edisont D. G. dynamos, and Oîîe 30-liglit arc
miachine- Hie expects to bc running againi iii about two wceks.

Trite Kinigston, Ont., Electrical Society lias organîzzed wvitl
tesc oflicers: C. Livingston, president; A. GChadwick, ist

vice president; R. J. Dunlop, 2nd vice-presidenit; R. H. Fair,
Thomnas Mills, D). E. Starr, Jolin Carson, Josltua Kniglt, M.
D. Guruis, G. bIcLean and Shtbley, dîrcctors; Thtomas û1ills,
trcusurcr, aitd J. P. Oranti, secrctary. '

r '~The Union Carbide Comnpany, of Chticago, is arratîging 10

giczitly enlarge ils plant ai. Sault Ste. Marie for the productioni
of calcium carbide. Tite plant ai. Niagara Falli, wilI bc con-
tiîîucd, but tlîat ait Appleton, AVis., will il is said, bc discon-
tinued. Twenty dynamos wvilI bc uscd iii the ncw plant, and

S tlîey have becii purclîascd. Tltcse machines arc singlc-pliasc,
low-frcqucncy alternators of Soo kilowatts cadi, dclivcriîîg
2,500 amperes aut 200 volts.

HeIrbert Webster, formerly of te firni of WVebster and
Hlicks, Norwich, Ont., lias securcd a franchise for furnislîing
flic towiî witlt clcîric light. Tite Caitadian Gencral Elcctric
Comnpany is supplyiîîg the cntirc clectrie cquipinenl, whlich con-
sisîs Of a 700 liglit single phase altcrnator; mnarblc panel switch-
board, transforincrs, wiring. Tîte corporation lias contracted
with Mtr. Webster for the ligliting of the strects by 40-32 c.
inceandescent lamps, operated iii series.

Tlite Montrcal Cotton Go., of Vallcyfield, P. Q., lias placccd
a large inerease order with the Canadian Gcneral Electric
Gompany for induction niotors, coiisistiîig of two o'tpone 75-
h.p., five ioo-lt.p. and one 200.h.p. Wlien tîtese arc completcd
the cotton conîpany will have oit. o! the Iargcst isolated
clectrie powcr plants in America, the Ganadian General
Elcctric Gompany hîaving alrcady instaLlled for îlîis company,
in gcncrators and motors, a total of beîwvccn 3,000 and 4,000 h.p.

The Ganadian General Gompany lias just closcd a contract
witx thc Luncnburg Gas Gompany, of Maltonc Bay, N. S., for
a îoo kilowatt tlirc phase revolving field type altcrnating gen-
crzator. Thtis installation is t0 bc uscd for thc transmission 01
clectric current, from a wvatcr power, situatcd about 9 miles
fi oin the toîvn of Lunenburg, and will bc opcratcd witliout trans-
formers at a potential Of 4,000 volts. Thc company have also
rcceived an ordcr for the wirc to bc uscd in thia erection o! the
transmission hine.

Titîe amnalgamation of the District Railway and Q. M. & G.
Railway Gompanies is to bc foilowcd slîortly, wvc understand,
by the absorption mbt the joint concern o! the Montmîorency
Elcîric Power Company. The shareholders of tlic Q. M. & G.
Ekectric Railway Gompany wvili me<t on the 13t11 inst. 10 ratifY
flic bargain, and thosc of the Mfontmorency Electric Company
a lew days later. The trains of the Q. M. & G. wvill bc mun by
clccîricity nexi. ycar, and there will probably bc an electric line
-dong the Beatiport road as far as Montmorency Falis.

L. E. Whiitehîead lias resigiied his positioni as superin-
tendent of the Shîerbrooke Street Railway.

'rite Peterboro Electric Liglît Go. is about 10 crect a
it:oderii power Itouse at a cost o! about $35.000.

Trite ratepayers o! Barrie, Ont., have earriedi a by-lawv to
raise $35.000 10 build a mîunticiptal clectric ligliting plant.

Ait electric liglit systein, arc aîîd incanidescenit liglits, lia,
beii installed by tlie G. P. R. at MeAdaîx Junctioti, N. B.

Percy Doîtîville lias accepied the positioni of electrical ex
liert for tîte city of Hlamiltont, Ont., iii conîtectioiî witlt flic
iniiîîicipal ligitîitg project.

A commrac lias ben sigîied by te Caitadiax Niagara Powver
.CGnipaîty 10 stipply liglit, licat and power to tlie Hospice of tlic

Gai tîtelite Fatîters at Falls View.
A runtor is curret tiat lthe Ottawa Street Raîhvay Coin-

paîîy bas bouglît the Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Railway, aîîd
ivill conver. it iito an elecîric rond.

As flic people of Pertht, Ont., de!eated the Lanark Gounty
Electrie Railway bonus by-law, tdtcre is îiuw a schcine oit lant!
10, conet Lanark witlî Carleton Place.

S. G. Drunîmoitd, rcpresenting flic Britîsît Elecîric Trac-
tion Go., of London, Eng., lias applicd to tht.- Nelsont, B. C.,
tcowit council for a charter for ait clecîric: street railway.

Tlierc is talk of connectiitg te Niagara Central Raîlway
witlî ant electrit' rond and cxleîtding il freint St. Cathtarines to
Port Dall'. -,Ont., and pcrltaps flcamsville, Ont.

L. E. .viiitehead lias resigned bis position as superintendent
of tlîc Sherbrooke Street Railway. R. R Smîith, recenîly of
WVorcester, Mass., wvill assume tîte duties o! superintendenl.

A generator at the London, Ont., Electric Goznpany's power
liouse wvas burned out by the storni, Aug. î6îh, and as a result
powcr could not be supplied te a itunber of factories for a short
tiînc.

Tite ratepayers of Caipbeliford, Ont., have voîed a by-law
bo raise $8,000 for the construction o! a iiew incandescent lîglîl
>svstem over tîte entire: village, to replace te onc tn use ai
prescrnt.

Tîte Fishxer Equipimen. Cmpany of GChicago, inanufac-
turcs electrically driven auto-cars, o! wvltch one known as a
ccacli dclivcry wagon is now te property of the Robert Sinip-
son Go., Toronto.

The Rat Portage Lumber Go. lias itcd a ruotor to the car
wvhiclh supplies the planiîîg mill and sasît and door factory wiîli
huînber front te yards, and now lias te first clectrie railway
in Rat Portage, Ont.

The Jacques Gartier Pulp and Paper mil], Point Rouge,
Que., lias arrangcd bo liglit tlie new pulp and papcr mîlls by
clcîricity. Tîte order for the plant bas ben placcd with te
Royal Elcctric»Go. and is 10 bc installcd immediatcly.

The Sliawcnegan WVatcr and Power Gomxpany lias advanccdl
sufliciently wvith its plans for the installation of a plant capable
of devcloping îoo,ooo-h.p. to bce nabled 10 calI for tenders for
the construction of the litadrace, excavation for lthe wheel
pitsiet.

Tite municipal owncrship idea lias apparenîly not swept Ham-
ilton. A proposai to purcliase lte street railway bas been re-
jicîcd by the ratepayers by a vote cf 2-64 ta 2,043. Hamiltont
lias at presenit ai arrangement with fis sîrcet ratilwamy tîtat yiclds
te city $i6,ooo a year. TItis couplcd with the fact that only

part of!li tu e r wcrc ailowcd to vote înay accounit for flie
rcsult.

A meeting o! the sîtareholders of flie Eastern Townshtips
Liglît, Power and Garbide Go., wvas field at North Hatley, Que..
a short tinie ago. Tite ncw company lias bccn formed for sup-
plying tîte clectric light system ta the villages cf 'Watcrvillc,
Cmpton, Eustis, and Northt I-atlcy, and aise, ta manufacture

calcium carbide. Tite capital stock o! the eompany is $50.000.
At a subsequent meeting of the dirctors the following oliccrs
w-cc eîd: President, J. A. Gardon, North Hatley; vice-
presidcnt. N. N. Wallcy, Shîerbrooke; gneral =anager, Dr. G.
J. Edgar, Shterbrooke; secretaîy-treasuirer. O. Roy, Montrcal;
assir.tant sccretary-treasurcr, Josephi Goodvin, North Hatlcy;
solicitor, MIr. M. F. Haeu. The company lias purchascd tlie
clcctric plant formcrly owncd by Edgar & Roy, and propose
exîcending the business.
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A charter fur a railway to bc Operated by steain or cite-
o.r;eîîy lrmnt SalI Sie. Marie ta Micliicoteî lias becn ap-
1 lîed for.

'l'lie Stevens NIlnfg. Co., Luiidont, Ont.. blas closcd thv qdei:-
tricai <lepari ent ofI il shties aîtd wvi l cati e itsel i in fuiture
tu «Igricuilt tirai1 itiacîtilnery, etc.

'rite Royal Elcîric Co. is iistalliig in tite sîtb-statian of
Ille Cataract Power Co., oit Victoria strcet, liaimilton, a 30-11-1).
S. K. G. induction illotar. whvli is ta bc used it drivitîg Ille
fants for the aîir blast transforîners.

Electrie liglit and gas fibttures -are beautifully illustrated in
catalogtue No. --o isstied by MNlttderlooi & Co., Monîrcal, wvhoIc-
salc clectrical supplies attd dealers iii incandescent and arc
liglit plants and clectrical goods gencrally.

Tite IVatcrotis Etîgine \Vorks Go., Ltd., Brantford, Ont.,
is addisig to ils shop capacity. and requiring mtore power, is
instaliing a1 30-1.1). induction iniotor front the Royal Ekectric
Goi., which is to be opcrated front thc altertnîîng currcnt lUnes
of tîte B3rantford Electric & Opcrating Co. Tihis attakes over a
soo-li.p. in S. K. C. inotors nov operauing it Bratford.

Tite Windsor Electric 1îglt & Pawer Go., W~intdsor, N. S..
is cnlarging tc receniy instalird electric ligliting plantt. Ti ks
adding oite ioo-k.w. aîtd one Io-k.%v. S. K. G. geiterator, witlt
-att additiaîtal comapletteit of traîasfornters aatd iataîrial. TIhe
S. K. C. apparatîts andI transfortuiers are <romi tc Royal Elec-
trie Co.

J. T. Aycrs, of Lachinte, litas secireal a frantclhise frontt tltat
town to ftariisla incandescent cecctric liglits. For titis purpose
lit lias placcd his ordler with te Royal Elcctric Go., for a ioo-
k.%V. S. K. C. gencerator, and the îtcccssary transforitrs and
iiiattrial for tite constructiont of th entire plant. The new
plant will be driven by a water power situatcd about two mtiles
I oi the ccattcr of tc town.

Tite Ontario Telephone and Siicltboard Conastruction
Conmpany, Lîd., litas rccived -ani Ontario chtarter to mnuafacture
telephonies and other clectricai appliances; capital $75,ooO. 'rite
inicc.rporiors are: R. Fox, T. Il. Sinallinan, 1. B. Leys, T. Il.
Purdont, R. A. Bayly. J. I.abatt. M. Ma\lsuret, J. Milne, J. D).
WVilsont. M.D., attd J. R. Minltitnick, Lontdon, Ont.; and R. H.
Ev.tns, Ji. C. Waitcrs, Detroit, U. S.

Tite fourtit o! te 200,o-k.tv. S. K. G. getacrators wvas set nip
iuthUi Cltanbly Elcctric iManufacturisig Go.'s power ftouse at
Richelieui, Quc.. a kcw days ago, and tltcrc aire now rcacly fur
oi.ciaiioit over io,ooo-lt.p. Titese are tc largest ecctrical anotors
ec cr bîailt it Canauda. ani tite largcst cxccpîîng Niagara Falls.
titat litas ever becil t hat. Elcctricity is no lontger in is infancy.
iteither is Canada behintu in t devciopnient ai the science.

Tite Dundas ELcctric Liglit Go. litas reccivcd a franchtise
fin> te town of Duttdas, Ont.. to furnislî incandcsccîtt ligits
throughout te town. atnd also a cotîtract for tc strcet Iigltng.
Iloili sysîcuts nitist bc ini operatioat b>' tc first of Novcnmbcr.
z1898> The ciirc clcctrical cquipntet. cuîtsistaîtg of .a 5o-k.w.
S, K. C. two phtase gcncrator. witlt S00 liglits capacit>' itt traits-
f'n,îtcrç. and al] tc ncccssary %vire atnd nîaterîai. is tu bc %up-
plicd hy tc Royal Electric Go.. and tite plant is ta bc installcd
nt once. Geo. H. Harpcr, Dîtndas, wiii bc mtanager f te an
Com>panty.

Friti). Illte 2611>l Augttst. 1898. muil bc iltioralbie an tite
ant.ils of clctcricity in Canada. bctng tc day on whicit tc
C.tt.-ra.ct Powcr Co., Hamilton. Ont., iurncd tlle first cttrrcnt
on Io the long distance transmtission fine bciwccni Dccw Falls
andc Ilainilton. Tite wvatcr was let iato the fore bays and ptpe
linc nt about 3 1). in., and at 3.30 p). m. tc Itydratalie plant. con-
si-îing of two I,500-li.p. waterwhiccls, and tltc clcctrical plant
of two 1.ooo.kc.w. S. K. G. gcncrators. wcrc turncd over, t
swvitch cioscd and Ilte powvcr sentt to Hatmilton, a distance of .5
Utîiles. wlierc it was utilized for ligitting arc and incandescent
lanîps. and also for driviaîg a 40.11. p. S. K. G. indutction niotor.
Tite inc.andc-scent i.inps in thte sîtb-suation. ia Hamilton, tverc
1 ery artisticailly arr.tnged ia tîte form of a large star and maple
Icaif. and wcre kept lighted uttl far into the night. Tite plant
%vill bc staritd IP pcrmanctttly in a fcw days.

At tc Royal Elcctric Company's fotirtccnitl annual mcl-
i:ag the reports prescntcd wcrc considercd tn bc satisfactory
Mir grosç revenue was shown to have been $955.826; cpcnciittrc

$6,.36,057; itîterea-t antd lixed charges, $42,609; 'tut profit, $277,

i ,o. Fouir qîîarteriy divideitds have [-,:est declared, of two lier
centt cadi, cqualliitg $to. Ninety tlîousaîîd dollars wVaa
clt:rgcd to profit attd loss for redietiait of asts it patents.
$25.ooo for (lclreciatiatt of plantt, aitd $31,992 for otlier reaisoits;.
It îvas sltowi tîtat the canpatty last year itace cigiteet andl
oue.ltali lier ccitt. ant itittsted capital, as couttpared witli sixtecit
antd aite-lialf lier ceitt tc precediîtg year. A divideîtd o! ciglît
pei' centt lias becît paid ycarly sinte~ i8qi. 'rite coittpantS now
etttploys 6oo bantds, attd its wagc bill exceeds a tlîoîsaaîd dollars
a day. Tîtere was expeatded it titaterial last ycar $400o.0.
Busintess it ltewv custoiners litas iticreas*l fourtea per =Lt., and,
fur liglhîs, sixtecn lier ceint. Tfie additiun of a rieur plant has.
re:sultcd ut ait ecoîtomty of coal constittptiozt Of 5,300 tons of
ccal; as coanparcd witîh Ille figures of two years ago. Mie ola1
hcard of dîrectors werc re-clectcd, îtatttly: Tite Hon. J. R.
Tîtibatideaa, p)residt:it; D. Morrice, vice-president; F. L.
11eiqite, Allait R. iNfcdoncll, H. S. Hoit. J. A. L. Strauthy, A.
Bruntet, Edwin Hatîson, Robert Cowans aitd W. H. Browne,
geiteral nta:tager.

jaincs Quigiey. Kitngston, lias been appoiuîîed due!i enguncer
of tic Deaf and Duitb Iitstitte, Belleville, Ont.

George Bottonily, agcd 25, Was killed recently by ait tittor>'
wltcul bursting iat Iis fattcr*s itili, Halifax.

Johtn White, for nearly a quarter o! a century forcîttan iu
.%acGregor, Gourlay Goattpany's foundry, dîcd ia Galt, Ont., a
shaort tinte ago.

Jatues D. Batnks, Torto, formerly englancer on the- sicarncr
Ada Alice,,contattiîtced suticide a short tinte ago b>' inhialing gas.
aitd ithus caîasiîtg aspityxiation.

Louis Simîpson, Belleville, Oîtt., att catgincer oit the Grand
Trunk, wvas struck by the pitlot etgi:tc ia tîte ]rockvillc yard,
August 2nd, and iastantly killcd.

C. IV. Taylor, vice-prcsidztit andl general anager ci tîte
Cantada Carrnage Go., Brockvillc, died lasu. iuont, mnucl to te
regret of a large circle of fricads.

F. R. F. Brown, laie ateciattical superintendent of tîte
I. G. R., is said to have falien litir to Sso,ooo tîtrougît tîte deatît
of a relative in England.

George Kelly Ivas cauight in a belt ln tîte George Gillies
Comtpany beit factor>' at Gananoque, Ont., and tvas tltrowit
over tite sitaft and instantly kilied.

Dai). McAnnany, contractor. o! Si. Boniface, Manitoba, is
dcad frontt tce resuit of an accident oit tce Grow"s Ncst railway
contstruction, wltcrc lie ltad a contract.

Fraak, Travers, a stc«tnt.fittcr, tvas accidcntally killcd a shtort
titec ago aiIll ut intico -isyltm svhilc cngatgcd in repaitniag tîte
ltcatîîtg apîtaratus A radiator Icîl upon hlm.

A. P. Colcetan, geoiogist for t Ontario> Gotecrtmeut, has
g.nc to England to attendl tce Britisît association at Bristol.
lic weill rcad a paper tapon tlte itier-glactai pcraod.

Hector McLcan, itresidcnt of tîte International Brick and
Tilt Comnpany, dicd at Bridgetownt, N.S., a short tinte ago. 1-le
%vas une of the bcst known inca ta Aanapois couatty.

W. Griffitît, cnginecr at the clctric ligit station, Garîctoat
Place. Ont., lias rcsugned lis position to go ftring on tiuc larry
Sotind Railway. J. Bennett sîaccecds Mr. Griffitht, anal Geo.
Fife takes MJr. Bcnnctt's place.

WVilliamn \addcn, WVestvilic, N. S., wvlo has lacld tce posi-
tion1 of deputy itîspctor o! ames in Nova Scotia for niany ycars.
btas beeni appointcd, by tite Dontinion Governincat, one o! the
îtîiaiing iîaspcctors in the Yuakon.

A Hi Harris, tite lette traffic manager o! tc Intercoloniai
Railwvay. lias beca appointcd geacral tramei agentt o! tc Fitcht-
bttrg Railway Gomtpany. in chtarge o! ail trafftc affairs it the
Donminion, witit lteadquarters at Mfontreal.

Petcy Girou-ard. son of Hon. Mr. juistice Girottard, oi Ille
Suprcme Court of Cainada. lias bccn appoitcdl claie! la the
Egyptian raihuvay system at a yearly salary of £2,000 sterling.
by tite Inaperial Govcrntent.
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Jantes I lutelu, ch1v cliginier, Untila, Ont., vvas Ill boille

s0 fect iiiftie old rolling iimils to superintead the fixing of a
blcck and tackle to take doîvii railroad rails, wlaea lie cauglit
Iîold of a louse board and feli tu the Éloor bedu%, but forttunately
cscaped seriotis injuries.

George Coates, soit of Jolui Contes, itrebideait of thc Ottavva
Gas Co., blewv off lais arin by flic accidentai dascliarge of a guta( and died iii a few Ijours. Tlac accident hialppened at Shagan aga
Lakc, near liuntcr's Island, Algonia. Mr. Coates Ivas 21
years o! age, and a studcnt in the Kingston, Ont., Schiool of
'\ines.

WVilliani Cooper, contractor o! Cliniton, Ont., feIl about
tlîirty fect front a scaffold ont Atig. l7tlî, and (lied in about 2o
mîinutes. Mr. Cooper wvas one o! thec beit known mncn in thle
coiiity o! Hluron and vcry higlaly rcspected. lie leaves a widov
and famnily, one o! %vlioi is Join A. Cooper, editor o! The
Caunadiali Magazine and secreîary of the Canadian, Press Asso-
ciation.

Wiîn. Fraser, enigine driver oi tlic Springll and lParrs-
boro Railvvay, was înstantly killed at Spranglîiil station,
reccnîtly. 1le 'vent undter the locomotive to do sortie work and
%%lile under accidentally stauck tlîc brake witli bis liaimuer.
Tiltc ilrottle o! tlie enigine liad bei le!t open, and the strinig
of tilt ýrakc released the wileels of the englue, whiclî gave a
jumup and wvcnt about ciglat feet along tlie track.

%V. F. Roberîson, the ncw provincial inieralogist o! I3rit-
isli Columibia, graduated inii îS& witiî liluors ain naturai scientce
front McGill. His first practical work wvas a. the Caplecoit
corper mines iii Quebcc province, ie afterwards %vent to
Pcnusylvania. as superiittîdent [or the Cliemîical Cop-
pet Company, and ncxt assistant lit rNew jersey t0 il.
M. Howe at tlic Orford Copper Comnpany. MNr. itobertsoni
a!îcr this becarnc supcrintenident to Jantes Douglas' copper
wvorks at Plîoenîxvillc, Pennsylvania, and after some tine tMere
wvent back to flic Orford Coppcr Comnpany as crngineer aiîd put
tip tlieir large wvorks for tlaî conîpaiîy, whlich, il. aay bc mnen-
tîuiied, siehs flic Sudbury nickel ore. Mr. Robertsonî later on
wvab cngaged as cngiaîeer o! the- Spring Hill collicries iii Nova
Scotia. He tlien %vent to, Spaisi in the cmiploy o! flic Minas
Sotiel Coronada, and aftcr rcîurniiîg to this conttinent put up
a large snielter for the Osceola Sinielting Comîpany in flic Lake
Suîerior district, aiîd laad also charge o! flic smneltîing wvorks
at Great Falls for tlte B. & 11. Co. Haviing gone back to tîte
Orford Conmpany as superinitenident, lic finally settlcd down iii
Ncw York in private practice as a consulting anining enigineer
attd lias given reports ont mines iii various parts o! tlie continent.

FIRE-PRUO)F 3UILtiliuS.

lv FitAx.cîs C. saO0iuF
(Continued iront last issue).

AIl buildinags over IzS fect lîigh shuuld bc providcd %vidi 4
inch, or, better still, 6 inch vertical pipes, with-Siaanesc cuin-
ncctions at tc Street, for the use of the liare departraent, ex-
tcnding to tlic roof, witlî lydrants at cachi story and on the roof.
This %vould Save tlîe time of carrying Itose to upper flors-
diflicuit task in tîte case o! ilîi buildings. Ample tanks of
wvatcr slîotld bc providcd on the roof, supportcd by protectc(I
iron beams resting on iron teînplatcs on the brick --valls, to
supply the building's inside pipe systern for lre extinction, and
secure prcssure by gravity or by some otlher meîhod conslantly
opcrative, espccially on liolidays and at niglit. Stone templates
shoud, flot bc uscd, and care stieuld bc taken to, secure strong
supports, so tlint; ini the evcnt o! lire below, flic tanks wvill flot
cc'mc crashing throughi thc building to dcstroy it and cndanger
the lives of flremen. Two sucli disastcrs in " Lare-proof "
buildings îvitlîin a year show how truc is this proposition.
Tarks in the bascent, under air pressure arc also a great ad-
vantage, and recent invention lias pcrfected them to flic point
o! reiiability. Firc Marshal Swvenic, of Chicago, urges thant
standpipes should not be Iess thasi 6 incites internal diamctcr.
andl thant a chck valve shouid bc provided, s0 that %vlicn
Steamers arc attached, thecir force îyili bc added to flhnt o! the
local pumps. Each floor should have hose connections wvitli
tilt standpipes, and sufficicnt liose to rcach to thc most remate
point of thc floar above, and this hose shouid be frequcntly
inrpected to sec thlat it is in order. H1e Teconmcnd-ý thiat n code

o! stglî.alb, by %ulicl coliîantiliitiuaî cati bu e:>titabliad betuvceai
fle fareaniea andlic ciagiateer of tlic building, is essential.

AIl laigli buildinîg:; saotld have constantly presenit, nighit
anid day, sortie coanpietteaîî persoaî undcrstaiîding tile elevator
înacliiaîery, lire appliances, etc., su as 10 aid tile lireien iii reacli.
iîg tlie uipper levels; aîîd filtre sliotuld bc suificieiit steaun iii
tilt boilers, at ail (ianes, to riai ont elev:atur.

Marble, siate, aîîd utlier Stontes are certaina to dastîttegrate or
crunîble %vlaiai suab;cLed to tîte jotint action ot lîcat and water.
For tItis reasoil go per ceitt. of tile staircases inii îîodçra lire-
prool " buildings -woutd bu fouiîd utteriy nuretiabl il% th"- tent
of lre, citlier lur the escape of the inhtiates or for file use o!
farcneî-a seritus considcration. Stonie treads arc ustially let
into iron rabbet fraiecs, and as tîtese stune treads would gave
wvay in case of lare, it %would bc inîipossbae for a person, to Iiaîd
a footing ont tlie stairwvays; 2 inch oak treads maglît actually last
longer; bîît a safer staircase %wuuld bc one tlac framewiork of
wiîich is of iron, flic vrend lîaving ai trou wvcb or gricliron pat-
terin, tlie interstices or opentaîgs of whlai slîould be sniall
cnougli to preveait tlic passage oi a mot1, underlying tilt Stomne or
slztte, s0 tîtat i te stone tr.-ad shouad dasaxtegrate, tue stair-
case still rcitiains passable. lt is possibie to have the sup-
portiaig tread o! openx wurk cast trout ni an ua'aîaniental patteran,
%vlîiclî, fi relief agaisst the %vitîte mîtarble îrcau rusti:ng oit il,
îvouad pruseait a tastefut appearancc front tue utadersîde or
SOIaIt Of lte StUirteab(, %wîtl uLaîs great advaitage, int in the
evcnt Uic actioni of tire and water slîould pauverize t marble
or siate tread, it îvould stitl aiford a sale support. for tlie foot.
lt is geaîerally Supposed tlîat ai as flot necessary to b4 carefut as to
stcate treads iii builuings occupied soaeîy for outices separated
ii ualrc-proof l aaaîays in wîaicla, it is ciainaeu, tucre is noth-
iaîg t0 burmi; but in the case o! otie large -tîre-proof " buildinîg
of this kiaîd in New York, .1 fouaid tlic space undcr the stair-
case in the baseanent story wvas used to store the wvaste paper
rubhisli of the building-niatecriai particutarty haaehy t0 cause a
lire by concealed miatches, oily %vaste, cigar or cigarette stuaîips,
etc., aaad to mtake a lively aaîd quick tare, quite sulicient t0
dustroy Stone staircasc treads. Lven wherc thtre is n10 conibus-
tiblt niaterial in flie hallway, if tilt staircase is near windowvs,
stoate trcads aiay be destroyed by exposure to burniaag build-
ings and by tlie comubustion of îvindoit fraies, dadocs, aaid
oîlaer ivoodeai trini.

No buildinîg slîould excecd in lieight tic widtli of tlîe
street oit wliicl i is Jocated, !rom tlt view point of Iighit and
licalth; tior, in aiiy case, in excess of 93 f ct .or mercantile
occupancY, aîor a lîciglît in excess of 203 !eet fo.- office occu-
pancy.

It should be reaîîcanbercd tîmat miercliandise, !ua'niture, etc..
are combustible, no niatter wliether Iocatcd in ' fire-proof"*
buildings or iii ordinary buildinîgs. Thîis obvious fact seems
gc'z.crally to bc ignored. l fact, combustible interial wili
sonaictirnes bc nmore effcctually atid tlîoroughly dcstroycd in a
-tire-proof " building îlîan iii an ordinary building, silce flic

carly collapse o! tlie ]llttr nîay smotlîer the lare and effeet s.ul-
Vagec, wvliereas " Lare-prou!"- floors support the contents za tie
fornmer, aaîd distr"butc tliciii so that tlicy are more certain 10
bc destroyed.

Eniclosing walls slîould bc o! brick, the brackwork of the
loîver storics CspeciallY, if flot o! ail, being laid in cernent
niortar. ll fact, the specifications for a building in the comn-
pact part o! flic niercantile section o! a city, ought to bc drawn
in contcmplation o! the possible creniation o! its contents, and
flic gencratioai o! hcat considerabiy greater Ilian 2,000 degs.
Fahr. Tîte heat o! a îvood lre is froan 800 to 1,a14o dcgs.;
cliarcoal, about 2,200 dcgs.; coal, about 2,400 dUgs. CaSt iron
will ineit at bctwccn 1,9oo and 2,800 degzs.; wvrouglit iron, 3,000
t0 3,s00 degs.; Steel, 2,400 ta 2,630 dcgs.; and if an ai'clitcct
slîould be requircd to draw specifications for a building adjoin-
ing otiiers, wvith tue knowledgc bcforclîand that its entire con-
lenits, from ccllar t0 roof, werc to bc totally consumed, and he
w'ere under a bond to pay damages to, sîarrounding propcrty, lie
Nvc.uld not bc more seve-re in bis exactions than sliould a build-
ing law Protccting neighborlîood riglîts in lthe enjoyiiient o!
Property; for a mercantile or manu!acturing building Sorte-
limes generates a greater heat in combustion than a smnelting
furraace. It is hardly necesary to deal with the foundations o!
buildings. The question is an engineering probiemn whici
ll:atdly requires suggestions from a Lare standpoint, and I shail
îlot decal Nv'atl il hecre, allier tian ta tolîci again upon lthe im-
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penamt po intm ofl mti avîig svrotigiit -i roi o* ste cl Ititisi ai t
til' cellar om*seiiit wiec ili5s sre amad gas conit io,
wvtitld itiercase (lie daniger ci rust. Titese, as aliLa(y stated.
àli.>td bc of barick, tige lower stories laid iii celaient inortar, isot
less tisais 1 imicies tlsick attse toi) cf tic bssildinsg amat inereats-
inig 4 ilicies iii tickisess for every 25 fect iii lîcigit 10 tige bot-
tousi. Thsis wvoid reqîmire a1 44 insch wival at tise gratis for a '-oc
fuo'. builidnmg. Tfie tliiicknesbs liere recotinsendet iare for
buildings nmos exccdimsg aoo fect ils depti. If thec, exceeti tii
depthl %vitmomm csîrtaias or cross walis, or urope' thiers or but-
ir.sscs, stse wvalls sîsosîld bc issereaset inu tlsickiless 4 inscises for
cvery aditiossal socs fect iii lengtli.

Brick is tise Uest kisowis resistaîst of rre. Stonse yieitis
readily to tise cottibiniet effect o! lieat anti water. ansd eveis terra-
colla or buîrneti cay tice canaîot bc regarded as a îscr!cct stib-
stîtuite for liarti-busrmîc brick. Umider aso circuttsstances sîsoutit
time iroma !raasacwork of a skeletoîs busiling bc iiscorporated ii
tliiîa emsciosimsg mails. No wsatt tiat lias iot a cross sectiona stifii-
dient 10 support itseif witliotst tise ironsvork siosti bc aiiowved.
aside fronti tise importansce cf lsavimg it tîsick essosagî to prevesu
tise passage cf hot air front ais adjoisimsg bumiling. Ciartaits
wdIls for etsciosiîsg wilts suppsorteti by tise longitudissalt reibers
of skeictoms construcdtioni are objectiossable; tisey arc hiable 10 bc
bîackicd osut by tise expsansions o! tise !raassework. Tise great
trouble ivitis msoderns " fire-proof " structures is, tîsat wviile tise
separating " fire-proof " floors tenad 10 prevet tise passage of
flaîsse froin oune story 10 arsotiser. tise cnciosiasg waiis arc Ofltan
iaasîffdcient t0 prevemit lisat froant igmmitimsg thse constentîs of ait
atijiissg bsuildissg. so isat wlisat is gaincîl by lsrevesstiisg tise
sîsreat o! fire vcrticaily is iost iaterally. Il siosti Uc borne ini
issinti tîsat tise tickiess of watts isercias rccommasend(ed is isot for
cal ryitsg cataacity as Isearissg wvalis. Tisinaser watts wcstiti alswer
for limat purpose. It is intend tici1 corifstse tise lient geascrateti
by a lire. andt sisostid Uc rcqtsired iii tise compact portionis ci
cities, wiscre evcry ari sîsouii bc compelicti to bsilti %vigil
rcfereascc to thc Safty o! Isis neiglsbor.

Arcimitects andt hmiltiers geticraliy scau 10 have in miai
ossly tise carryissg capacity cf watts, anti to lose sigii of tsis
impsîortanat fact. As tige comntenîts of a mercantile busildinsg anti
ils Itoors bUirn, îisey siik to tise boîtons, wlscre enorniousty isigi
tempieratssrcs are reaclîcci, anti it is for tîsis reasoîs rcconsmncsdcd
timt %wails sioulaitiimsrcase ias îiickncss as îiscy approaci tise
bnîîonm, oms ise saille priascitsle tisaI tie watts of ssititsg turuiacvs
are thsicker at t bottos tisan at lise top. ht is fic gemscraiiy
acccptcd opinion gial: a timacla brick watt sviii prevent tise
passage of fmre, isut a ristucls tsickcr waii ivili fail 10 confinîe tise
lient cf a burssing bssilinsg ona tise fsrst floor particîsiariy.
sufficicîstiy te prevemîs tise ignitiona of consbustible mercindise
or otier materiai iii ami atijoinimsg busildisg. In a fire wisicis
occiarreti in Boston, several years ago, comîbustible assaterial uvas
igniteti tarosîgla a .3 foot waii. wisici bccasc so liot as to thus
constuct timc lient into tlisc adjoimsiîg bilinmg.

1 do asut believe - skecieton consstrusctions " so-calicti isouti
bc pcriisitcd for stores. ivarcisosses, or sammufactorjes ias cities.
as tlie ivals are îlot tiick, ciosgli ho consfinse tige lient of bssrmsmmig
nierclsandisc. In sortie of our Western citmes, Dctroit, Chsicago.
etc., thse practice is grovuirig of using lisohowv îiissg, bomîtcti like
ordussary brickwork, 12 incises îisick, for cssclosing wvalis, iii-
sîcati o! brick, tise exposed steel frange beimsg protecteti by terra-
cGtt.t siabs about ais incls îisick. Tite Lcoamarti builinag, in
Detroit, dtsroycti by tire Octoiser 7. 1897. 'vas alis exaînjsie of
thec great danager of tîmis style ni conistructioni. it was tell Stories
Iligi, andt as fast as tise cotîmîssaîs or uvaii girders uvere warpcd
by thse lisat tise tiîimsg drotppcd 011t likc ioosc brickS. Icavimag
thec entirc strumcture afler tic ire a ragged cagc-work o! iromi
with vcrY lttie Of tise tîiisg oms tise ciosîasg waiis amati 000e o!
tie floors intact. Tise contenats were. cf course, tosaliy
destroyeti.

Bond stones sitossit net Uc aitowcd iii îicrs, cspeciaily iu tse
cllar or basemersit, or in piers vital to tise buildinsg or carrying
grcat iveigiîs. Stonse yicld!s rcadiiy anti qîîickiy te tise ceishincti
effeels o! water anti iseat anti, disintcgrating at its etiges, grati-
ualiy greleases t bricks above it, se as ils tinse to etsroy tise
integrity o! tlie pier. Bond Stones are essipîcycti by fic inasoîs
t., steady isis work. A green brick pier white being laid is fre-
qs.cîstly unstcady, anti a bond stone cn.-bies liim to, progress vitl
Iis work by steadying ail beiow it so as to reccive ncw courses
o! brick. Iu ait cases tise bond siseuid bc a cast-iross plate. 'f

( lie [utalc simoîîld bc cast ivitis lIoles tirouigl i t about s/ injcises
iii diansttr, so tîsat tise assortar andi cernent tais tiorouglity
imcortaurate Ille plage witls tise msasoîsry above andt beiosv, it
wvouid bc ait iimnprovensieiit. WVrougist iroa is liable to, rust and
slmoiti not bc tiset. Wliere bondt stoncs arc uiseti in tise outer
%%.lits of buildinsgs ulscy arc icss objectiomsablc, but for jîsside
pitrs they are so dangcrous lisait tîhey oughit to bc prohiibited by
lais',. t flot inifrequcntly liappens tliat a building of oticrwisc
admuirable construction lias its wcakest point in ise cellar,
wviscre a Stonse pihlar foris tige basis of support of file claire lise
oi colsisssss througs thc building, lis case of fire anti the appli-
cation of ivater thcesc stone pillars, no insattcr iiovv substantial,
whettser Single nsonolitlis or stonce blocks, vill rapitily disimi-
tegrate andi bring dowii the entire structure; amaid inspectors
sîsouiti carcftiliy excamiine, especialiy ini the ccllars, for sucs con-
struction. After tise great Boston fire, granite picrs were
slîovclied uts anti cartcd away like so mnuich Sand. It is quite a
conlusion practice, but a inost tiangerous one, to ensiploy sinigle
stcnc coluiais, oftcn of polisiieti granite, to supsport the centre
of a long Stone lintci carrying thc wvatt over the ornainental
entrancc of a building. Sucli a coluiiin would surcly yielt tige
ctTect of lirc and ivater andi pcrhaps let dowms thc entire front.
*rite vertical supports, colunins, piliars, etc., s alreatiy statcti.
slionîti Uc o! cast irosi, cylindrical in forni, of liUeraI thickncss.
espccially in the iowcr stories, thorougiiy teste,! as to Sandt
Isoles, thimi places, etc. Cast iron columns shoulti bc rounid, anti
atot square. In tise former shape thec is fess likelihood of
defccts in casting, santi lioles, etc, rcsutimig in uniformn sounti
tliickncss of the sicl. Tite colunins should bc piancd tc, sswooth
btarings, so tîsat thec entire systcul of colusisos, from tise fouinda-
tien to tise roof, nsay bc sccurcly boltd togetiier anti form a
cumiîinuous line îvith joints for expansion anti witisout any inS-
ccjttaiitics of bcarings. Under no circumstaaîces sîsouiti wedges
or -shinis -* Uc aliowed. 'Thiis oss important iatter is oftcn
mie gicctcd. Tue flanges anti corbci Urackets for supportiasg
beaisis sisouiti Uc cast ini one piece with the coluinn anti not
dcpcnti upois rivets or boîts. Rivcts, asitie front the dangcr of
shecaring strains, are ainiost certain te rust tû the point of
danîger. Tite Ucanis sisouiti Uc riscetid or boltedti lugs on time
ccluissnts, liowcvcr, as a tic bctwecn tise side walts, liolding the
citire structure fismiiy anti consistcntiy togetier as one rigiti
%vliolc anti yet iviti play for expansion. Coi. Gcorgc B. Post.
oi New York, lias deviseti a forail of cast-iroa cage constructions
coa:smsting of pillars anti floor beamns, tise mninbers o! wlmicli lock
it caci otimer withosîî tis use cf bolîs or rivets, fornsing a vcry

rigiti construaction, anti saviasg tise cost of aîîcclianics for boit
anti rivet wvork.

(Colaiaaadt ils suez issue

-Gascous fuel as a substitute for tIse direct consuîuptios
o! coai coastinmes te extend imi Englandt, state Matheson &
Granmt ini a recciît circular te tise engineering traties. Not osîly arc
tIse ivaste gascs cf blast furnaces bcing more skil!uiiy titilizeti
fham licretofore, but iniprovensents anti ccomîoaîsies ini lime mak-
iîsg o! protisaccr-gas front checap ivaste con] at tise collicries, en-
courages its use as powcr for gas esagiases, aitt in sortie cases as
fuel for stcanai boilers. Thsis change, if it ,.ontinucs to cxtcisc't
wlvi go far te soive tise question o! sinoke prevcmtioas in iron
iils.tlufacturiisg towîss.

*Slins arc plcecs of stage or trois lnscrted tu secure a truc vettiat, wherc the
Iwo surfa=e have nos been properly le'elicd or plaied.

SPLENDID WATER POWIER
and speclal Inducerments te
Manut'acturers to loeate on the

PROVINCE 0F cjUEBEC.

The Shawinigan Vaer and Power Company is preparei Io treat
with parties tiesiring te ]ease large units of powcr. For information
adtiress the Company,

1724 NOTRE DAriE ST., MONTREAL


